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:Oswald body, . 
! :exh urn at ion 
Order halted 
; ' - - :  l .~e./ , l i~"/~, Oswald's 
..., .w idow,  saY~i~:~mpro~es  ef 
an attempt i~"de~lne  j~t  
L . wh01~.~'h~"~SV~, butthe 
bro~ei" • of .the.. accused 
. presidential.: aSsassin..has 
won a ¢ourtorder halting the 
effort, 
A state district Judge on 
Thursday. granted a tom- 
porary  restrain ingL order 
after Robert Oswald of 
Wichita Falls, Text, filed suit 
calling the' move a publicity 
• stunt and contending he 
would suffer "severe mental 
pain and anguish" if the 
body were unearthed. 
His 'sister4n-law, Marina 
Oswald Porter, says, she 
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He won't put Hill Cemetery. hero is. that .of (See  Page 3)  .. : ~ ,~ ~, ,  w, , ,~ her d~ad hUsband~ "~.  
' . . . .  ! i~ don px~o~ . . . .  : : :~ ,  't;u~d t~  f , "  ~ :~  , 
' " " " '" " ' " " " '  " .,. :; .. sl~'said from .~r . -~kWkl l  . • 
PriCe  inc! elase   !iSioWs job on • line "~ ' i i. ,-. .home~:~R. she. ;~aid,-au , ' :  ' ".. ";. ekhum.'i~on alidi'alit0p'sy .' . . ' " would.endspee~tlo~over ' " '- . -  
b u t   Contenue to g0i up . , .  Liberal : Oswald  s Wave. -  i . : Ube~t  L ei~der ~6e/Da i~ le ;  6ppositian leader sa! d. • .. The renewed effort, to get " While fanning the einbers of i~tfleldwas"squl/'min~ a d 
• .. . " ;anthm-itleS tO dig up the an.: expl.oaive political wri~lling" to cloud the imue • 
~. .  . , - . , • ' • . . . . . .  • - '  " :- • grave comes from British. e0rruption trial, .refuae.d o f  his own credib~ty/... 
OTTAWA (CP) ,The  con" ~ :Despite ~ slower pace of ,. increased servicee0~ for- author ~ Michael :, E~Idowes,. ~.Thursday ,. to back ms . !'It's i~,,t my cremnmty on 
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S~t~cs cana~ y rei~ted ~0re  for mSlk and other. 8.3 per cent from.July 1070. He sougm an exnumauon ~ens=u .m,- ~u-~e,~.~: ,,," Conservative premier's 
today. * . - ; .  ' .  dairy products; - . Thelargestyear-over-year order last year, and, was follow the path::01L~j..ormer 
~ceS,.:.~whicll ac~ . . . .  But the hi,her.costs were increase occurred in the turned down by. the ..same . Liberal ..leader.ii~-~bert. ~reslgnation, sayln~ evidence • '" ' "s ,Higglns and :~ '~ .b l s  ~-  and the judge's in- 
0 f f se t  by lower prices for transportationiedex, upl3.4 judge who msaed.Thurkday 
the trialof former Tory fund .count..fo~;.~,,~lUa~ieref.the be f cuta and sugar. : 'per,¢entfromayeareerl ler~ u der, Ju~e"J8 me~w~ht" political carcor~.:Ol~ac- tei-pretation fevidence -- at 
index, incres~! eidy'0.9 per That decision recently was amations. . ~?  ~ .~,:i'~,i~: - • 
centlnJulycomparedwitha upheldby a civil appeals " DalKlesaldtodoaqwould ra iserFranc is~ Atkinson 
be  a b s o I U~te*l y showed Hatfield lied by dis- 
• ,~, avowing knowledge of any Chicken.. die . conrt here ,d  now is hefore The .influx". of :  domestic ' '~  the Texas Supreme Court: .'..- !;. Tory kickback scheme. 
produce in: late Summer " " . . . .  ~. " 
mon. .ua l ly .he l . . , ' . ow a s  ! ~ p l a n e : s , f l y  ' ,Rddowe's , ,  : l awyer , -M: i t  h ' " ] * )  The premim" in New ¥ork foodprlces until ea~!)" fa,iL Charles Pittm~in;'. said ric ' ~ :' to observe the Democratic' 
• The -incrcase 'in other "Thursday they had received nat ional , '  convent ion ,  "
items excluding food mseby " 
"legal auth~lty '~to exhume ~ responded to  his own 
0.8 ~r  ,cent .in July,' un, thebedy, but didnot disclosa C ~i, political melee by saying h~ 
changed froiii, a -month  VANCOUVER iCP)--The started lastThursdaynight he seurce of the authoritY, oeayea!' l ~vi l l rebukethech i~eL in  
url i 'er, as C o~.s 'rose" for ' fa~ may have enjoysdl the when the planes, began to Wright.: then l granted .a ' detail with' his own evidence 
ho~kg,  and transportation, aerial antics at the. Ab. land for the alrshow. He said temporary restraining order .. . " Aug. 26~ • . . . . . .  , Hatfield said he will 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ ' botsford . Airshow " last ha lost abeut l00 chickens by and.orderedahaeringonthe OTTAWA (QP)~!~tr i c  disc/msatanews~nferenco 
- r i - .  - ~'  ' • . The index Stood at o.11.5 in weekend, but'the noise Was Friday morning. . . . .  matter Aug. 22. " ceaverston i supe '~ke is  then information datmg as ;,o C !11' J u l y ' . " ~ n 2 O g , g i n J . .  ' ' " • scar ing  Karl- Arndt s " To reassure the. 20,000 ' The lawsuit f i led by and.fo0d stores ~v i l l~e  to far back a~ 1972, when the 
The: in dex~ a Widely.uaed chickens to doatll. " ' chickens in the ham, Amdt Oswald contended. Mrs. be delayed ~it l~astq~lother events leading to :  the 
measure of inflation, shows "The noise excites them So and a hired man spent the Porter, Eddowes, Dallas year because 'of the/,f.e~eral Atkinson trial began. 
that.a basket of goodoand ,. much they go crazy," the Weekend "bird sitting" - -  County' Medical Examiner government'sindec~o.n..., the "'  .;the curet obvious v|ctim 
~i LOS ANGELES (AP) .-;- qaid police. Lieut.. Glenn sex'vices whicheust $100.1n AbbetSford breiler.ehicken Walking among the birds, Charles Petty, Dallas County president of :the;~,:,',~.coil wus.Higgins, the man who 
t Strattan of Van- jtckerman.' The .lieutenant 1971 nowcosis ~11.50. grower said Thursday. w h~,,!!iug to them. . • "Judge Garry Weber and Council of canadb•said .droppod the bomb in the 
P~r  ymai~zine'a lldd"friends came to tim,. " "Asaresu l t~tha~L~.  ,,Thi~y fly into the walis and /. lye whlstled my lungs R0seillifl Cemetery "have today . . .  . i,...:.i..ln~, , .... . ' .  legislature .in 1977 by 
Playmate of 'the ~,~se and found the .eoupin poWerofae0ns~er'kddlar into each other mid eud up in out.lt's juatanightmare." conspired to disinter the 
was killed with a aff,~" no oue ha, "d l~en able to fei[to47conta from$1.00 In pileS.r along, the Walls, Arndt said be isnot the .badyof'Lee Hm'v'ey Oswald AlasdairMcK/cbau~t~l allegingkickback eystem,a pervasiVeand TOrYwho 
blast' in the face, r~ach ~nyoe~ since Tnur-. 'i971. i : . . • smothered to death,"- " . ~ ly  one with problems. He and remove it" from its an interview from ~rontb later resigned as Liberal 
apparentlyb~ her estranged s~,  afternoon.. . . .  . . . .  " The, index,." abov e I0. ller And now Arndt isn't' sure has heard froln neighboring present place of burial," the earliest that"'super- lender and IVILA when some 
b~band,  who then shot ~.The indications are that ,~mvt,,. ~ =~,~md'm0nth i  whether his • insurance farmers that bers~ becan~e The'suit said Weber signed markets can' start the ~ two- 
,_L . . . . .  ' .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  covem ioea.fr0m...~fear 0 nervous and .. atarted flShta the e~hunmtion order. The .year conversion ~ is dismissed by  .a judicial :~Iseif iodeath, p01iteanid t l~y . ,  alma ,. anmet~afe " arOW;~matche~ sindtar ~n- " '  " .. .. f . . . . . . . .  . . . , - ,  of his accusations 'were 
,, ... ~ . . . ,  eren._ ~_  an__ in 1975 flying machines; " " " . with one an'0ther, One hog county judge could not be .. ~anuary, 1962, 'a y~r:~ater i y~h ly . . . "  ' : ySsterday(Thursaay~ - ' ~ l~t  " en lato 
~ "~bodyofthe~0-ycar-old re.moon, .A~erm.an sou .  'shortly afterwaae'andnrice , ,,Youhaby-sitthosechicxs fa imer ,  he says,  claims reached for 'comment than the latest d '~a~ set. Inquiry. 
~a.lty was found a t  12:30 : " He said, the couple had  ,,,_,~,.~ ,~,=,., ";,,,,~i~-,,i '..day had nightwhen thefre some ot his 11o@ .died Of .Thursday nl~ht. " " " ' • by the former ~e~s ive  Next was Atkinson, found 
• ~ ' married ' al~,t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i.m~q~rawledaerosathebed ~en . . . .  . _ . ,  :,t~v . FinanceMinister'Al lan Smalland,all for nothings" heart attacks. . ' - ; - "  " "  " ; t s  io Conservative /'ffQvern~ent. guilty' ~thls month of corruptly pay'rag a govern- " m U I~UUOWeS s ello ~i~ ~ two.storey,.West Los ~/!carsi not tor-'tnc bl~S: t.~tw?. MacEaehen had .forecast - he said. I II be working for . An airshow spokes a - ,, . - - - " . . . . .  
~n~;~es home She had .m.onths..Ms.. Str.alxm~na~ abouta10perce~itHseinthe nothing for  the next s ix said ff Amdt can prove the . exhume the body are . The cenvereion ~ I~  been meat employee,, and then 
dmly~t~ until recently with been ,wng elsewhere, ~  ~,;, , , , i  i ,  h,~n,,, , ,  months to nay f0r the loss/~ deaths were,caus&l by'the .... 'centinuing action" for h is  ..~heduled for 1980_ !~twas given an absolute discharKe 
Aekerman.said the couple s ~ .  exam, ted • fall.budAt" is He estimates the' blow tu • planes he-would be reim-.. • . .~ . .ea l  i .. , ~ . . . . . . . . .  " ,_,, ';~.i ~,-=--- refused to give him im- ~e~ h~band; Pi~ul. Sus, der, . . . . . .  " ~- " ,' . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~" - ' • "-- " . - " own ' ' nat gain and. to delayed by ' . the  ..Lt;On. " when the justice department 
,~]atlves Were OUt of the. ~t  ~k~ to a~e"  ip- his earnings at abe" t ~..~)0.. bUrsed from the . show's prom~e a ,oo,  ne us_s. wn,-. servauven. . . wmm . . . . .  ,~ . . .~n~.  :. m, , l~ .  
~U.~.. ';' . ". : ; :'. " • ~t ry ;  . . -.. : flatlm".flgiiting measures. Arndt said the excitement imurance.. . ten," the suit claimed,• . . ~ metni~ was re~i .~,  .N ~ ,WaS r ~  and 
kr, wu ~fOund..ou .the ' ' The death .of  Dorothy • . ,  ' - ,~. / - ~.  
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" ° - ' " - "  " "judgment on dges?' FqUrhurt 0 passes offl~...,/she was ,aLbeautifu,! • and talented woman, As . 
, r Year andwith a fifo'and'IV " " 
career of. idc~'eaglng., li~:, ~ , VICTORIA (CP). - -  A "Who should pass adding they.can't be left in justice . minister and six months leave ef'id)sence With as an ordinary citizen. 
their "ratified atmosphere 
to protest and pontificate 
among themselves." 
Davis made indirect refer- 
e~ces tO WeB.known cases 
involving provincial court 
Vancouver-Seymour Judge Erik Bendrodt and 
meinber Mid. KC. Supreme~Court Justice 
"Lawyers who let judges. E. Davle Fulton. 
off with little more than a tap Bendredt left the bench for 
our legal system mare than, a short time, with pay, to 
deal witha drinking problem 
• after he was seen picking up 
.Judl~. should be tried by a a prostitute m a Vancouver 
Jury of lay persons when. streetin OCtober, 1978. - 
with full pay. .- 
"They get a paid Imliday --  
enongh time away ~ the 
bench for them to got over 
the shock of having been in 
,trouble with. the" law:and, 
hopefully, long'euouf~ for 
the public to forget what hey 
did in the first pla~e." 
Davis-- whose qtdet vdce 
tailed to hide the bitteme=. 
about the way his own case 
was handled -- said .the 
JudKe made a big lZ~nt ef the 
fact he was a p~tiei~ and 
ha 
Davis was convicted in 
county court of converting 
eight firstclass airline 
tickets paid for by the 
province into economy fares 
end pocketing the difference. 
He was fined $1,000 end 
placed on probation for two 
months. 
"Having been a politician, 
I received an extraordinary 
sentence,'; Davis said. "That 
is not equality before ~e law 
• .. and to make my point, 
it's ~t  the kind of treatment 
that u judge would get at the 
hands of other judges." 
D 
. t L'~ 
shot to death 
½ • 
portance, hor pr0fmelonkl 
future was a bright one. But 
equally sad to us wan the fact 
that he loss tak~ from us aH 
a very"special friend of:the 
Playboy family." 
iris, stratten's most recent 
bppcorance wan in a' Peter. 
Bngdenovich film, They All 
Laughed, and in a movie 
called Galaxirm, that has not 
yet been. released, said 
Playboy. She also had .bit 
,parts in the  'movies 
Americathon and Skaletown, 
U.S.A. 
The tail binn~ first ap- 
'tref0id in Au I~ 1~/9, 
:" Four persou,~were takm 
to Kitlm'atGco~al Hospital 
l~riday wigl minor injuries 
,following nlhond~n collision, 
on Haisin ,,Blvd., near 
Kltimat River. The accident 
occurred : shortly after' 
'andboth corn wine 
totaled, OAe o~ the drivers 
will, faee.a charge of Ira, 
paired drIHng.: Kltlmat 
, RCMP ,.'re still in- 
: A I~.year-oM Kitlmat man 
Was taken intp custody early 
this morningi for theft ,and 
~onofa  mrnotic after 
p , ~  d i=ke , . ,  =r  ,~at  
was rqpeided "i~len cartier. 
• JudiCial system that allows judgment on judges when 
judges to be tried by a "tlSht judBen themselves have a 
little fraternity" of their own vested interest in protecting 
'hastobe cloaked, outspoken the good name of the august 
Social cr~ilt MLA Jack profession in which ,they 
Davis said Thursday. have chosen to serve,' the 
• Davis, a former Soered Nerth 
cabinet mfldster relegatod tO 
the bnckbenehea after his 
1978 conviction for 
defrauding the provincial on the wrist are undermining 
government of $1,000, 
tmleasheda strong atteckon they o.re helping it." 
the province's Judicial 
system.during debate on the 
prov inc ia l  P rogress ive  
Conservative party leader, 
was fined ~ and had his 
driver's llceuce suspended 
for three meatlm as a result 
of an impaired driving 
charge in 1979. 
,÷ . - 
"H~ c~ you exp~in to 
- the ave'rqe layman .why the 
'in gro0p in the legal 
profession rarely ever 
suspondo a judge -- a mild 
adm0nitlon of course," he 
said. "But thm, if they have 
a drinking problem or a =It .t~'n~ganeral . mhdsbT:s 
eatlmMM, they get into trouble, he said,. Fulton, a foivner federal credibility problem, they get 
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Lo  gm g ... . .  g . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  + ...... 
.wrRtenbf f  i/:. +: +:::'I 
+VICTORIA (CP) - -The  • , :  
B,C. cabinet approved on . ' ':,. : +.: +. '++ 
• Thur.sday a wrL~-off of + ~; . . . .  . : 
IZ79,2=4..thirds oflt owed. by one axesin--:nearly.'tw~iUne°llectible. ' i  :: ' " 
]ou!.g operation: :+," + . . . :~ 
Finance Minister: Hu~h. ' i : i~  
Curtis said ..th e ' amount .~ii~., 
represents sl ightly more  
than one half of one ~p~+ cent ~ 
of the total logging taxes', ~i  
Collected Jfor the 1978-79 
lispal .y~r. 
• He  said lout-of-province /: 
logging oper•tors -who 
harvest titular from private 
lands have oceesiomaily 
posed a problem in thepast 
for the toxatt.un branch of the ~ ~i~_ : .  
finance ministry,. 
,.,,.+ 
• . . . .  , + ': . .  ~ . ' : , ' . . . . . . . '  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ... 
I I i  l lm i  Imlm l lm~ = ~ i la+l l  + 
Lo is '  Mohn l~tger  - 63"$.530~' 
On,one  of Kltimat's 
sunny .- days it was 
too hot to do much of 
anything. Joe Silva" 
( left) ,  Patr ick 
Smith ,  Caesar• 
Gonzales and 
• Chrissy Hill relax on 
North shipwreck found 
TORONTO (CP) -- thwestPussage. Inanlhtorvlew: . ' p rec i s  SuitS alM.'¢li~sl 
Toronto marine scientist Tlie first traces of She said Maclnnis, a bells will :begin ~taml~Ni 
Joseph Maclnnband asmall Franklin were found in 1854 medical doctor with + a the wreck. - . 
party of researchers have at his .winter quarters on specialty in  deepdiving.. - He said there are no 
Evelyn Anwellei'. ,3S.5S71[ a bench outside the located the wreckage" the Beechy IM.and, but it wa~it -~o~i~.~x~i l~+ .t0W=.~ • to: canape l~.shlp:theillh, • as the site is far too isolsted City Centre Mall. HMS Breada!bane,~:whi.di.:: until t859 that Frankl ins ' • 
ske]etonwas ~overed  on attended. ;the , Scott Polar" to make it feasible. ' :  
' .. • pm+o b, c,rr,-wnmm Sank+offBece~islandal~t King '~ 's  Island He"Reseaz'~h'lnMttute- in" Cam- .Other members of the 
145 kiinmetros.south + Of the: . 
magnetic. ',N0rth.Pole"1=7 had abandoned his ice- bridge,. Englan'~i;.i Several crew on beardthe Canadian 
. yearsago.. :+.?-:" .... locked .shl~ just a shOrt years,•g0..-  L ' " " :. " CoastOuardsldpS/r'JehnA, 
NOTICE OF INTENTION ' i  "MacrOn ~d It:-is the ._ distance fr~z. the end of the. : Nowtbutlitethtee-mested Ma.cdsuald.are C.heis' Mat; 
l I V l l V l ~  V r  l l l l k l l ' l  v +__ :  ~ . . , ;  ~ A . I , ,  p ; ~ t ~  ' " " ' ~ : ~  1" , r ' . " ' 
• 1 U I "MUI J I~ I~I~ ~N I I  I1 4~ ;.. I1 ever fomid.. ' +. - ' , , . ,  -~ The Broadalbm/e.sank on. Miss: .Bacon'. +skid,+ ~ .the ++College ..student.: + from 
LOOAL IMPROVEMENT I I  Son•riOpictUre+. :+iaken Aum..+.t+ . " ,  when its mientmm+e.++tobqm Teranto;imm- ,.m+mck, sun, cying th~ ~,mains next aretireda~Jstfr0mOtt~wa; " " '~ , ' ,~uu- -~: :  . . . .  I Wednesday indicated:the wooden huHwas crushed'by " . . . . . . . . .  " a - . . . .  
, , ' .  " , ' .  . . . . .  • , .  ' • . +. q " - . . . . .  . ,  ~ . ,  +~ ~. ie ry  I~ I JU[ , .  , . .a~um 4- i~-  . .~O{l~E+r- .+ . , .  + i vessels sniis.and+.rigglng ice. All-crew member P~. '  . . . "  . .  -......~._. : . . . . .  : :  -+ . ,.-'+- .'-' . .. N.H. 
" q ' ' :~+?  :+' 'r" ' ' . . . .  " + " . • • •-. • ' . ' ~.- spoxesman: • sor..me +eramr, mmm, ~u~m+.. ., ~ ~ ,  .. ~++:+.| may have bern, InSe~ escaped alive to .an.lrm . . . .  . . . . . .  " -.-=:+-;+-,.,., ,+,+:m~.,~;++,, mq,,,+t'imd AI 
. . . . . .  • L, " ' • "  " " " ' ' ' bU(  ' " " " : "  ' ' "  " , . [ t lOna l '  : ~ © u s = m l  ass , -  . , - . ,~ ,+- . - - - - .~  * - - -+- -~ ' .  , •+~ Not l~~IP• :puP .suant  to, i intactbythe!~wa.ton,•. . hulled eompanlon, shzpand .., . ; ,+,j .~.,~..~.,, ~-=r+ ++~o d le r two-N l t lona l  
• ' " ' I a l  :Ac t  that, i an underwater temvmon"  prose, rveddetoHedmapsana " : ..... ., v=~,~-. .?. . .vY-,~.:  . ,,,,n+...,..... ~-L+:. '_:_L___ Section 589 o f . the  Mun!cp  • . : ' ~:: • • .. ' . ' - •. • . . . . .  : :  tcz thee U0n,.mitdworx".GeiV~a]~hle pnow~,Wm=..ry. , .+. ' . . . . . .  : . =:=tem is being fl0wn.there, te.. .. .xp~U. . . .  :" :" " ' + ' ~ IBM" Cued•  
~0~/:~l::f~h:D}s~t:] c~3P~p:~t+en~ts  i " , ,+m,  to , J inaeloser leck,  i~  P I I~~ +' . '  . will haveto +mlt .un~l. th++. N ord_air,+.:-. . , . ,  +~,.., 
.... + stru tlon 0f+ + -:'-" +'~, " . • ' .. Thlswas to be Maclnnis+ ~cause the ire.. " +.Is ;"-. • / .Dame.]Petmeumum. fo  B dsibunewes+,.,.... . . .  . . . . . . .  . , .+ , . . ,+++, ,  . 
cortMn, P, vorks  ._. s h ~+ ra~.:, . . . .  . ... . .~ :  ~L'~/, + ~uy . + + .. 
L.ocal+mproveJnL_.. _ .... : .  - . - -  ,,,,n_- . . . .  + . ,.. • o~+~.."~'~'p~:::+.pr+v+~i~i."+~t(++~fi+•, • . hi+ •'when • ii~ey, -~ :' returfi; em~Ib '~atothecom=um.  
Pl.an . . . . . .  ,+... ' • ' ' - +- , ,+  out to llnd the Nor; ..secretarYSlmronBucon.said profesSionaldlvers In .Milh- ..~pe~tl r+...: ,. ..... ": ...... 
• . . ,  : . , ' .~ . '+ : . "  , .  +- .  . . .  . - . .  ' .  . . . . .  , .  . . . .  . . .  : .+  , . , " "  . 
A'GeneralOescr|pfl0n~0f'+'~':W°rk " H'" :king wave retu rns 
, . v , .  IJaC Feeney and Haugland.:'"~ues . . . . .  . +:/.. .:i.: 
B. T~.e Pro0ramme Is est imated to cost .... :. ::. .. 
~22,=1.00, Includlng provls lon for Infor lm MIAMI, PIn,(AP)--,- Only ,,. ~'BUt-certainly,, three: in .a. : ~..msengers .ca n'..+3~g a ..jar." -. "An}v,a,~l~e_ w.oul.d~ .eo~,,:. 
f l t lance charges ,  adver t i s ing  costs,  h. . . . .  ore. 'f==d~_ehl' ~f in in l~ W~]¢ fm'wnv:too manY." . apparen,Y. " .u rn  w=m . eernoo, ,+~u r,,~-~,.: - -  
engineering costs, ,expenses relating to " - . - "  T; ' - .  "--T-.-. . - : ' : '~:"  -;.-7.~:m~ ~re  said'it a;': ' @dofineisaldFBl agest Wi ] - : /d r  Florida vice-pL'emnem, 
securlty Issulng by-lews and con-~:~ ~ : ~  :. ~ i  p~si~i:. :~edaN.s;!Utoe~c:beb;W~:. ~ '  andwm.~y ..~ 
flngencles. 
C. The share or. p,;oporflon of the- ~a~ndeer%d: a ..NaUona|:!Wednesday, be.th divendms. =rk..er said ~ttwa~i:~:. f.o.qin.g _mh~m~al~ 
estlrrmted cost o f ' the  P rogramme to be '  Airlines DC-10 for the third ."to Cuba o f  Air Florida immeulately . 'sllppm~pa 
" " " - - "++ . . . .  "+ " Cdl~ '+ lli'ald~ ' ' . . . . .  " whmlher_thak.~ez~Cahous. "+and' other mmurlt~. C I~-  borne by the District of Tei'race r+lative m~nen-,.m u~+ w. . .  z,, , .. :' • . .... . z~mnru~s'r nuu-=-;. .... --.oats - " " ' 
fo Infersedlons and f rontage+redudions this week. ..... ' ..... • ' ,On Thursday, Na .ona= Andhe said ff tees=' ~.,~ . . . . . .  ' .  - '  ' ,," " .... ; "W Airlidesfit t87=, curtsying : ' . .. ...'-. There Were 37 mpmmmp I dontknowf f i t sane  . ~h .. veterans of the F:~roedom . .~ ,o .o , . . . . .h , ,~ ,~. l~ l  
IS$11,976,00. '" . ,, ' .. .'.- " ' and 12 crew • " ' .~-,+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wave, Jack  'Barker, a 211. passenger s . . . .  .+ . FlotiBa.bestlift-- which has., .,,=-,,m ~,h,m tlm U S; and 
D... The. share  or  pro~ert lon of the spokesman for the U.S. membe~_fromM_is.mim~an, brought more than iIS,000 '=""" - '~- ' sm~' .h la  
estimated ic0st, of the Programme to .be  Fader•! . Aviation Ad- Juan, Puerto l~ico, was/ Cubans to Florida since Calm s ign .ndan_~l~ 
~rne  by the  taxable  land abuft l r~ or1 ministration, said in Atlanta. hqacked to Cuba by two April want to return .to treaty aria .mrpm'm ms~. .  
. . . . .  ' - - ' -  " - - - -  . . . . .  w-n ' to  lntaUing, suon sccunty 
said works is $10,3.45.00. mezr nomemno, w~ a + ,~,~,,m, . . met=l detw.'l~rl. 
E. The  total  f rontage  deemed taxab le  for . . . . .  . : be sure they go hack by me ns - -  not: . . . . . .  Cuba terminated~ ~ ' "'.: the 
+he purposes of fhis Programme .is NOTICE + . - ~ : . - = .  
i,~85.74., feet. - it." " rduJ~nnd planes but renan 
F. The share or pr.oportlon of the No~urleswererep~'t'.ed to return hqmckers. Msen. 
Pro0rammefobe.bornebythelYarcel8 of Notice Is hereby glven that a Publlc in any of this week's sky JUne, ~m~ there:have Imm 
He, ring will be held on .proposal l~rades, sevansuce~=eldml=.  
land benfltlng from or abufflng on the "Klt imat.Stlkine Regional District z=lr- . The latest ineidont ended .OffldMs lY ,;it ]~ratoa 
work is est imated to cost $18.81 per law No. 37, .1976 Electoral  Area C whantheNationalDC-10.won at& lem'n~ to cfurcumvant 
taxable front foot at completion. Zoning By.law; .Amendment By.law allowed to resume its flight airport security, using 
G. Debt ret i rement  including Interest will No.146, 1980. -. to" Puerto Rico after fo~/ dsvtoes.the metal.de~'to~ 
hoursin Havana. But airline , don't delecL And: they said 
be in twenty (20) annual.,.instalments, The Proposod Z0nlng By.law Is.con. effieinls in the United Statos th~.my. lx ing  in.ao.dd- 
ca lcd l~ed onthe  taxable front footage et coming the fol lowing p~'operty: are worried: - - fashioned method -- of 
' E6stem Airlines delayed a dsleeltng palos .ll!l hi~aeknm 
$3.00 per foot per  year.  Remalnder 'L0t  4 D.L  i909 Pian 4154 • Miami-to-San Juanfliliht for - -  human okserv~tinn-- to 
I Further  notice Is hereby, given that a Range 5CeastD is f r i c t .  two hours :for a hockupmeclumiealdsviesa; 
. . . . .  "precautionary check" i',We're.telklng alkali 
copy of fhls noflce has been mal(~l to the The . generai. : Irdent of .the proposed aSaimt a t~mible ldJaeidog the behavior profile, 
owner(s) of the'parcels of land liable to ZonlngGy'-.law'ls.fo change the zoning Thursday.."With all the . 
deSign•tim1 from AgricUltural to-High be specially charged for the cost of said 
works, and unless within one (1) month of 
the date of the publication of this notice, a 
maiorify of the Owners representing at 
least one half of the.velue ~)f l[~e parcels 
which are  l iable to be special ly ¢'.~arged, 
petition the Council of d, =. O iAr lc t  of 
Terrace not to proceed wHh It, the work  
may be undertaken as a local in .  
provement. 
Petitions shall be lodged with the Clerk, 
and shall be deemed to be pi'eaented to 
the Counclr when so lodged, of  which 
every owner of a parcel of land liable to 
be specially charged under this 
programme Isl lableto take notice and be 
governed accordingly. 
,~E.R. Hal l•or  
+-. ,Clm, k ~A~cln~l n s lrator  
Olstri.ct of+Teri'ace 
Dmsl fy .Rura l  to accommodate a 
PrOl~+seo five 2.acre. Iotsubdlvislon;, 
The proposed Zoning Amendment.may 
be. viewed during i'egular business 
hours:' :et the Regional Distr ict  o f  
K igmat-Sf lk lne's  office. The Public 
Hearing shall be held in the ~eglonal 
Di8trict of Kitlmat.$tlkine's office on 
wednesday August 20,1~10 at 7:30 p.m, 
~uiy.:and+ all  per'sons havln0 any :in.-.. 
terest In-the proposeil Zonlng Amend. 
ment shall take notice and be governed 
accordingly. iWrlflun submission will 
only be ac~.by  the Public Hearing 
Co~mittee tJplte the time of ~e P.ubllc 
• Hearing. " . ",'.+.. 
Admin istratiOh 
. Regional District• 
of Kltimat.Stlklne .: . . . . . .  
No.9.4~14 Lazelle Avenue ...~,: 
TE RRACE, B.C, • : 
Burke~ said,. +'We try toke~ 
things that have haplmned in it secret,.but It's L pattern of 
the past weck,+thero c mes •
• time + to exercise more behavior fo  r potential 
caution," said spokesman 
• J im-4moek. 
.t +" ~+ " 
;. . . , :  . 
.i'. By l~ 'Cmdts"  Pre= from publlsbl~=g+ll~, Story 
~lly l:iidat~l in I 
'.P,m l~!oe~. :d . , '~  °rlginSsporis!,}migadne. 
mil-P~l~S.lm°um • Inside 
. .added +lacentiye whenbe ,. " "~Ize Garve~ + have filed 
rejoins.' the .Nati0nal an $11.~-mifii(Ru Suit ~er  I 
.the. article, ' :  isn't'flied 
L ,e~ue ' .ba~ club in . Trouble "iu'!li~.fArlldl~. ' 
Pittsburgh '.'foe ,a ' four- alleging it wa, s~:, libelous, 
• ' against • ,d  quotes xpu~ser le  s me ~.today .  ~ l lo l~and l~ 
..londsthekalplewlmmw ~mv ~ . ..++ . . . . . . .  
+., ,m, ,M=n', Imeamea ABanMae~eUe.u...u~u,..m. 
• ,m.  - . -p -+ + - -  • • +-  , - , .  , - , -  +~. . ,  • k l l t  , I I I I  . l f foe l ;  
lm l l~ l l ,  q l~ l l tY ld lVWl1~l l ' l ] l l l  ~ ms- -  + ~ iv  4D •~ 
" ~~n+-~ra  +ave HawkeoburY,"i: .m.,.o:, 
• , ~v~.~-~,  ~aht.oo-m~l, + WednesdaY, , tc~, ~ 9elp 
:us.=, .~:-~- ,--.-:.- • .=~=h~=te the..~tb./an-. 
• , ~DickWi l l l ams . uiveresrY o.I e .~lm.. 
. " per-' o~ the .Cm=O CatU~way. '" l='d ~ve~ .Z~1o~ . . _ ..,_ ..._,,~,: ,.,~;,, 
• , . . . _  ~ ._ . .~ . . . , ; , i  tO  The  ' p ,~ lu  to  um~. . , ,~  
mlaS lO I !  ~o [u+~- , ,  
M+f i t ru l ' . - Im~me of links Calm Bretm+++~ ith 
i~011dbtecomplicktions n NOVa scot in. Ma~a~ 
.~e.i=PelP~Y- ' :, . • was a backbench ~t~..:(or 
.. : . , _ . . : . .  '+ the area when ~:~:it -  
• It Wal 37 years ago thiz tended the  o~l i i~a i  
+, +thatmmyor.  .. o J,s. . i..++ 
t~k  Rum B~ to tm...uff • - . . - - -  , ++~ 
iw~ in,.a atone, chapel. In . Lots of actresses ~u~ 
+zgo~-m ~ .+ .it+ nothing + shedcun~. ~ 
• ; ~v:.e,,eldlaran ano..m clothes onscreen~,~e. 
" ~h i ldL '~ later,.me days But not SU.~mn 
+u:.s. +  ,nd 
'Wlle;: cele,btated_ !hmr and cigar eomm e~..I/+; / 
udve~ over came who has re . ted  N+Wm. 
od :ient +by, ' ' ~0 fd~mds to oilers. . ~'. 
thor  .r~m ,q ~t  couldn't do ~at  
• moats  hotel to the people I love,' ,+t~m 
• . o ,~m ~vo m=."z ~ ' t  vnm~+, ,,~ 
i an / lna lve~ p~nt  folkstohavetogotoson~e 
impbed by their current theatre and be subJent~!d 
Canadian stay - -  a real to that. ' .. 
In an ~I- 
t l.
ms~o 
maple 1~ covered with 
Wem~41 a blazer ~ York for the conv~m,  
• the goldim emblem .el+. a. • 
SwmUlU yacht friends and well.wlam-- 
,ha. ,nd tookomgratulatinnsfr°m 
Qtmen Sylvia a~v~l--~ " at = very exclusive bar- 
Newp~ on- wednm~y th~ay W~,'wedn-dsY'.  
mnql.,wm'e ~ by a Miss uman, who tom= 
sm•ll crowd of weD- 8Z today,' said the 
 =,pUed  dsnt =.ed her ut  
., --.,, . . , her I~otd room •t  6 a,m, 
with 'the royal coupe s w,,,~.,,~,,~,, ,, ,,,~,h ~=~ 
req.Lm+ t to keep pomp ono . . . . .  ha - "  returns. 
to • minimum, ,.- '+' ; '~  . .;x . . .~.+,~I:~ :.~..M'~ °no' xmu 
~ n r e  on =n, i~-~ m,., -~, , t  t~  n.rty and + 
formal.v ~ttotheUnlted ~e"='f~1~t.wh~it'(hor 
S~t. m~ birthday) was," she said, 
. A'+ GainuviBe, Fla., • Brigitt--'-'e Burdot, the 47- 
, conplo would .1~ to call yes'old actress, says her 
• tha!t .kon iAualtn John publie daysarecomingto 
Rlee~ Austin John.Rice- ms end and she's 8O~nllto 
Sfitt, but the •tats =aye he . out of life in such a 
mus~.be l i s todmblr th '  drop . . 
rimer.de' a= Aualtn Jdm way as to make (G~etnY 
St i !b .us iu l i  .h i s  father's Garho look.like a piker." 
last.name. Buthew will she spend 
• Judge A~no Cawihoo her lima? 
"With my dogs, cats, 
Booth 'bf the ist District Boats and can•flea-- and 
'.C~urtof Al~ul .nys l t i~ l hopo eventually not .w~. 
mte+s ban m uds~ a - a man- Men betray.your, 
mother's last. name or a secrets, your love, yo0r 
hyphenatod ve.rsion of  trust and friendship, I~,_ 
b01,h+ paresis ' surnames 
'may.l.~afirstsi~toward my.anlmal.fdends will 
sul0~imting numhen for never deceive me., " 
immw u forecast, by - -  
George Orwell in his No matter who you 
novel IS4, but she was in beileve, Willie Mae Small 
the minority, has been around a ion~ 
• !,,' a m, t l~  dissent, time. 
Ms,. Booth mmfiaated two She's either 111 years 
'nude JwMm-for toadn~, old, s• an oflietel rlcerd 
' S~. .S t i t t  and June claims, or 1+13, sa her 
• R i. ee,.Um pore==, back eoosln Auiztbu ~,  or 
Im an "admidstretive 135. ss she claims, " 
~sas"  in which they I f  'you.doubt her vet- 
have .been st'~k since sioo, Mrs.SnmBleyslton 
tha i r~wanbemalmost  the line. " I  don't like 
two year= ago. . liars," she u~. . "Don ' t  
A" .,' LO~ Angeles like to lie orsteM." " " . L ; 
WHIle Man, /who 
• new~•lm~ Pan rqrint an dssorihes her•ell as ~'a 
• rUcle. •bout• baseball miss.ionary, had  f!ye 
p l i~~eve Oervey and husbands, but her memo- 
tdswifeCyndyd!mpitethe rim of them are hardly 
eonple'J claim it could sentimantsl. 
cauls  . them public' "I dealt know, why I 
harassment, a federal wasted all .~ose 
has ruled, husbands, ''• she sayL 
~ ~h U,S. Court o~ "They'd fight me and I'd 
APpeals thr~w ont.a lower, light 'era hack .,. but after 
muri ord~ wldch had I got religlon, I quit ell 
blocked the uow=pa~er that." .t 
= =.rat sol  : carter ha. ,. 
- - - -  i~ on his mind ,thaml 
:The ~ mi  queen of days, including ' thai 
• S~eden were among t~ . Democratic National con -~ 
spectators'  watehtng vention and his brother 
A~nerica's Cup 'sailin~ 's connectiuas with 
lrials Thursday in Billy.. . 
~lewpm~ n.t., as .they Ub~...But that didst 
cheernd on meirl.m=;+' etoPidm~mca "m~" ~i~ 
• ~"  ~.+~, ave [~O~siof ' . :daYs.mother, CO]Y• hapPy"to W U=birthday. " 
.' ~ "Carl XV italian Carter, in New 
whermbeuts. 
"When ! hutr about •. 
year and half ago, 
Marguerite Gaffnon's thrne 
children wont to visit her ex- 
husband and .newPr +. ease 
home, 
She notified the paUca; but' 
the ex-hnshand bid also dis. 
appearod wi +thout a ' l ra~ 
Poiiee issued awarrat  for 
the man's arrest on 
suspleton of kidonpptoa, end 
she began her own ln- 
vestipt ion, travelling to_  
MONTREAL (CP) "" A lqlropo; the U~S. and other 
parts of Canada heplnll to 
find a trace d her family. 
s~foond noUz~. , ' .  
• ',x uve pm t=l 
mare," Ms+ Ga len  w~t.e in 
a. desperate letter to the 
~Mmtrai ~dMly La lhn lm 
this wedt, inM~ her mum to 
the public on the im~ 
i eh~m that mama/row= 
kuow the  ehfldrms'o 
Ilmworid~an •ccidmt or any 
mlefm~m, I worry that one 
d my children might be 
Imonll llm victims. • 
'"~oret d. •11 is thinkisg 
about them every mead,  
not. knowing what..hon 
happened to them,• and 
wsaplng in silence, heplna," 
The Montreal woman wu 
mrr le4  to Yu|oslavinn. 
born Vinko Duaandzle for 11 
yonre, umli thdr divorce in 
Ms. Ga ins .  1~e c~ldran, 
bern in Cmmdm, now are 
12, ofght and seven ysa~ rid. 
Limited vlalting,prtvileJ~. 
Dulandsie wN With 
children N~w Year's Day; 
111711. 
d their Mdmt"~, Domlnlk, 
to the failm',.wbUe awanllna 
custody o f  ~' d•uahter 
Jadranita nd sob Bayard to. 
, ,  o . .  
i i ' in hunt for rn ss ng kids 
~tas l re l~.  sammvhere e. 
hi jackers" that a i rport  
per~. l i •m advised .  ' ., • 
Mother appeals :to public ./ 
. . .  - • . ; . . . .  . , 
• : . ' .  ~ ' "  ' " " ' ' . " /  " "  ~ ~ a ~  i=rk tsY ,Au~St l  $ '  ~, . ,pa~ =.:,, 
+ ....  e *e l  ngsl m eet 
• By GML DOTINGA "" :':Ca~,ht," " said ' jdm Hipp, asked that these be wrt .. _ , . . . .  . ,  .~ . . _  : : . ,  : ." -- . ' . . . .  '~++,+. ~.-. . . :  :~: : i i . ,  . . . . . . .  ,, ...... " . " " " : " ' tten, eaten ume'and's ealeh::awam. • ~=,-emekeY'-- ' . ' . .  
• *' Hera ld  8ro l l :Wr i ter  r" '. "~ ~ o r  / f ~ . ~ c e  , O~Ic~ in , and cant ' to ,  his d f l ce  m . y . , .  ,, . . . a  m, . , , , , vm 
• . " - ". " ' ' . . . . . . .  " " "  '% ' : " ' " '  " • " " ~ " RU ri. ' ' " '~s~,  =as.... '. iv.." - - -~  . . !  .. i i;~ . There were mixed feelings Ter race . .  " . _ . P r in~.  Per. _ _ . .  _ . , _  _ _ . . ,  . ' have  • '~ more  
i i  , ~ ~ W m ~ w  ~ . at  a m. t ingb+tW.n  dislr  .. Howey+er,. i t :  . . . .  p o  •. imm •. . . . . . . . .  • - -+-+* , - - - - than ' - - . ' "  ,i :. " + . . . . .  ' ict - .. " : . ' .  wan " in ted  At one t ' u ~  me ~v . . . .  
i datives and federal f isheries out -  ./hat in some cases an meeting- oom.ames  u .~B~a, l~..v- , ,  ~=, . .  o l ' °~T , ! r race  : 
o f f i c ia l s  Thui~day. ~" ' .7  . . i : - :embankment , ; 'h~dto .  i..be that  .~:  wu a .~ .~em ,,~,n~__,pu.;,'~ffice~was . ex - . .  
. " ; :  I~ A representat ive  from the. " /~esed in o~ler  to get to me . :w i th  nauv~ ~ .m~.ammnm~..  ~ .~ '~,  ,% Mt ives :s loo l l  
i movina.~, into .his. new. lc . . . . .  nd  ~vds'  . . . . .  ; . . . . .  - nd f0 ra  90- - 'o ( the  r~uons .  m ,urn n~m~,=, - -  Ki tsumko lum. .ba  . . . .  +-,, rmbii~g.:s .pi~ ,.a -~. ,  , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  " re  t io~ under  
I ~:"beu~ in about., thre~ 'wee~ leased w i th '  the. ~Federal . e~' -o ld  l~.roon, that.Wasn't F l~edes ' .A~t  and  ,that.was ~wl th . .~  , g~,~__~ .~ . .~M"  
I 'knd.he's exe i ted la l~ut i t .  F isher ies.  bepar l~ent  *but • Westh[e,- . . . . .  ~,. ..... .. ; .. , ~ causing Some'cenfl l . .  , . . .  _~: . , _ . ,  , , , , .  , , , ,  - r~. .  " ' 
' " 'Rdnd~t  ;and  /h i s  •:wif, several  members  f rom•,th~ ~'".: ~'Rp'r;k.+~nd'+,ed't l~t"~,me " i " 'T° :~:  !~inmumtl°t l  ~ . .~=uu= ~.. . , , , ,  . . . .  . .. , 
• I ~ |oome~ designed their he as band were not . . . .  i~d o f  meth~l  could be Hlpp, was"m~ed post -_  . . . . .  : . - ~tse l  , .:,:..,,+.:,.ki ' ., . ' '  ' ; ' ~ • '  : '  ~ ~d]la-' "Federa l  Insner tes  
• home ~IVes . '  andp)  One question ~e~ had. fd~, ' :  worked 0at , f t . . the  :perseus . 'reaMs. uons' ,ac • ;. a= " . .  .. , . , ,  - . .  
~e plans to  their  coatraeto fisheries officials.was'~,tl~,':",/cemeto'theoffi~a~talEed"'helts~ :. .... " ' . :~  respeeto  me ter lrt lor la l  , 
;: '~e ~mme *, ~med f, , .  . . . . . . . . .  , • charg ing of o ld '++ w++."' ,  it  over  w i th i -mm+:  i. . - . .  . .~he  que~l~i~ +,~r l~_ , ,  ml+ , ,n t~! .  ?oea~l lo~nds= ~d+ 
• ~r~:  ' people ,  ..' Irene.; received f ish" f rom, :bmer  "~ '  'Nat ive  ¢ '~ '0rker ,  i.uoo -; r ! l lmS`  was .  rom~. . .w~, . .  ~ .  ~M~ula~ r i ley  
Heath~ and thelr dangh~ Indians Under the Fisheries .' Roberto6n,,W~ted t0,discuss r~pe~t  to ~ ~ .  _ r~;  ~ ,~. , -~ ,~,~ for 
. . . . .  ' ' " " t ~ "~ . . . .  " ' + " . . . . . . . . . .  " • ' ' "  ' 1 beenmt~s ,mq lm W'L"~.W -...v'~'~ ' . ~ .  It s.34- fee by Act, an rod!an may., only court cases.  ,where.. natives Ive  prof,..: y .' _ . ,_..m"-~.,...,  , ,  tr area-". ~ id  
Inet and:there's1,600 squ~ catch for  h imse l f :andhts  ' :hod aDpr~ebed Ida: Office area lo~ger .man 'an~.~ m ~ . ,  ~ . .:.. 
fnetmthe 'ma ~ floor.+ family, : : . . . .  ' : ; . -  . :  .alter .he . lng - i , c~rg~ wi th  . l l l roomims~dl . .~mt~ . .~"  . ' ; . : ; . ,  
' ::Both-Rand~ and Hea~ . . . .  "H  ,a~person i .  old, e.rip, :vioint~:.6f'..~he/Fisberies, . , " , - " '  ": :. " ; - - -  " ','i" 
~e sch0d teachers 'fete . '~ed, n regnantorn0tab le to -  Ae~. 'P~'~:RU~d i"~lct A ~ ~ ~L~ W~ ~' l ' l~qk /  '~ '~ '~T 
,!~-in.,ce.;,George..Tbey I~- ,  . F . . .~ . - . - -~- - - -~: - ;~  . ' f ish, someone caw, f ish't for  manager'+;+'.i:Will MaeKemle  /~ I IU ,  U I : t  OtUu +. ~ v ~  
• " l l ved inT?r race~ore ,  ana.  ma l~:me~. .~.~,anay . .nas  o , , , ,a , ,  ,-,,~,~,~,'_,~n ,mends  most  o f  h l s  f lme embut the~mu~tSUl l take  told:;.' hi~n :/ it  would be. . .  . t . '  ; _~. , . .  . , , . .  ,~ .L4 , ,~ ,  l ooker  how 
• " ~<"  ' ' ' ' " ' - ' '~  . . . .  ~ . . . .  l na l~ ' ~ u ' " 1  " . . . . . . . . . . .  r " " th  " ~ ' " :  : . . . .  " ~' ' " A " S m  " l l J I l lO l~ ~.O~1/  uum ~ m~. ,m/  ~ . . af tw.a  ~ar baek. in.  Pr ince . ha/de some hmdture . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Should be - ible for f isheries to OY 
. . . . . .  Y . ' " n , . . . .  i . L ' ' " ~ u~ c . , ,  w,+,~ •• out a l icense and . . . . . .  irresPO!~ ..... . : . ' . ' . . . . .  ad us te .  they  are  and 
Geo{tge, they  decide~l to wil l  f it  in ,With :ll~e s . t~ le . ,  work  111~ ~.  1115 log  hou N " " - + " ' -, " ' " hen the  ' f i sh  i s  , d l~ms thesecases .  - -....Ira. ~ I _ ~ ~ I ~ , ,  eq. .  . . . . .  a at • , , .  . , , ,  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ : , , .  there w . ,  . .+  . . . . .  ' . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . =m wi l l  whe l l~  they are lo~ ted 
re inm to Terrace, Tbe~l ike  Mmtof l~n. .dy$ .oays~a. . .  ~.. : . . . .  , .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " ' . -+ .  : '+ ' " '+ ' - " - ' . " " .  Other~compla  in tswere  _AsmSmn..~-.+P-,~..!-...:: . . . . . .  -*,.. , -  ,,,,, are~ 
thet i~hool  hoard hare and . ~ .  +a~;.s.p~... t ,  .,. ~ . . . . .  . .-,::.~, L "" :::~+..'y " '~ , .  ..' . . . .  " ", " • ' :~ " " '  " . .  ' . . . .  "+"." ? ' . . ' ' ' ' .  ' . '  ."v01~d,'.,On.:the manner in look .  , .+ : :  _+,.= .. . . . . .  . . , . - . . . .  + .+ . . 
they l ike the town." +",. . ' onldsh°um°~!+e, 'sneennusY ' i . :+- , . :  , . ,-'.+-.'.>~'~"+,.:.+: " + . + ' - -  ' , - -  . L_ '~ .  , : .A++,~' ,~. .  " .: . ;  ' whieh' ,+ f i sher ies  • o f f i cers  +co.natroccm.8...~l~_.i++. ,,- The  . s tudy  has  been 
lhu~lyholl~dahlmdend,"butthlsm~+r.isal~rfect i lr,~i."~r:.; t~nQ~•m_~; ,  i n~r .+. : . l . r :~ l . .~  ..•i:. • : :. ! .+ ,~ed.+uvm,  - ; ,~ :s+m: .~. .no . r - .  aware+ , 'Stanley 
Tom,. l~d i l i ,  of;,.J~odg_opole" • llin+ to build' , l~ .ansehe  Is a. .l.J., |~:V:~.,%~! q,::.,.,!:, .~+I : . ' I~  .%~,: I ~;~+~;: . I I:+~. I '  . :V~. .+. . . : ' . . . ,  .,:/::;•': ,.-'-~.+There +.were• four  oc -  .thwest. • "~,,~+...-'.~:, .'-~,'-+.. _~ Nm)~t~Isezpeo l=d in  
:'lOllLIlternousehe m, wul'rmeempGeOrge.lldnin8 . . . .  ' . . ° t l ;As  . . . .  l inen u . the"  ' ' +''. + . . . . .  W"umbms;" ,' ' going .in i P V e '  . . . . . . .   . . . .  "up. :..,+'". .... .,+". ' .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  to PaY' " for l~palre_ . . .  . done, . . . . . . .  to it  .. ~+ere 6 qntflbm.++ she , ,  pa id . . . . . . .   .. the  " wds' . , ,  do" ' " *  g~]ng  tbmlLl, oneDe"membebitten I~r ata .ue .mm~. m l~ l t  roles . . . . .  av lU Ib le  +" . . . . . .  w~l ,  be "..,:~ . yell ' ; ' ,  ; , 
, - . -  +. ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  Mter  mbre  than.,  two  . She  says  the~ear wae not. $/~3.1. . ~ ;. ' .  - . ,  ' ' . - .g '  ' ; " -  . . . . .  of the  . .It ~ d~i~. l~  provlda ' t e cmtof , imumm.  Imde leet r t~ lwOrkareput .  - . " .  . . . . . . .  . " .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t " - : the main foewl report , . ,~ . . . .  
. ~ th .h~. .  " ' ~. _ . . . -  ". . . . . . .  .~ " mouths ravntlou, Ju l~ .  f l=edto imrsat is fcat ion ,  ... -+ ThecarwRsJS"=W!.P~d. 0 =C .meetLy. ' - . . . .  r con-  ound- in fo rmat inn , .  
in, ,Tetrace,,aud.his~..h'!ead, .h~'~e~.a~. .~ngQupm ld o~8~8 ... . . . . .  : ..... : . ' 'm s tands""  his  theendof .Maybyahk-and-  • Again, MacK ie  said.ha P Jscoo :. uncle . . backer  , . . . . .  . ea 
.•+ . . . . .  . " can move Is determined in go to. say .  Dos NUll t by . ,  ' e iderat iou are  Ha~l ton ,  dmuM.  theN. ,~ommu~ 
, , suggested , ,a ,~ log  ..house:. ,the Hend~r~0, ,~ . . . .  . . re  Is run dr iver  and Juba  s not could net discuss the matter_ _ , . . . .  - . ,. . .  . . . . .  ' ' ' "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' e '  " ' c |~umer  serv lce she f l  work .  and ~ys , . the  . . ' . . . .  N~ Mez lad in ,~b. (~ Inn  ~/ . .  for funds f~ ~ 
and Maam d lames~ , Into their ~.,W._,,nom ... ,. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • ' " • . . . .  with the work or lhe altho h he said he.wanted . . . . .  . . . . .  • ~ ' • " ,, , . . . . . .  ' . . . .  i t ' l 'm can hel F her. • ' m~. .wrm,  g.with i t . . .  satisf ied t~ +- and bkut . .  Althou~h aes is tan~ program to 
' L l t~  ~ to go ahead . It B ,a l l  ~. . .W . . . . . .  , ~ : ' * nce  +Cor orat ion o f  to hear about complaints ,. Lake . . .  • • _. . • ' + " "' " < ' "  .... K' ~+,~" ;e 'u  = NolleOta Bod3r a~l  Paint  When =e, l len  was  put on lusura  . P " . eakea  have  id lpOl~,  •. ~ :In a l lpo . .  • 
Wlth ous . . . .  .,, . . . . . . .  mate, , I~  ~/+ ' .+ . . . . .  , , . . . .  r C ~cttons " , . . .  " .. alnst his  o f f i cers .  11e s0m ~,  , . , • , • • . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,' • u meolm~ s,Hem Juba n.  1.1Y/4 Capr i  the ca B . . . . . . . .  , , _aj~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,~--. . . . . . . . . .  . ,~cswas : , .m+-mt .  veryhe~y~we~etin. +: i~ . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . . . . . . .  • ' ' . +: , --,- . + ~-  ~ , - . . . .  
, . .. .. , : .  • , . . .  ~ ~"  .~ : . . , y .~  - . , -  . : . . . . . .  ,. - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . .  , 
d~sea lo~hense ,  Theyare  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . .  . , .- 
, .  . . . . . . . .  : . . ,  • . . . . . . .  • . . .  ~ . . . . . . , .  , . . . . . . . : . . . . : . . . . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +~+..;+~.+.,,,,~:~.,~++~+,<+~.~:~+:~:~>~;~.'~,~;.~!~- : - "  . " : _  _ - . , .  . 
I lot cheaper  ~an.  a frame, .. . .:.. 
house, said Randy,  . "  
d 
' / !  r J~  . .  *] 
' • ,  " . 
~ e ,  after May 1. ,. . 
It was conve=d'ent for the ~ ' " 
H~mona to he able to ,. 
walk around their ,  hquse " 
l~ore  it was  f inally erected. . 
' they eoold look at It and l . 
' • the  few minor  . . . I  ~. " 
"Plus we, left:in love with 
the  look ~ a log  house," he . 
. ' '  dsid. "They" Mweys: see~ to -  
• have  such  a*.-wa~tm at~.~. 
mceP bre . j '  "'"~ ;~'~'" ;.,1:' 
.;"'We plaW:~to ~.St~y In,, ' 
Terrace for ~Mle . :  .~  we,,~:; 
' build a house thWl~l~t  to 
• " ~ ' / F [  n '~91" [ JO f f l  =~t"  stay in. ~] " ~ • 
"' The  log houne is  a'pre~ab. 
It wasn't  built and cut on the .  
site., It was put  t~le*her in 
Sa lmm Valley, near Prince; 
; . , / ' •• , .  " . . . . ' .  
.;: : , :~ ' - . . -  .,;:,, : . i ' . . . "  '. i . . ' . .  
- . . . ,  L .~  : .C .  , 
- _  ? '~ .~ : 
, . , .  I~-~, .  t~  d 
-hxN i  . ? i , !  
. ~,/ . ' , ;  , . . . .  . : 
. . . .+ 
from P~ce George to ] 
thdr, uew s/re oa DaVy. .  ] Aveuue on The  Bench. They ,: . . . .  
arrived Ju ly . l l . and  the 9~-  ., . . . .  
foot Walls were  up'in,~h22 
hous iL  Within 10 days ~ ' - "  , ' .  
roclt w~s ~o. 
Randy  ,has. been . the . . . .  ~ 
M ~  oontraetor  in the ,: - 
~Ud~of  Ms hemp and ! m - ; 
says it ~s  .beed~JMte a bit of 
'A l l  the lop  used in the 
berne arehand peeled. They .  . 
look better than machine . 
peeled !~ but,alot ot entre .. . 
work go~ into f itt ing them . 
t~e l l~r .  Al l  the herd.work 
wasw~dh it though, he ,  anne ,. - . 
the notches fittin~ the lop  
teScther  o re  very  tl l lht, : . . . .  
mmdy eald. ' 
• The man thet pooled the  
babout84"Yeam'old end  [ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ± - .  
• " . .- 
1 i 
. . . .  D TO/l 
/ 




, f l  
.w~kedooeach logasth0~h. .  :*~ - 
It W~s his own, he Sold.. . .  :~:...,~. 
11~e 10p in Randy 'sheuse  , . 
are 90 Per cent pine and I0 .,.,, . 
Per cent.spruce. .~ . . . .  .',,~ '+": 
The I~11~n Imve ~ lowed !,: 
for eae lmUind~ d s l g  Of :C  . 
;the loss. in  the Henderson 's  ', 
house .That  comes t~ 4½ .... 
~. l~hen bemuse  the i r  wal l s  . 
are 9½feet  high, 
A 21-foot-h igh f~rep!a¢o :." - 
that fee~ I n to ,  the, livlng . -, 
room and the inmily room en . . . .  
both sides wi l l  help to heat-  
the  • house• Both  tho. ,  : 
f lrepinces have fans inside I 
01era to distribute heat .an_da - I 
,S~inch fan wil l  he inste ideal 
on the co l l ins  to coo l ' the  
upeteim. There wil l  be a gas  
furnace in the house but 
Randy wonts to use the 
f i rep laces  .as much.  as 
po~ble; 
The house Is being built on 
a lot surrounded by trees. 
.Tim' Hendersons ~ned.~ 
their .tot :oq V~dry Sven=!; 
(WEATHER~)  
The weather  forecast  fo r :  
the weekend Is, prett~ 
dismal,  The weatherman 
uys  tim weather  b nM l ikely 
to improve at all over the 
next 24 hours. 
Onshore f lows cooflnue~to 
I r~  ~dy eooeUone and 
~ome shower  act iv i ty .  
throughout 8storday. The 
Msh for that day. is expected 
to reach 17 drgre~ Ce]ldtl~, 
; and tomperaturee  should  
.~' " cont inue to  be .cool 
tht0ugbe~t. ~.he ~eake~l .  
• • t ; " i  . i  
.: " "+t~ ,L . .~+. ' .  " " .  
,.~:, ~ ' ,  , • . . . .  • ~,;~.~. . 
': : / - ' : :~  ~.  
• , ' t  : : . ;~?"  - ~ , ' ,  *+.  : " ~.~ 
• .~ , , , ! .~ i  '.~: !".." + ; '  " '~i!.,. 
• .. :,.~ ~':; ~ :." .. . . . . . .  • - , :  ~,  
! : . ; ' - ' ,  ~:~:.'+~ ;'~. i ' . .  
i .  ; ;..~,,..~..' , . , . .~  "? ;  ' "  ~'~ " ,  ", 
. . . . .  +,.  ~ J~t , . ' .% .+:  +- . -  .:.., ,+,..  : , , , ,  , , , !  , : ,  
, ~,~.:, ';,,;i,....,,' ! i ' ;  :.. ':MCCOVl 
• L,~..;.,! ' " " ! '  = ~ ~ ~ ~  M 
" 
ni!sooc, m 
" I"/1 hA~uweu: 
# 
; .  , .  t -  
' "  • " " " .  : '~ ' i  
, 
NEAJ  YOU. 
HALL IWELL  
Lm~, .  .. 
. . . - , "  
• ' . : . '  . , , .  . • 
. . . .  i : "  . . ' . . .  : ' . i . . '+  ' '. " 
" . : ,  f . ; .+ . '~  : ,  , ' ' :  , . , , . , . .  ~ - .  . 
Memm'ml  
HOSmIM 
•. . .  ',~,.,~::.'~, 
• .~,.~ / , , ; '  " ; ,  ?.~;:'. 
• : : . . . . . .  . . : ' ; .+ ,  : - , . , . . ,  ~, ~ . .~  . . . .  ' . "  , . . .  . 
. . . . . .  " ' . " . , / '  ~ ;"' . . , - ' : '  " i ;  
: ! ; ' i  ' ' ' ' , '~ ;~, '  : ;  " 
."-:." 
I 
: . F " "  . . . :  . . . . .  . 
• .commencm: ' ;' ' "  . . . . .  
. . .  - . . . , .  




I ' t  
• . ., , .-~ ~ : . . 
i 
~o~ ~eo I 
. / . .-. . , - 
• . . , ,  o . .  .. 
Terrace has a whole new. way to ge! around.:? ' . . . . .  "' 
Ride your bu:~ :system dOwnt0wn or arOu~idthe .'. ". !:ii. 
.town, Take it. shoPP:" ~1 ;or. take it to worki or  . ;  " " 
take it just to see the sights, " 
TO see  how we rur~,.take a look atthis serv ice  .: : "  i.!. : 
' t 
schedu le :  , . ; . " . ,~ i  ;; , , , ;  . . . .  
Bus servme every hour 
: ThebUs  t rave lS ,every  route every ;hour ;  :. - 
Monday to Saturday. Service every 30 minOtes ' * 
is p rov ided .dur ing  morn ing  and  a f te rnoon  . . . . .  
x~eekday  rush hourS.  And  there  is late  even ing , :  . • 
Service Fridays. ..,.. ' "  
Co nd " ..... me on a ride wuth,us,!"/ ... 
' :~*  ~:~,  
t "- e , - . .  . 
i p & 
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Reagan data 
Carter ammo 
NEW •YORK: (CP) -- 
Ronald Reagan is about to 
become the target of hard, 
slashing persmal attacks as 
President Carter sets out to 
whittle down his Republican 
opponent's huge voter 
popularity lead. 
The opening salvos came 
Thursday at the Democratic 
national convention, ~a 
Carter called Reagan 
"radical and irresponsible," 
a tinsel-town actor living in a 
world of makchelieve..~ 
The level of personal 
rancor is going to get much 
higher in the next 12 weeks 
leading up to the Nov. 4 
presidential election. 
Advertising and media 
specialists who advise 
Carter want to play on voter 
doubts about the 69-y~r-o!d 
Reagan, and picture him as 
a shallow, dangero ,us man. 
"There is just so much to 
work with Reagan, when you 
look at the d~ta, you just 
salivate," says Patrick 
Caddell, who conducts polls 
ea/'th can:'depend, m the: 
experience," judgment and 
vigilance of ~e person inlhe 
Oval~Office." 
The wesidenPs power "is 
greatest exactly whore the 
stakes are,'.l~hest -- in 
matters of war and peace," 
Cart~ said. ' 
It is a persuasive play on 
public fears about Reagan's 
Judgment, 10ut anegative one 
and calculated to' avoid 
facing up .  to some 
Democrati~" shgrtcomings. 
A t -  leas't"that's what 
Reagan said he feels. 
"They went to a lot of 
trouble to talk about me for 
four days, but. the issue is 
still the Carter /:ecord;" 
Reagan said Thursday in a 
statement issued in Santa 
.. Barbara, Calif. 
Look for a Republican 
advertising and personal 
campaign that says 
Presidei/t Carter has 
:. wesided ~while the United 
"States, entered its. deepest 
for Carter. . . . . .  recession since .~e ,  1930s 
'~ atacttes we.ree.~aencm De 'press i~: . ' i su f fe red  ~ - 
Carter's n.o.mmauon .ac.- ;nilituryhu//3ilihtions i  Iran : 
eepmnce aaaress, in wmcn and cuba ~d :.;'~,~=h Jobless 
he warned that a Reagan. totals rise ~ni~e;~iilion 
i " " " . . . . .  : ~ "  ' 
all.oqp nuClear'arms rac,e,;,~.. _ .~- I~ . .~ idne , ;  I 
and all the people on earth " ' " "  -,,,~,-,,s ..... P ~ , 
could be the losers." some say blessed with a 
The essence of the attacks,-;: ,c~'tain stl~ik, of. meanness 
which will come in 'iV spot~ that he is going to use on 
~;,~d personal speeches, is l~:.,gan, - " :  • .i 
that Reagan isn't fit to be .,::,,.: 
,. esident. 
"It  is a make.believe 
world of good guys and had 
guys, where some politicians 
shoot first and ask questions 
later," Carter said of the 
Republicans • Thu. ~:lay, 
recalling for listener that 
Reagan is a former 
Hollywood actor, a B-grade 
western star from the 194os 
and 1950s. 
The president, on the Ot~r 
hand, experience~, and 
"wiser than I was four years 
ago" and, don't forget: "The 
life of every human being on 
The ex- .Cal i fornia 
governor enjoys a 25- 
percentage-point lead over 
Carter in virtually every 
voter opinion poll now, al- 
though the prime-time tele- 
vision exposure and 
publicity in the last four days 
will narrow that margin. 
Aidesto Carte/" predict he 
country is ~t ' t~  see a. new, 
hard-charging ~!itlcian, not 
the solitary?leader who 
stayed so long in the White 
House to de.al with 'the 
Iranian he~tage.tnking cr.~:~s 




THE i' " 
LEGISLATORE 
By PREMIER BILLBENNETT ~ 
,'. 
British Columbia, despite the maledictions of 
a few Incurable gloomster s, continues to shlne 
as one of the 1'ruly brlght spots on Canada's 
economlc 18ndscape. 
A few weeks ago It was the Bank of B.C . ' s  
chief economlst saylng the North" Amerlcan 
recession had h l t  Brltlsh Columbla a lot less 
severely than had been expected• He 
specifically pointed to coal sales (a new contract 
for 15 million more tons to Japan was lust an. 
nounced last week); strong pulp and •paper 
shipments, tourism and sales of non.ferrous 
metals. 
More recently it was a spokesman for th~ 
prestlgeous Fraser Institute, after a review of, 
the province's economic situation, ~ncluding: 
'Generally, B.C. Is a rosl~ place to be than the 
rest of the country." 
Earlier this year, of course, we had the 
double-good news from the New York financial 
community that Moody's Investors Services, 
followed quickly by Standard and Poor, had 
raised the province's credit rating to the top- 
level Triple A. That Is the ultimate hoh-iJolltlcal 
re~ognitlon of the healthy econor~y and good 
(tovernment management of this province. 
• • : , • , • • " ,  i " " • " "••  • " "  " r  • 
' ._ ' ~- .  "~* '  ~ ~' . .: ,"" .~- , . ' : v '  
• . . . . . . .  . ', . , , + , . .  ~ . . . .  , ' .  f +~' , . ' , ( . - ; ' ,  ., . . ,  , , 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " ':: :" "' ~' ......... ' ,, - ' ~:-'lons" and a heated di~u~!ou " ' ' " S orth at • - -  said Prescott who milliOns.of dollar /w Vancouver;' talstatlons:.!- negauve conno~ . . . . . . . .  of the'  VANCOUVER (CP) way, .,. ,=  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . • . . . .  .1~.; . ; ,:. . . . . . .  . ........ ~_..,k ensuea wire u.c 
Opponents  bf the creation 
a post office police 
force are the same kinds. 
of folks Who worry abe;,t 
what, is.happenh!g 1~ the 
whales, •Jack Prescott, 
Western  " reg iona l  
manager of the post'of- 
rice, said Thursday. 
Prescott, defending a 
post office proposal that' 
its security.' branch be 
turned into a new police 
force, t01d• a federal • 
inqui~ .he.stied by  On- 
tario County Court Judge 
Rene Marin thathe is ~lot' 
worried about a possible 
p ro l i fe ra t ion ,  of  
policemen. " : 
"It think' that would 
trouble' people who • are 
troubled about whales 
and that sort of tldng," 
Prescott told lawyer  
- David "Scott, who is 
counsel fo r  the com- 
mission. , -. 
Scott raised the picture' 
of citizens harassed by 
rai lway,,  telephone 
companY and other police 
who may come knocking . 
at the door. 
"It doesn't trouble me if 
• it is handled in the proper 
~;~." ' ,~ i  
f 
i~, •; ;/~? :~:~" . s . cu~,  
• estalstatlo~ :~ ' 
)ndsJ' ": .... ' in 19t}1.,,:=: :/,/:":,:";: ;','~,!!~,~ : with the staff even th0ugh ~csuu~idt~ officer;eun°flfl ~:.:: 
. . . . ,  ST 'A  T'U S .. ,.'.-AteJe~6ii~s~st~i:w~; ' it is,a"versatile surveil, - Lv' - - - - " t  to :" 
~' :"  ':"~"~';~:~.. 'in::he :' ' lancometh~ . . . . . .  secona man.c,m~.u. " : ' : ' r :  ';.'' i " ' lmr tmuy, ! ,~ ,  /~ ' .  ,, , • ' : '~ ' -  :~ ,  explain what was. Imp-  
Isaidpost6fflce.. Calgarst: {:/po'st'°:~;,0ffi~e:';., .• It s basically the I ._ ~' .. 
. " "  ~ , . . 
: . : . : . : . ; . : - .  
:~:!:!:!:!:.~i 
~" ~ ~... 
'i 
/ i•/ ~' " i 
"Two fello,~s wooped 
an army or a whole inquiry he favors use "of manager of the Wiimipeg out of /lowhere and rules studied, by. f in- : t 
uniformed police force~ closed-circuit elevision'  mail p~ooessing plaflt, hnatied him/ off,', said vestlgators at the .same ' i  
,,we happen to be on a to keep an: eye on marl- Who began as a "l~tal Bonnie; .B6nn|~ ham~ training session, said ',: 
mission on behalf of the processing oper~timS, clerk with the departmeQt' "meted on the .door of,the suspects hould' be able tg  ~' 
public of Canada in Which Plans are'to introduce the " 17 years:ago, 8aid chzed-, office whore "the era- communicate privatdy::. 
we are entrusted with system into two major c.ircuit, te!evision ,had ployee ~d been taken .with their lawyers. .~ 
• . "  . . . 
.~v; g~,i.i.."~L,r• ( ,.: 
-@ 
?-., 
"I asked my boss for two weeks' hofiday, but he wouldn't listen to reason and insisted I take four wee~. s " 
i 
• 1 ' " '  / .  . 
. • - - : , '  . i ' ," i , i !  . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  " " ' " '  : ' " " "  " 
#. .  
: - . . . 
iiiiiiiii' ill .............. 
• ~~~- '~ 
t 
/ 
float we have been seeing recontly, relating to spending by governmonf'.- down .3.9 pert(mr. S o  F ~ . 
our economy. , . . • Statistics Canada prolects that public and 
Statistics Canada reporfi; that by the end Of private Investment in B.(~. in i980 will be $10.8 
June there were 1,218,000 persons working in billion. 
B•C. That was 64,000 more than were in the The forest Industry leads the I nvestment  - - "  " - - ' - - "  
workforce at theendOf June last year and 22,000 plcturewlth$3 billion in proiectson the drawing ~,~. t~ l l / I  ~ , J  ~1 ~J .  
more than in May ot this'year. The unem. board with $125 bllllon slated f0r this year. The twists 
ployment rate in June was 6.;r percent down mining Industry has more than $2 billion in 
,from 7.0 percent the month before. Now, I am protects on the drawing board with spendings of 
certainly not h0ppy to see anyone unemployed, at least $750 million planned for this year. . qUEBEC (C)-- A national "attempts, that was the most 
But the unemployment levels are the lowest we Stats Can says spendl.ng on pulpand paper" assembly committee Ryan could get out of hLm. 
.have seen in four to five years and are certainly capacity will be up 44.5 percent this year,' sounding Out opposition ." 
parties on their ideas for 
coustitutional reform took a 
curious twist Thursday night 
when Liberal Leader Claude 
Ryan got a Quebec gov. 
ornment minister to agree to 
some points of Liberal 
policy.. 
The committee was dis. 
cussing the possible' in- 
clusion of a cha~'ter of 
freedoms tu a new con. 
stitullon, and Ryan asked 
lntergovernmental Mfairs 
Minister Claude Mdrin 
whether he- would be 
prepared to accept that 
English and French he ree. 
egnized as languages of the 
federal goverment, 
"No problem,'"sald Morin. 
Opening up a .copy of his 
party's constitutional reform 
propesais, Ryan-tben asked 
whether Morin objected to 
francophenes, anglophenes 
and native peoples having 
the right to be serv6d by the 
fnde~al government in their 
own iangoagos. 
. Chueldi,g, Morin again 
had no objection. 
BUt Morin cut that line of 
questleaing off at that point 
going in the right direction. 
Even StatsCan's index of help.wanted ads in 
B.C. dally newspapers grew eight percent in the 
second quarter of 1980, while rising only two 
percent in the prairie provinces and actually 
falling In.the rest of Canada. " 
There is another Interesting set of figures to 
be gleaned from StatsCan. 
The 'B.C. labor force Increased by only 56,000' 
in June,; ~ compared to 1979..~ln human terms It 
also meant In June of this year the number of 
unemployed in B.C. was 86,000 persons; com-. 
pared to 94,000 In June of 1999. Thus, the 
economy of the province was actually creating 
lobs at a greater rate than the growth of the 
work force; cutting 'unemployment. 
Furthermore; that is a husky growth In the 
numbers of 10be by anyone's reckoning. 
One of .the maior indicah)rs that the provin. 
compared to a 14 percent Increase In 1979 over 
the previous year. Mining Investment; Inc!udlng 
gas and oll, Is prolected to rlse 423 percent, 
tol!owlng on an Increasb of 30 percent In 1979. 
Our buoyant economy Is contlnulng to 8flract 
Increaslng numbers of other Canadlans to thls ' 
provlnce; That was not the case a few years ago 
when Brltlsh Columbla actually had a net 
otJtflo'~ In terms of Interprovlnclal Immlgratlon. 
The fl0ure!s are Interest)ng. In 1973 and1974 
~.C.'s population galn from Interprovlnclal 
mlgratlorJ, started gelng down wlth the galn 
respe1:tl~ely 30,537 and 22,655 for those two 
years. 
In 1975 there was actually a net loss of 2,864, a 
loss thatcontinued Into 1976. , ,  when the provlnce 
had a net loss of 3,820 In Interprovlnclal Im.  
mlgret lon .  
In an earlier an- 
nouncement, Finance 
Minister Jacques Parizeau 
• said the Quebec government' 
will launch its own multir 
media pu.blicity campaign to 
counter the federal ad cam. 
paign on' the constitution. " 
Although Par i zeau  
provided no further details, 
government House Leader 
Claude Charron said later 
the campaign would e~t 
about $500,000 and would 
begin next week, runn~g for 
about hree weeks. The cost 
of the federal ad campaign is
about $6 million, one third of 
which is to be spent, in. 
Quebec. 
The Quebec ads will deal 
with such areas as the  
economy, language rights 
and natural resources. 
Members discussed four of 
the 12 problem areas set out 
by Canada's first ministers 
'at their meeting early in 
June: Declaration of Win" 
ciples, "patrlation and the 
amedding" formula, the 
charter of freednms and eco. 
ce's economic strength will contintie is to be But in 1977 the flow picked up again, with a 
found in the amount of capital Investment un- . 13,505n~t gain. In 1978 the gain was 19,030and in 
1979 It leaped to 31,843. 
That Is people voting wlth tllelr feet, other 
Canadlans seelngthat B.C. has agaln become a 
good place to llve and ralse a fatally• 
They recognize In Brlflsh Columbla a Provlnce 
of growing wealth and of growlng opp~'tunlfles, 
and wp wolrnwm thpm, 
dertaken. 
Capital spending in British Columbia will 
Increase by 17.1 percent over 1979, according to 
the Royal Bank.' Manufacturing will be up" 42,6 
percent; primary Industries up 31.4 .percent; 
trade, finance and services up 15.6  percent. 
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kn .~U SiarWm fan det •.'Pr0~am .ha+e: •~ imp 
r~ehanee.10nlght, The trying to ,' +. I Ind  local 
mow~. , Tllll~um.T .In.. IXo Is • sham musleism;.and they all seem . 
" The::,Zmph'e l l~ '  Bank to+.be hld!~,i:;+ •+ 
~np!m m~h Z~:  same .. '., ~y +me +m- who am_+out# 
~:The•syste 'm .~.setup there Ifd~ng:.esn-eaU.'.•the 
m a'w,l~ .that w m make you YOu +the, ro~ram:,at:e&~St45 
+,~i~.;:you ~'a~ Wt:el me .+md.ta!k'to~meel,me 
,: ~Um/; so .If:y0u feel like .Susan 
+ guys or 
;i•Or If you don'.t like" 
flghtingin space shilm m is +;~ l , i jus t  sh0w u] - 
Psee ILEmplre Is lllnry ~susdny'afSp.m, "' • ~he Ume Ix . dl~ - p atthe:,~ 
. . . .  i - in~ If the~, or~n't :  
niudleldn, .  : me-• gn • 
.tee i/t" 
;: ~ thsab'e still has some enou 
~em0deUMg,~'do.The~add orpd iSers  ~ 8fi0ron , 
~ or, the: new meab'e Ieast a'~-i~leide"ia.nd a:go<X) 
"~lU bern.September..'/ ",thne!+{.!i~:,.,.'/. ," . :!,., 
.. ~,e e ra  e.mth+.4md. . . . . . . . . .  
me ' l ' i~c  and +:Can', Stop On !he entodainmont ~dtde ~"
the Music .are anmeel the el thinM the Te~rane Hotel" 
movies, has a duo pinylng In the,.+ 
-* low~o..They are Urn, J, amO + 
++i'.e-Vonth ~U'am el RCoan~+~-~,;'+i-~:+/vmr 
i 
Terrace Is piniininS +an lalested•on lho p la in ' in  I d
oo~lom" i-inusle +fmtiva~l'lo+ :•drums and, of eouree,~ ].
Suiidby, !August 17. " • . ~ singing. " 
"The/0i4gL~ plan was to '  Downetairs at  the Re~ . 
get ~ a '  bunc~ of loca l  D'or, The, Puppies are 
mUslelaos te Come out and playing so~e good old rock 
p~dy l~ts0  far it hasn't  androH.ThayatartatOp.m: 
worked , out. and play thrash  to ~+ a.m. 
Susan Hudson, Peter , Both of those en- 
Rqlo," Robert B~mm and tertainshent groups have 
John, .Amos el lha Youth been held over from lost . .  




• C.I)ME:, STAY WITH ,U~.  "- 
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* - - ***************************  
! .dd..,o...,.r.,n,,,. 
papoV'..are two Iorra,o.  ' - $. 
• phone numbers.  ." :~ :.:: +--.++::: .:~•.+ 
-~ ~.  ~.+~:~&Idi+~,;+idmdlf.~ is yours you ve ,~ i!ii~ili:!ii!iS;~i!!+:!!~: * 
+~iI'-~ *-.won. : ;+  +'. ".:,++ . . . .  ~ .... . J ~'. Pick up your tickets at the Herald .It (;hris Paupst of Terrace holds her favorite pup ~ the house all day, and he getsvery excited. He's 
+i ~ • office 3313 Kalum St e Amigo, very cauflously.,He'd been locked up in also a little" curious • about the camera. . . . .  I " ~ - ' ~ ~'s lmm ~wu 
II _ , I I ' week, so if you' didn't get to Then the person said " I  Amongtbe vents include! 
Old Sebnltzel-Hous+ bocauseofR ivorbo~tDnys ,  corner ,  o f  Lake lse  and  e lexh ib l to ro"dOl l l l o l  ou  ' ' • • " ' + " " you can +;tlm see them this" Emers~>n for about s half Sunday, Az~qiust 3L + . • . 
" . weekend, hour and the bus came along The l ab" ,  + i l l  ' include 
somethiJlg .l{ r eves lone.' 
• Entrants .will. exhibit ir ise 
P . 
1 
= . . ,  - • • . .  . • . . . . .  
y Herald 
ll,i~u'~e ~tore=tecl In • year. TI~ project ~!1 be 
n. f~ thinp aban~ : kno~ a= ACT (Aluminum 
n~.utey ,  It "~ I~ a .city Tdi~bOn),. - 
goo~"idml+ tO, ~i~t' aside• O lg ln l z~ say, ,a grant 
Pm~.  ~m~¢=. to ~o~ mmb~ of ~,m~ have ~- 
in.n;smXon ~. I I~  Red'. ~Umb' ,+,ommrna l~ l  
~ros~ BOAI IN J [  " Sa fe tY .  `r I 04~I I  ~ I r i l l u  M id  " .~O~ 
Deiaehmmt'out ~ La lu~ .dl~,llnem~lswehave'rilht 
~ake.  "" "; : "+ '+ herein.KJ~nmat.° '  ~ 
+ . . . . .  " '  Is +. perlee.tly loglenl, H 
l l youdeddetoteke in t lds  ~ I s  el .Tenaee and 
halld~l imidoa, y+oo wlil be ;K l t lmit  can donate to 
lel~medmh°w~°Pm~lbue charities .~}i over the 
and +maintain equiPment lxovinee, thcy~houldbeable 
such u l l le~ekets;podkH~, Io danata to local charities. 
eanoes, ere, . . . . . .  A l~ent, riseS'el help Is 
' 11~wi l i  a l~. be rome requtr~ for o~ undertaki~ 
iMomatlou OOlm~md~Im" el., th I s  manner  and 
a eanou ~ ~s l iwt l  orgmdm~ ore iookinS fOr 
deammb'atinn te Iio sknll., help from clubs and 
Ter raes  Legion, S.unday, 
NaSUSt M, from 5:30 to 0:310 
*,,'Jrleke~ !o1" thin. event will 
ha nvl l I lble at the door or by 
.~dU~ re.ms. 
~ will go bm~'ds 
• mlablislzlM an emeq~ 
• I ~  fOr vintims of family 
Some lent-minute tldb/ts 
Irom the Youlb P roem;  
they will have Coreess Night 
~lmdly,  with Betty' Barton 
d the :Cgnada Employment 
Cmtre, sad a ~t ive  
from No.sweat C~mmunity 
to talk abopt getl~' 
Imfelved In their cheiee et 
• olleer. 
'' Aught 19 will be film 
eight, mv.eryone Is welcome. 
The mime el the trim has not 
" been released. 
113muusethewMm',nt•all it  mlanisatinne. 
:ha 10edkk•t=~in mmb 
m, .:•:.:!/i~.,:.i~,,. ss~'m.m.o .~sm~= 
. . . . . . . . . .  5oldJn8 " a l fund-retsing 
If you. lave aurthritin~-you opngbettl dthner at the 
ehouid eowadt ~our doeter 
fOr a,rdm'at to,, ,spe .a~ 
i Pm~er, .|n "0eeubait|o~al " 
therJpls¢~ + f~ , i -  n~t is  
Teemee. August so In her 
b'mve"inl .Oee"Pa¢~O,n 
;tbem~ van. . , 
.~:+ eDen:me!+ +m=t ~ m  
• liltS+Is Tmp~l.. 
TI~ yam whle~ realm two. • 
. ) ssm~ Irll~ Io  llmm. nor. 
1ham pro , :  is made 
nvailidS~ thmulh the;: ~mi~, 
el B.C. mad ~ smts l  ~-  
thritis campeip  for iunds~ 
which' ~kes p~ce in. sop- 
tombm'. 
.:.. , ' : ,:' i' ) ,.*, + . . 
~ mtmmt wo~ sp~m 
Ammls~n. has wm,wced 
CUt i t  ~U,b+ !.=U.S a 
,i•: THE.MAYFAIR HOTEL _ 
•% •k 
':THE MAYFAIR  HOTEL ,. 
. ,  , , ,  .o , : . . . .  
145 Hamby srt., V~{~VII~, S.C. Vgl IVl'e¢ " 
• IqSxim, ~ 604-~7.6751 
J " I ' i 
1 
atthe Ka.lum ~0te!0 
:Good service 
Lakelse and went right past n fo r ryone.' ~.~IP~'I + , l~q l~4r~ 
Many of you have probably me." t seen the new buses driving The same day he received flowers, frui~;, vegetoblos, around town, and those neat" anotLar phone call from a home crafts,, pha~pl !y ,  ~ - 
lmintings andmuch more.  
• There are" ,  separate 
cgtegories for children L~d 
" new bus s't,op signs posted aU person who said, "'I told you 
• Qual i ty  food  over. e.tobvionsiy eve.one . so-- I knew mat b= ~ystem 
does not know that the bus wouldn't work. that bus has 
" P leasant , sur round ings  " ' : "  .system doesn't start until been, driving all over,.thin also categories such as 
AUgUst 18, Monday morning, town and I haven't seen a * livesh0ck and a pet show.. 
i HouRs: Breakfasti-7arn- l lain Bob Hal lsor ,  city ad- passenger on it.yet!" Entriesw,lbea,c,eeptodup Lun( heon - 11 am -2pro ministrator, has receiv, ed a . Tbtsisthe tenth annual faU • . . . . . .  few phone call  concerning Remember the bus system to and Includi g Aupt  37. + the new bus system, some starts Monday morning, ink. If you would like to be n Dining .5pm ,~lnnm eve~n complaining about it . ' Pm~el the  b'adlitinn, 'Or want 
" -v r - . , .  " already. The Skeena Valley FaU, more information, call Judy OLOIEI ~UONi  ~ IS  p t One phone call Went like Fair will be held.at LIons Eisner at  ~ or Mary 
" " Weidl~auer a| 635-5615. 635 2362 . , . , , , , v+,o ,~+, , .o ,  Park on Aulust 30 and 31. 
call " for reservations " conce,zmg the b.s se~iee ~, . . 
5222 Hwy, 16 W.  Terrace, B.C.  , ,couddwepossibiyhnvednne 
• , : "  " " when we haven't, evdn 
" " ' " I I " started the system yet?' 
• Canada 
Beautiful 
~,.,~-- 624-2621 or 624.3359 ~ LA ~Ld lk  
& P~ " + I. , . .~ Wal~t . . ' .  . ~ '  
, .~q54Ntq ldPe ,dqP~, .~P ~ ~  e.,dqt~,~ 
A 
,.AUG. ~7.19. 
. ' , " , !  , . 
. 13  
• AUG, 20.23. 
I I 
I 
• AUG. 15.28 
' I 
SAT* AUG, ,16 
MATINEE + 
7 & 9 M,OH..THURS.& SUN. - 7, 9.& 11:30 FRI. & SAT. 
FOOLING AROUND 
• n i 
Last Flight . . . . .  
N ah, s Ark :i Ot  0 . ,  Genera l  
8 MON :THURS. & SUN. - .8  & I0 ,FRI. & SAL J 
• / . . . with complete 
"d] Empire Strikes Back DOLBY SOUND 
• " I '1 • : i i T I 
i , 
"I-ioidi& Peter" 
I e _ _  m | 
, ,. . . .  . Annmateo. 
. • 
THE RESTAURAHT PeR ~_~ THE FAMILY ! 
sandman inn 
4121 Hwy.  16 W. Tor ract  6SO-9111 
RESTAURANT 
• , -FELL  FAOILITIES- 
' -¢WlIliI  s ,  
' • O i l i l l iN  FOO0- 
- i i i i  O I I I l T I IN | I -  
-l!Nnin LDONUf 
' -DUl lNESS'  LONONES-- 
Uen. in: Fri. I l i a  - | pm 
I l l  I I I I I  
UN. -T i lUX½.  !.1 a .m. -12  p.nl,  
F'KI .  & .NAT. I I n .m.  - 2 a . , , .  
_ I i ~ I (  "L  [ I I I I I  I l l l l l i  I 
mls eiiK meet  picot OaD-DIii 
$o- l l~ 
; k 
Page 6, The lewliM, Friday, August 1£ 1~ 
rain.it, 
EqBS 
m • aOG OF couns[I 
19"/9 'glglDEMB ' 
V8 auto, bucket seats, T.roof, dereo,  elc.  
I 
19"/6 VOLKSWA6Hi M~ALIA 
C~mperked van. 




19"/0 PLvmm srAgoa WArn 
V$ auto, radio, etc. Excellent cmtdHion,  t,q95 
I 
laTO FOlD F2RI mgP 
V8 aoto , ra , . ,  radio. $6395 
1980 PLYHOUTH HORIZON TC3 
Sport model, 3 dr. Hatchback, 4 speed, sunrnof. $6895 
18/6 HOHOA CIVIC $2995 
4 spued, radio, 
I I 
lg/"/CH[V BLAZ['QI~ :r ~• : •: • ',~ ~~75~5 t ] . ,  ,~., 
Vg, auto, air .cand., stereo. • '" 
4 door, alx cylinder, auto trans. " 
19/S F~II~ f l= 4x4flCKUP 
VII, 4 speed trans., radlo. • " 
Terrace Totem Ford 
,. ,Sat- Ud. 
4m:K U 
• " ,  ~ .  
. . . .  * T 
In one of their last group.photos Robbln Vennard (left), • 
Rhonda McLeod, Sue Hprzberg, Judy Burkart and ; 
lml~ I~. M4M 
THE DISTRICT OF TERRACE 
VOTER REGISTRATION 
• 1980 . . . .  
MUNICIPAL ELECTION 
.The "Municipal:Act" requires .that all 
eligible* persons must file a voter 
registration form wlth the Municipal - 
Clerk on or before "5:00 p.m., August 
31st~ 1980, providing they have not 
already done so, in order to be elig!ble 
to vote in. the 1980 municipal election. 
L:,,ery person who': 
a) is i9 years of age or ovei-, or will be 
19 years of age prior to.November 15th, 
1980; 
b) is a Canadian cit izen or Br i t ish.  
subject;  . . , : . . 
c) has resided in Canada fo r  twe lve  ". 
r~'/~l~s, ~~ov lnce  foi ' ,s lx ~ ¢nbnfh ~'' 
*~ ;~ ar~di!.,in tF;~" ~)'iStrict' 'Mtmicipallt~ of' ;/ 
Terrace for three months; 
and is not registered on the 1980.1n. 
terim List of E!ectors, is eligible to 
complete the required voter 
registration form which may be ob . .  
rained at the Municipal office, 3215 Eby. 
Street, .Terrace., B.C. 
The "Munlcipai Act" further makes 
provlsionfor the registration of non- 
resident .property owners .and cor- 
• . uorafions as voters, subject to certain 
;:, :,!fl cations. For further Information• 
~,~ncerning the eligibil ity and 
re~istration of' non-resident.and cor- 
Ix)rate voters, please contact the of- 
rices of the District of Terrace. 
The 1980 Interirn List of' Electors is 
available for inspection a t  the 
muni.¢ipal office, anytime during 
normal business hours. 
E.R. Hallsor 
Clerk-Administrator 
Charlene Loran pose in Centennial ParK in ~.umd,. ou~ .= 
moving to Kelowna. * Photo by carla WilSon 
VANCO'UVER • "$~P):: -- 
Canada. and the ;. United 
states can m.ake the l~/m- 
sition from dwindling .~d 
increasingly costly,foasil 
fuels to solar energy, ~t  not 
un~ the public is sold on the 
idea. 
The change to, using the 
' sun inst~d 0f/fossil fuel~' to 
warm homes ~dheat water 
also must he regulated to
avoid setting back"the 
budding technology 10 years, 
says the assistant director of 
• California's olar program. 
Diana Rains of the 
California Energy Com- 
mission told about-800 
persons attending an inter- 
notional conference on solar 
energy Wednesday t~t  her 
~stat~ ad~"fJte'.~!S!~' r
energY' developmal~t. ' '~ '~ "~ 
More than 60,000 solar sys- 
tems in residential, com- 
l~ercial', and government 
buildings have been instzilled 
in the last five years and tl~e 
state has set a goal of 1.5 
million more by 1985, she 
said. " 
• Solar heating •systems 
.commoldy consist of piping 
inside black glass panels 
which when installed on 
roofs, absorb the sun's heat 
and transfer it to water 
flowing through the pipes. 
The water can be used for 
heating homes and either to 
supplement or replace hot 
water produced by other 
electricity or natural gas. 
Rains said the" state 
agency expects that by 1990 
some of th~ advanced ~lar 
technologies to be com- 
merc ia l  enough so that 
generating electricity from 
solar will be economical 
compared with conventional 
sources .  
J t 
'][he Dip lomat*wi th  a flair for conversation. 
For those whochome their phone 
their words, here's a new envoy dg0od t~ 
l~olomatY 
Public must: be sold 
So lar  .... i dea  on ,energy 
. . ,~. . :  , : , "  " " .  
Distin~uished. 
It lend~ flair to talking on 
thephone. 
Yo~I can now purchase the outer 
housing d.this and our many other excitif 
decorator mo~.  Since B.C. Tel continu, 
own and maintain the mechanical puts, ¢ 
cord, telephone s rvicing is never a ixobl( 
When you add B.C.Tel decorator 
rooms in your home, you add convenienc, 
See all our odor styles, including 
model in a variety ~ tenific ~.olours. 
Men. - FH..9 a.m. • 4:30p;m. " ., Men. - Fri. 9 a.m,. 4:30 p.m, 
~l'rodema~ ,,[ N,~ter. Tefecmn Hmited. 
While th5 solar industry 
::~ has bomned.in California -- 
doubling In size nearly every 
year and now recording 
sales of mo~e than $I00 
million -- there still are 
numerous •obstacles -to 
overcome, she said. - 
Doubling .of conventional 
energy coat, in tbe~last ~,eai" 
and financial incenltiVes, 
such as ,a 55-per-c.ent tax 
credit to consumers in- 
stalling homo solar water 
heating . systems, have 
spurred growth of Califor- 
nia's solar industry,-.she 
said. 
But consumers• worry 
about he high initial cost of 
so lar  energy systems, 
" performance and warran- 
ties, factors which still form 
"a massive barrier" to early 
Widespread use of the onergy 
source, she added. 
"Today, for mo6t people, 
an investment in solar is 
perceived ! :at best (as) a 
$3,5OO act:of.faith," she told 
~the~i flvC,.ddy gatherL~ of 
solar ' ' industry rep- 
resentatives, architects, 
engineers and laymen from 
across Canada and the U.S. 
Pacific Northwest. 
In fact, surveys how that 
people installing solar 
energy systems in existing 
homes do not think tax in- 
centives were important in 
their decision. 
. . . . . . . .  ~ ,~ ~ ~' .  ~ : . ,  ." 
• PET PORKER 
IN HOG HEA VEAl 
ROCKY MOUNT, Va. 
(AP) ~- Arnold, the beer- 
grizzling; cigarette- 
smoking, bubble gum- 
chewing pig, is in Hog 
Heaven. 
Beth.el Mason's i1,000- 
pound Pet porker died 
"sometime Monday night 
or .. Tuesday," said 
" Mason's" wife, Geneva. 
mourners and. a real 
minister officiating, Mrs. 
Mason said. Arnold had 
made Mason's tation his 
home six years'~go by 
repeatedly jumping a 
fence behind the place. 
Cause of death was 
unknown, but Mrs. Mason 
said Arnold's diet was rife 
with many un-hoglike 
goodieS. Besides the beer 
and cigarettes, Mrs. 
Mason said Arnold 
"chewed bubble gum."/ 
"He loved chocolate 
milk and apple pies, 
chocolate pies, those fried 
pies." 
• t 
Arnold was laid to rest 
in a homemade metal 
coffin Wednesday at 
Mason's Texaco service 
-station, 20 kilometrea 
south d herein Franklin 
• Com/ty/with about 
: Lenda hand... 
to clean 
our land 
, , [ 
TER RACE & DISTRICT HOSPITAL SOCI ETY 
Annua l  
Meeting.* 
• . , -  , . 




~ Mills Memorial 
HosP,tal ~ Cafeteria 
• rite .buMness will consist of the election of 
members of the society, the election of the members 
to serve on the Hospital Board of Trustees, and 
presentation of reports covering the year 1979.e0. 
In Order robe eligible to vote, memberlhlp must 
be pur~med before Monday, August ~S, 1980. 
Membership may be purchased at , 
MILLsMEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
h . . ;.:..+,+: . . .+. . . . .  .. : "  , - . '  P .... ' . . . .  
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• + ; OPEN.~|Ip-IO 1 days a• week 
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~,=~,are~ted.gam,t .~_y.~..~.~:.a ~. . . I~~; , , "  ~ . . . ,  ~ '~. , '~ ,~n ~ I~/  ' ~"~"~"m'~ m~r~ : .  :./" +:/,;;::: +~!:!+.~o~are~orpr.i¢,~tOyo,," .~:?.: 
n~ bat diffe=" when it .on  the  revlewlng stand, t ~ .  ++"/'" +\ - . . " ~ - ' " . : ! T  + J t ~ . ~  . i  +~_~:  J k~ " +• ' ' ] :  ; : '~ '  ;':'++c~'/i~:~"lav0uriteSt+P+! ' ".:,.-.: 
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.... ; Ya n,+, - "-----* keesl;i;!+h el d ; / to  only+ + ++tw+ ! + + "++ ++ h+ ::itS 
i t  back . . . . . .  ' r : . . . . . .  " q ' " ' " " " . ' i l  ' t  " :  " /P  J I i : ;  ."  " + " , " ' I ' provinclal,.sporting events. ' " " " ' ' .... " . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  +" 
,,~hese kind of a~.qi~llce f 1 t+ i[ w~chtki~t st~ped".t me. ' I ,  . " : " I  . ' . i ", =~,.o= =,=~," m=,~ 'm~,  a .~=++'.v=,, 'I +I "i . i .  : . .... " ' i " ; "  ' ' ' " " ' 
,ekea ~.chUte " today • : I I I I  I • • I , I . I ' I  ~"  I " ' ' ~ynehysa id inan intsndew ~r + ~m~p , . . . . .  . . . . . .  ....;, .: .+ . ,., . - . •, ., . . . 
Thursday;night dur i~  the The~erdee led . .  -...: . ' " ... .... . . .  . :.: , . . . .  : . i  -- • ;.. ',. . . . .  . ,+: . ,. 
s~. .o rGam=. . .  pwder . ,~oo~ co,tm+.e.~ . .~ev ' ;&~, theveMs; .  in'/~"mm+,.and c+mo~a"  T~'P .e r= ~.,m~.. ~_:'~. h~!?m?.~m to 5+. .  i " • . .~ : . .  . .  - .  . ::I 
.. "E  would bs in tbair (O f  t romoneo~me. .=~u~.  ~,~,.~', i v  hi=he Ange ls  'edged"  seat t le  th reernnnomermtnet l r s~ ' w'C=:~.s .  ' .  _-_.. / . .~ ' , "~ '~ i .~ A'  ' I r ~ ' rA 'TC  ' / 
the~tnu=de'~adl"sHl isS~ ~;"~.wba~v~a~ee~bed Mar~:  ~i .  . . . .  " ' .  .... :"inning and  ~teV+ Ronk0', Dave Revems's p~cn m, I I~A3~+I~LL .  o l r t l ;o ;  " I tawk'e)+b~t Intent ~ they 
showed some (f inaneiel) a spontaneooa ,s luts ' to the eve,--':'-----less. J ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~one. ~vba'Ls havre  Ms Tom Bm3meier and . . . . . . . .  Bob home ron with two 0Utc in thebett . . . . . . . . .  - - "  -'"-rC=+-~+~ ": :' ':" . . . . .  : : :~  ' :  ~ - ~ ~" ~ 
s~pod,"heu idL"Bntmy games. ~ ,+, -  . . .  : . _ , .  +. ,:~e Baestseasen~rseelvedheme S~udey made It s toedup !Ith.in.Mng. -.°.f.fD°-- ug .or .  :~"  - " . ' - i{  : . 
=, , . . . . ,  + . ,  w.,.e + . +,,:2°"+;:;'G,. ... '==';":+..., 
got to;80 our own routs." " - " ppesed.. . ;:t~+/::,, . - . . - Ke~$~eto~.  R0enle~e h i t .  walk' ' . . . . .  +' ; "  • • "' " ' , ' Pl +,+~r h , "•:: ":4 ;s0.~'s+s --  h llmore + ' +++ = :'~19 ~+ 
. When. .•  pro+v lnc ia l  crowd in the M,om,~.an- , "Y iem on]..two m~.a .s  a two-rim ,ho~ ~ Tom ' F redLYnns+edandPerez  " Mxandwa~kedeneenroute:•,,~,,+,~, .;.,..~..~s+s:+~.. • . ' o . t ro , . ,  " !! ~J '+.~ P 
~peat lon minlstem meet at theml ' but . with+ut;. L- Baltimore.Orios~ ruaren ~+ Underwood in ihesizthwhlle . belted Ms3otl~.hOl~er+ •the .toh~" 18th immpiete+game ':-~w~[k. • 7./~+.~s~ ;,.~•..~. ~vw~,  -. ;; ~ :|;~ ;v, 
Ottawa lthls' fail,. "hqpef~ly micro hones ' the could aS . t t r lumpnmmeopenerm . ' c mmm0a Theblast ' veh ima ' imd Minhesota's run was c~,~,ao ' , '+z ~oz wv, eo,to, . s.! s! .s!~. !o. . .  P . .  : ,  . Y ; . . *  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  Dauer  and  S~, ]e [  ~n ". 0B ' "  • , ga  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  • . , ' . '  . . to ronto ;  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
weeanconvincethamtoJdn bardly he limird. Th.ese.m " a ,ve:g.ame z~:erle-~-a-uuneetedonrc°nsecuUvepltches"leagae'lendin867RBl'©,o+ . . : " un~m~ "-'" . . . .  ' " : ' "w.,, .. K., , , ,  Ctv.W"*~= += .*~ +u 
m ... ffWe'w~teour a~etes , '  the'revi, ow~g .stano - -  wm c~ar~ea, w~mm. ~am from 'Ron Davis in'. the ... . . . . . .  . • • . ..... . • . . . . .  . Angem z Manners x • ~c nc nnmtl . . . .  + 62". 53 . .539 .-- - 'Oak,and 60 ~..517731113 
mlerophones . . . . .  0 . . . .  ~ __ . . . . . .  sevenS. ' . .  . . . . . .  - .In .. ~ '~+-~. + . . .  . . . . .  . . _ .o. , ,o.  - . . . . . . .  . . . .+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: :~..:=: ~'  we mdte our p~_le ,  :that - -  tr ied'  t the fa firdt.p~ce New . . . .  : : ~ans 2R era Grich doubled with one out ko, '~n,, , , ,  ." +! !! ..sp. ~ T.'.".;*-... .': : :  "L+ ,, 
n~kesfor+abeKe~cunada., i t ,  but fMtered part way Yorker ,  m me American .'Da~e~MsodouMedhomea '. Lm. Barker ncat te~!  10 in the e~nm mmng,.movon s.;n L er'.".mm.;'=.v~|t(~,+~,~v; "ec .[p~ta " ;~ ; ;  :.';~ 
But  Premier Bill Bennett ~rough on unfand,ar new Lea gee East. M ~ L " "  . fL,'st-~Jdng run'and scored; Mts ln81-3 igdand Jorge  ;to Udr~ 0n. an error by ~."an~, ,o~+~+:~;~T:hw'  [;;+'~.- +~ 72 '.~+0 =~; 
diaaareu, " ' words 'and  timieg;~.;bs, fore " Stonesaid~us.~.l... al~°X'c/za~ebyl3ennyAYala."iOrtaralq)ed'.Qota~0ubl, e 'and Seatt le~third:basem~ Ted . .. " 
a sliders m neaung me ' "Wedo l twe"andwedon ' t  0_~st r0n~y, ;d~i ta t  . . . . .  The Y~nkees scored' on ;  two s ing l~."  to : i  lead L-Coxandsc.or~. the wmmng . ".'. 
require financial 'aid from ..different t ime than ' the  Yenkces4"3°~aseV~h~ .Re~ieJacksoh's+~ndhome "Cl veland-Bar. kor ;whow°n run on a smile Dy Bobby + . - ..j 
everywhere," he mild in an Barl~r $~ppers.and their last Saturday..This ' ' ~ in the  seeomt innla& '. for the 13 m time this sen~ai. Clark-. " " " ::" ' +;:"':;i 
Interview. "We don't have  followers. , . did it with smoke. . ' Their  other..!~it.was Bucky .- 
==+.. ,+, .+, ,  "iF :N : KNEW WHE  
. , , l ,mnot inv lUngthe~in  BuKIn ba~! Ida Speech Cut two times in six days, you've nrewers4n lue Jays= 
became ~s  ban  area we're short with the arrival of the got to ~ve  them sontething MooseBaasncattered n~e 
hen . leg .very :  well both two atK~.es .earryL~ fo r -d~ferent t° l °°k ' t ; "hesa ld '  " - -  indud"  ' " ir+ of " MY+PROBLEM WAS 
: . ' I WOULDI 'T HAVE 
ii+ + A>+ 0B M " stunned the crowd with a De~.olt.~igera +I,  C1evehmd . . sudddi low-level pass. The - I nd ians '  t r immed.  Texas .. Jets were representin~ tke Rangers 7-2 ,Oak land &'s , i 
. te :o f t l~ : . l~ lSummer  " " .',.. i'l:' ' "  "'-::':' " ' " ' " • •. It's a c o m m o n  compla in t  coming  f rom smal l  
bu,siDes++~ owr~ers and managers, but help is at hand 
~o~cn -~- -o -  :+ " w,,hCASE,*' : . " .  ~ I ' ~  G~, /~ ~ ' ". For a modest fee o CASE counsellor can visit your 
-. + ~ • business and work~..wllhlyoO, deparlment by depad- . 
• ment until the prolOlemis identified and corrective ' " 
. -.actionislrecommen~ed~ " " " : 
flnancisily, and_ L,l~l._,._eally, choa to .light the. Games' ~ , I  ,showed them a. lot of 
' l "~eorg;~isat tonWe~doue,  flame. And just as one of t l~ +-fakthalls tonight," • : 
doelm'trequL,'e.it." "' ; rmmors~eached the Same; . .~ Elsewhere, MliWaukeel 
gD ing the open~8 her torch went out. ' " B rewers  " defeated .the 
ceremonies Under'  'sonny A pe~ of Voodoo ~ from Toronto • B lue  Jays  4-3, 
skies,'.. Bennett told 'about CFB Comox 400' mluadron Benton. Red SoJ~ downed• 
~,00~ people jemmi~ stands. 
and i~rusyaron  ,round ~e 
t rack '  at the oft~'~s..,Apple 
hen~ers by John Maybsrry - -  
for his fourth .censecutive " 
victory and X4th'  ~ the 
season. I t  was"h ls  Itth 
complete  game.  Cecil 
Cooper backed Haas  .vdth 
• four ~ts and two runs batted • 
boom~ m a~ra~e:in 
ro~44+ +• 
Likes million! : 
By The Cenadinn Preu .defeated Atlanta Braves ~t'  
Safar,  Nolan Ryes hasn't :and  St. Louis Card ,s i s  
been  the money pitehb~, nipped. Chicago Cubs 10-9 in 
Houston'Aatros enpectod.: . '10 innings.. " " : b 
BUthelookedlikeamlll ion .Ryes allowed Mngles;. y 
• ,Dave.Winfield hi the necmd dollars.Thursday. -- 
":." The ld~.pf lced; ,  but in- 
Games.  . .  
: , -Mo~e't iwn 3,300 athletes 
• b~n-.Wrm~d~ .Bl/eom- 
p~tltloni "tedsy,' lneludtn8~ 
+about 40 wheelchair per- 
ttdpants. : • " 
• 'Bonnett'tdd ~e crowd that 
baby ~ in 'a  backpac~ The next summer, ,he Games 
d~d seemed bemused at the will he de,caro l  to. han- 
c l~and clappin~ which dicapped athletes, because 
greeted contingents from the. UNITED. Nations -has 
each of the eight provin~dai declai~d l~6!the year of 
Bowl that the, games "are 
. not for super >athletes, they 
; are for the /zop le~ ",,; 
....O/ie conple~ tblot~ in;the 
Vaneouvee-Squamtsh. =one, 
took"the premier at his 
: words,+ as the- husband 
marched, will, a yeardd 
consistent, right-hander 
ames, handicapped'+ , " came th~u~h wi.th o~ OfMS 
" • best efforts of the  season,' a 
+wo,  big+seedms +, =.+,+o,.,--+, +++ o.., .,. 
. . . .  ., . . tit eeMdn't bav.e come at a , N i~"  Esplnoea pl~he~ MS tall-" D"y Way . . . .  +--.better ..time, e/ther, for. the. f i rst  complete pme of the.i 
"We've got to +t~n ~ season with a f ive-hit,stto 
• help Philadelphia.beat New 
. " . aruund'qMck or we ' re  not York. " 
" ' ourcons  o or +s+o n+ usnss++e 
selected for ~elcaclm nislration talenls and manage,  
} 'ment exl:)erlence., . . . . . . . . . .  
, Whelher you ~ troblolein areas such as book- 
. keeping, inventor~'~nlrol, sa!es proi'nofion; personnel 
" " " - -  or financ a know-how, CASE covers all aspects o!. . 
and.Wlllle Mo~inl~. In. - ' .'. Why not put CASE on your oa~e Tansy.. 
..~r-~.,~ ~ ~ . ~  + ., , management  counselling. . ..>,' 
6354181 i . . . .  +..: . . . . . .  .. . ; the ninth as he remzd s9 ~ rdE , .~~ I. .. . the last "Jl, batiks, " .. • ' . ,. . • . ..,For:m~re information carl: . " , '  MlkeSchmldt g0mered . • 
":~d dzove" in  fot~ tons stud " . ..~r, ~ m~ - ; 'EE"A  "; ALL " . ~  Ter rEe  ~l~l~S , ' . " T°  
six of seveq games prior to gran~Mam:home run, ~e 
the opener of  a four~ame tMrd of Ms career, led San 
series in San D iego . .  Franc~ce ver At~n~. Wi~ 
The ,victory moved the . me out in the third," la r ry  
Astros within a half-game of McWfllinms, G-9,. loaded the 
the fronmmn~g C ~  bases, then'Clark Mt a 1-3 
• Reds inthe National League 'pitch overthe left field fence 
West. ' • " .. -" . • at Candlestick Park for. hk  
• The three-team NL West Z~nd homer of the seasmL 
race •goes' into h~ gear • Bob Homer hit Ms ~4th 
~mdght when the Reds start a homer for the Braves in the 
weekend series aga~st L~ ' second to account  for 
Angeles D0~ers ,  fled with Atlanta's run. 
HoUston for second place. C=rdlimls 10 Cubs I 
Mob,real Expos, and Pitt- George Hendrtck drovein 
sb~. ~h Pirates, tied for first the wimiih8 run with a one- 
in theEast, also begin a vital out single in' the lOth 
weekend series with each to, 4end St."Louis over 
other. • .. ~' . Chicago despite three Cub 
In otbsr action ~hureday, 'borne runs. Dave KiniPmm 
Ph i lade lph ia ,  Ph l l l i es  beltedathree-runhomer, hls. 
stopped New York Me~ 8-1; f irst since June, 4 for 
San Franc isco Gknts  QdoaSo. 
; + ' ". r & "" " ' ~ i~ to make it,, said G i in t lSBraves l  • • 
."TORONTO (CP) - -  Two match with Peter ~Rennart of Ryan, whose Astr0s l~d 10st + Jack Clark's third-inning 
AERODYNAMICALLY EFFICIENT 
Ned, ~ea~.the sm~tdo me'U.s: ' 
i at theP l~"  o In ten io~l . .  Bori~who has beenlmvinS" 
Camldlnn .Open,  tennis l rob lemswi th  hia ~ 
J d ram i l '  "Thm' idey  "and  has said he;wm+wim- P+=!:. P .... " . . . . . . . .  ,'•, ...... t own aw8 and the ~aw from thetounmment a  Onewas b| y . . . .  . . 
/ . v~ ' r ,  mtnbsd  she couldn't ." the Mll lbtlst,  bit of further 
• ,,..,"~.~.."e" ~ . : :  :~0uble, :said his '  knee was 
!%~;,i:see,|ed 'i v i t .  ;.o~'f==~ , mash ~= 
iC, am~dt~ of New York Clty. :Rennert,. :  ".a. =l ,y~r :o ld .  
inS:upset 7.-e, ~ by Sandy • :~ufford University smnem 
Mayor. of the U.S. whi le,  ~vl~'plaes toreturu to schobl 
Mar, lea Nawatileva o f  the in the fa l l , .  ,:.. . _ 
, .~  eke ~n'wom6n's seed, - M~er ,  who .as  mmn m- 
rdtrsd in bor  match with . .~md 0ff and. on  for the ins 
~ = m ~  . • - toped.neWesttorn, re .+ 
.Navrat l ldva. was the +re]affveJy easy time beating 
tut+kA~,nw Kecauae. of  an " times to De - la~, . - -m~= 
" ' - - "  !~ losin the first se~ leeond.se  ded  Jo  n . .8  • " 
McEnroe ~ the g.S., retired tiebrsakor. . • 
in. iris se~_ hal-round' match 
becauseof~n ankle b~pry. At tmd~ee- .T~Y.  ' s t  
. . ' l~p.seedsd-B~.BQr8 of the nine-da~ .touTnamel " 
Sweden,' meanwhile, had that ends Sunday w'as 7,6~ 
trouble, advencin~ ' to the Tournament orgaMsersha, 
quarter.finals of the.$a~J,00o Bold co,no tickets 'tO de, 
. Grand Prix tournament but Including s~ll-outs.for toda 
~aued 7~, +6, +s ~, hts Smrdey ,=d Sundey. 
~ -+ TERRACE 
. ; STARBOARDTACK 
• - - YACHTS bTO.  
1/  ¢ ' , . 
LEARN TO. SAI 
j " FRONTIER XL 
; i Wide Body Van 
Large sofa, convertible dinette, 
•, ~ ~ ~  stand:up galley, fridie, sink, 
" :~  " - stove, all fibreilass bodY 
~', construction, •: . " 
_ ,  u~n= WetsUits .':WaY' ahead Of its lime" • 
i/..!,s..,.o_.¢©.s6rlo. i 
. | /  ' BOX 937, .Ter ra~e,  B .C . . ,  | i +. , * , , . - '~ '  
,. 035 3001 ,;. " i  " ' '~"= " - ' "  
, - _ .  . . .~  • . . .  
g lpmj  Bi  + 
Made right here int e North. 
The Prince George pipe plant of Ocean 
Construction provides conc.rete pipe 
for a ~wide range of uses, fromstorm 
and saoitaw systems to culverts and 
manhole's; A new addition to the plant is 
• a Hydropak machine thatproduces , 
high D-load:strengths from 12"t0 96" • • 
diameter. For prompt delivery and con-  
sistent quality, rely on concrete pipe 
from Ocean Construction. It's made 
for the big projectS.. 
A l so  look  to  Ocean 
for these products-  
. • ready-mix concrete 
9 concrete block and brick 
* c lay  br i ck  . 
, sand  and  grave l  
• plastering matedals 
.e fireplace parts 
• concrete  curbs .  
• Sept i c  tanks  
• sand  b las t ing  sands  
Ocea. 
n For delivery or int ormation, 
phone: • 
ConMnmtion mt.~e oeome 563-1656 
Suppr .a ,~ Ter race  635-9191 
• K i t imJ  632-7145 
"helping to build the North" 
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.Fast work on/and link 
A centre island and two liP-metre bridge was the 
Bailey bridges were re- town's only land llnk. 
established at Stewart Officials from the 
July 4 linking it to land ministry of tran- 
and northern and eastern sportstion and highways 
eommuniUes, soon o~'ganized bridge 
A fire on June 30 during crews from local districts 
Canada Day celebrations and workers from 
destroyed the Bear River" Stewart. •They con- 
bridge at Stewart. The strueted the two Barley, 
bridges asa  temporary 
detour oute. 
The original bridge only 
took one• hour to burn 
down, leaving local 
residents and 800 tourists 
stranded until alternate 
transportation arrived 





KELOWNA, B.C. (CP) - -  
Ogopogo, the bashful lake 
monster of 'the B.C. 
Okanagan, is becoming a 
show-off. 
The legendary heastie, 
usually sighted once or twice 
during the summer tourist 
season, made" two ap- 
pearances this week alone, 
witnesses reported. 
On Wednesday, Orm and 
Edith Pasquill, a re t i red  
couple from nearby Rutland, 
B.C., were fishing in the" 
middle of Lake Okanagan 
when they noticed tur-  
bulence and waves about 30 
metres from their boat. 
"I saw it three times a8 it 
moved about," Pasquiil said. 
"I saw three humps,about 
10 feet from end.to-end," 
said Mrs. Pasquill. "I saw 
some of the deep, dark green 
or dark brown body, but no 
head or tall appeared." 
Pasquill said the humps 
look~i like dorsal fins. 
"It couldn't have been a 
log," he said. "There were 
no other boats around as far 
as we could see. It was calm 
and hot. Th~ creature's 
appearances were spread 
over about a t0-minute in- 
terval. Seeing is believing/' 
The couple said they 
weren't frightened by the 
creature's appearance, just 
excited. 
The Wednesday sighting 
f~:~.owsd another Monday in 
which about 30 people at the 
Bluebird'Bay resort south of 
Kelowna watched from the ~ 
shore as a eronture reared 
UP several times far out into 
the lake. 
Like his Scottish cousin, 
the Loch Ness, Monster, 
Ogopogo has been a fixture 
of local lore for years. All 
efforts to prove his existence 
have failed. 
FEWER BABIES BORN 
Canada's birth rate has 
dropped from 45 births per 
1,00o people a century ago to 
15 per 1,000 today. 
, . . . .  
, • , . . : . • 
• • .  . , 
: .  . 7 " / : ~"  ' i ' :  . . . . . . .  , : 
. ,  , , . , . , .  
• " " ' ~ | '~  I ' Helmet laws be returned 
• , • ..... . . :.: : :~  , : . . i , t 
V~CTOR~A (CP) -- leVI ~prchlem With man:  ruled the aetd~esn't give the l • B.C ign'tt~eonly'pr~Vin~e ,. The, Alberta goveror0.e, n 
Helmetles8 B.C. motor -  datory helmet legislation super[htendent of motor" ~ve- hsvi~diffieultyWithhelmet" has ~id police depai'tmen~. 
cyclists better e~oy the,  ~ be rectified, with ah hieles:~the~,aut~hor]ty,.to 'legislation~ " . . . .  "toi~plorethecourtl'ulingan¢l 
breeze through their hair for amendment tothe provincial i~equire helmets for bike ., , ,  . . ~ .' ,' ,." - '. . ' .continue handing . . . . .  out tickets. 
the ==few days because Motor Vehicle Act - - l i ke ly  .~ . :~  ~'r ~' . 'c . : ' '  ~ .... & At  Edm~:m ~, a judge ! ~,~eh~tms~le~a~l~e~isi but, 
the provincial government within the next week. : Trsnsportatlon. rummier ruled Tuesday • that ' "  . . . . . .  
now 'h~ premised quick Alex Fraser Said !ater t~  legislationinthatpi'0vincets tailing the judgment 
action to get bilmrs towcar  Motorcycl ists began government .,aeclaea to contrary to the Aiberta Bill %lnding until suece~fuilY 
protective headgear; • ... x;emoving their, helmets appeal, the ~ourt decision of R~ghts. : ' : i  ~.: . . . .  appealed." 
AttOrney-General Allan Monday a f te r  provincial rather ~than~' change"th¢ " 
Williams said Thursday the • oourt.Judge Cyril W0odllffe helmetl egis lat i0n, -~/a 
• pr~, eas which~conl~iltake up .BC,-rep rte. :" tosixmonli~':toeOmplete." 
that  after,' eitreful cow" 
sidaration i t  ~was decided ~-: 
• .' • • ,;-~... "thdt although la~vyere f lt a.n 
flees BolMa. " " " " ' " -="  
• . . ,  , . ~ 
VANCOUVER (CPi " .A  Ameri=n, waea~ last 
3 8- y e a r - 0 1 d C.B C. week of :false reporting ~nd 
correspondent is esting in a held for ' t r ia l  f~'i allegedly 
.Lima; Peru, hotel ' today l ibell ing .and defaming. 
• after fle~Jng Bolivia where Bolivia's leaders. . " 
the newmifitary .regime Is " Shehad .sent a: stor~' to 
making life dNtcult fw re- i Landon alleging members of 
portens, the armed froees were in- 
"I had used up about five 
e~my nine ilves,",Bonner 
• said in a telephone inte~e w 
from Lima. 
Boaner, a native ~ san 
Francisco, had ; been 
detained twife and released 
• by the .military.• soldiers 
searched his,hotel in La Paz 
lasL, week but Bounor was 
alerted in time.to slip out to a 
frtencUy emha~y. ~. . 
"Then I hid out in &private 
home for three days," he 
said. 
He had planned to fly out 
last Saturday bet' changed 
his mind after being tipped 
thet soldiers were watching 
the airport for him. 
• i " I 've  learnedl that. ihe 
flight I was booked on was 
held for five heurs while 
soldiers cbeched everyone.'.' 
He decided, to  take an 
overland route ~ .to Peru 
whare.he's trying to deci~ 
his next move, 
Bonnet said he h~d in- 
tended to report from Bolivia 
until hewas arrested. 
"I realty theng~t ~at If I 
was going to be arrested they 
would just deport me," he 
said. "But when they said 
they were going to put Mary 
Helen Spoaner m trial,:, I 
• . i . .* , .  ' ' " ° ' "  " 
? 
vowed in drug traffieidng. 
Editors-6g two Brittsh 
" publications, The Ecmomist' 
and the Financial .Times, 
,~w6ntto La Paz and seenred 






(AP) --  A fogbound Mount 
St. Helena was rattled by two 
minor" earthquakes ,Thur- 
sday but ha d an otherwise 
unevontful. day. 
"They were earthquakes 
but  seismologists are 
• •discounting then~,, said 
Steve Walte~r, a spokesman 
. fo r  the  University of 
Washington seismology 
laboratory. 
"They •were decidedly less 
• than 9. (on the Richter scale). 
and in the area of St. Hele.ns, 
but so,small they were not 
worth getting a location on," 
he said. 
The voI'eano in South- 
western Washington erupted 
• Aug. 7, for the fifth time in 
three months, .  :
it would take too long. • 
MeanWhtle~ at least two: 
motorcycl ists  who took 
advantage Of Monday's com't ~• 
,.ruling and. doffed thel.r i~ 
helme'ts were ki l led/in "~ 
separate accidents Wetlne s~:/i 
day. i "  " " 
Officials ~ believe the l bY0,  
deaths can be blamed on the 
absence of .  l~rotective 
headgear. " -. . 
Wayne Thomas .Cumming- 
ham, 23, of  Fruser Lake, 
B.C., :.died when • the 
motorcyele he ~vas,~.riding" 
collided with sear  near t~at 
central B.C. community. 
In the other accident, 
Robert Gladstone, 28, was 
killed when hls motorcycle 
tumbled end over end in 
Vancouver... 
• . . - 
i Take:your choic i 
• -0fsnielter toun e 
• ;Alcan;stours ~t Kitimat Smeltertoursehedulc..:: "" ~ 
havebeen stepped up for 
• the summer, You're invited 
tO take your choice of three 
free tours any weekday. 
Before you visit the 
'm~elter you will see our 
new prize-winning fdm 
;.~.Kitimat: A New Genera- 
', fion. ~ We think you'll fred 
' it interesting, . . 
"" You can edjoy the fdm in 
comfort at our new tour 
• building, where a buswill 
pick you Up for a forty-min- 
me.tx:i p around/he plant. " 
June 2 t0August 30,1980: : " 
Mond,~ 1o Fr id,~- 
Tours daily at: ; " 
|0:45 a.m~ 12:45 p;m., 1:30 p.~n; 
From Smelter Tour Building at ~.i 
~e enu'ance to the Plant. (It : i. 
helps to make a reservation.) ' 
Saturdoys- i ' ~ 
Tours for groups may be "• i.~ 
arranged with 24 hours' n.ot!ce ! 
through t e tour office or by'. , 
telephone (604) 632-311I, :.: 
Local 259. 
Available onTuesday nd ' 
Thursday aftemo0ns only, by ! 
special rrangement through t e 
tour office. Phone (604) 532-3111, I 
Local 259; or write: 
Alcan SmelterTours i 
Box 1800 
Kidmat, B.C. "v'8C 2H2 " 
.'heml©als Ltd 
• FOODS 
i 0 : o : : ~ : , 
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~ I I" L" I"" ~"~ ~"  ~ ' . . . . .  W . . . . .  I 'F' I: I--7' I . "  ; "' " " "" ' " , "  ' ' Ja eees Men A alust Rape, Meuroceatre aria ~eattle .. • . ' "a t theMov atg  ,m.. . • .. : , .  . . . . . .  .~+b~ str~g after Ss.3mam.(twlce as. I0o8 as eve  ~ . ~ , ,~. J . . . . . .  I I : ' 
. ,~tm. , , , , ,o~, , ;v l~A,~i~,~.  hri,,,nmssce~hatflouri~hed,:.,.,,~round),Willbethe'~p~ests,,chaWlUllm!andTheBo~ I Vep .~an 'sCen l~e. . . . . . . . . . .  : . : .  . . .  
+'./ . .~~7.~-~,. '~,~.'~; - " .~ ' l~h-e : - - l~ imi :De l ta  co' un~'  +"Palm, ~anday a tS  p.m. "on KCrg.~. : They .Wlll~.slng.such- . Sit.down with your.spouse mr+lee one. .. .: . : . . "  
' ; "  : ' " " '  " " " "  " " ' . . . . . .  ~ " '" ' "  :~ ' I  ' ' ' ' L  " " I  " "+ " " " "  ' ' ' ' . "  ' n ,  " ' , ° " " + •"  ' " " 
I TOOLROOMi social workers rap 
. . . .  .1 . . . . . .  . . .m,  . . ,  + . , .  : .+  . . . . .  . , , . . . . .  + , , . . . .  ,MAHA EMENT 
' ' ' i i  : d ' . . . .  I r iJirod"! new c welfare aw 
:': UN ITY  CoL[EGE"~u+~ a+ " +"  • " 
TOOLRO~)MATrENOA,  N .T tow0rkat theTer race  :+ I ' I I  ~ I . ' 1 II, ' ' ' I ' : ' " ' ' " ' " ¢ ' : " '  " ": : Mc~ 
.mmpus..;.Ouileswllllneluda: .. i+. V ,NCOU+, ,  1(Cp) I , . , , , ,  ,+  ~Wl ~,  , ,o  ~ • sch.eduleddar l~tbecutrent  ' ~!er . .u . ' r .ace . . . . . y  Ind Yvot te  
B.c . ' s ,mw Child: we]~a=e miss~an," said fade. ratino ss~.° ' °~the legts l ,  st~'r'e'to ~d: tw-°~g°"eY .~° , .L~-  : i ; /  
allow t ime for written traditional apprascw'wtm.-= '' I. w0rk: in any 'of.tl;e ,vera l  toolrooms a ,  requlrqd " occai~omil I~llfl work and+r oyl~, ImI'.+. ,; legin lat ionv/aa 'eritieized president Phyllis Primeau. 
I; p l ck~p'andd l l l vew'o f  parts and I~ppllas- , .- 'Wedne~.  y. for. fagla8 to Children should he heard submissions " or publ ic  :government and+parents as -  . . .. , .  ,-. 
" , '  ~ t  * ,  I '  N . . ' , " .  : I h ~ I " j + : ,  ' " + = ' I "  ~ ' '  r ights in a l rcases affecting their hea~.  " ~'" ~1 adVersar ie~, ' .3tnI tead,  i{ ,  sP  " " '  ' ' 
~l~aMsm~j~+haveformaitralnlnglnilKtron!c~ and . :  p~'* - I  = m  wl th  W e ' ' ' ' e ,  }The +be was intn)Ct~c ••.would enabie:~heni'to work ' ecial onchi d +ns + haircuts 
: legal representation. " throuSh appeintment of a 
~-o~dd l rabb  practlcal.experl~n m, AC l .m.  S .. ,-.,.Bi~451ailst0acknow..family court advocsto, she 
. ~ s  Ilomce Is required I~  a Clas l  4 t s  ' ledgethebasiorl~htsofchil- said. 
.until Aug. 30 
• Sa l~wI i l  be Kcord lno  tO the Unlon a l~ment .  
~e  c~mp4HItlon dossd August 32, lm and~dutlas 
Wlil ~ .~m~nce aS Soon' as poaslble t lmreeffer. ' 
~ ld I  Is .a Mmpofery pusltlon b~ cmtlnuance Is  
po~tb le , -  . . . .  :" - , . : .  . • . .  + . . .  
'." P I~ wad appi lOdioni  to:., /i :~::".,: +' *" 
i , • ;::, 
< M#.  F., Wlbon,  DirectOr ' :  • I I i "  " / 1~ + ' 
:'V(~,aflonal & Trades Training 
No+'thwm! Com,'+qunlty Col lege '+':" 
I •• B0  xTam, Terram,  B;C . . . . .  " . . . .  : ' 
• , . I ~':~.,• + ' '. : " " - , . ,  " • . : 
I .  : For, 1~Plh~" Informagoo p. lem phone.Mr. Kllhern • 
• ~ ' • . . . . . . .  j "[ . . . . . .  
I,;, i: . . . .  , : :1" : : '1" ' "  'ip ' . . . .  l " '1 ' ' " ' " 
- .  :++ ~.::. -....:..., :.:.:..'...:.. . . . .  ... : 
"'+ m + ", + [ + "++++ ......... +. ' " ~ . . . .  ' + . ' ' .......... ' ,' ~ 
l J~ ~ s~ . . . .  ~- ~. , .~ . . ;  . . . ,  ~ ' .~  ~ ~ .~ '+. . - .~ ,  == . . . .  ....... ,~...~,,+++~,+,p,~.+++++,.-+.,. ~+~+, +.. ,, , .~., , ~  
if necessary 
Aug. I to'replace the 2Fg~r -  together t0;, maintkla the.  
old Protection o[ Cldldse.n ..integrity o f :~e  fami ly . ' .  
• Act - -  legislat ion, under.. " .".. ~ 1 : 1~ 
dren , "  said the B .C .  E inewhere  in- the: wh ich  chi ldren cdn.!:,Se . .+~,~l++~'lH?~'~'+emm .r ., 
. • , _ _  . , . - -  , ~ . / Lu l~&-  • i i i i~ i~ l l i ! k  , i ,+ i .~ . i i+  ,, 
Association 0f ,Social legislation, Primeau said, remove tram custooy ~o .Tnhnn+-wl lm~ + +f -gan  
their ts in cases of • Workers,..widch naiad th'a[ . parents have the right to • pa:~=n . i~  .~..Fra~cisC0::Giants"is the 
such 8uaran[ees are .pro- reanmeeustodyofachfldbut child abuse or neglect. . i ". Natimal+i~'~ue's:o ~ left;: /
' reded by child welfare laws there is no right of the child When she: intx0duced the  ~:handed baker to  h more... 
• in Quebec+, 'New Brunswick to refuse to return to "pa-. bill, Human '-Resource's , than 50 heine ruusa seasm." 
and Prince Edwardlsland.. rental custody. ' " " •~ .... 
"', The B.C: Fatallyand.Child Another  ~ c Y  ~ I f I T I 
~ rv iceAct  was dlso rapped by ' . the '  federation i s  a , :~  , the children's .committee provision 8iv ins+ parents the ,~ 
o+ the SoclalPlamlin~ and right to. contact With 'the .~19 .. 
Review Council. and by the childbut, no provision for a 
B.C. Federation + Of Fmter  child;s right of.  access to '"~l 
Parent Associations. parents, i 
"The ril~zt of the child to SPARC called. for .  post- 
have statusas aperson in'the pmunent el debate on Bill 45, 
"~~+~ , . . j . . , ,  e~.:~ ,':.., ; ,  ",+,~,c~,,. . . . . .  - : ,~ -.+!i: "':= ~ ' . 
. ,',...+ I•. ~ •~ . 
I !  + . . .m.o  oF 
: I ! :  . . . .  ' 
• i (mt (m Nor lh lands  l+ar k. • . , : . . .  
• m  osi'iotcrnmo mmm. .  
• + cMmomm n cmot 
• 0,ODD'Added Pme 
/ ' , :! 
.. " '+ , '  • I~ 
: . . . .  ' ' omm Ys mad  ommt " • ' ,111ESE . . . .  • 
• SONDAY,  AUGGS!"  1-7 T0  • 
, SO]NDAY,  A~Sl i '  Z4 .  " + " 
MIKES I . ICKE i  • , IAZZ C I i~ ' . ' I1C IErS  J~tE :AVAILABLE A :"  ' " ' "  ' " '  
' ( )WICE  AND ALL  BA~% OUTLE I 'So  IN .EDM()NTQN.  : r ( )  : .  
I ECE IV£  i1C1~'1"S BY MAIL ,  WRI ' IE:  . IA~ CI 'W,  l~)X  24(X), 
i ; . '  EDMOP~r()N, .ALBEI~TA. .OR CALL  MI I~:  S 'iICICEP OI~FICF: 
(403)424-8911. ,  • " ~ ' .  AT  .,~ , 
• ~ I " I 1 I . , :  
. ' : '  Alber ta  75th  Ann iversaw Ce lebrat ions  August  27 to  September  1. 
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10 u .  to 4 
ree l  I JoyCe I studio Ouver lwa 
y I Dav ld lOf l  I SH Mouvement 
Wl la t ' [ i  J Electric You HOU 
p ,  IcooklnO, company Ioum 
' ' I ~  I °n~au~ Mapznne 
~1 C le | l I c  Exprm 
t iDe f ln l t lon  ] Footsteps IAnlma! dR  
PoM|tept JAnlmaux I O4~ln l t lon  I 
I~= I °+ ,Lee Easy  iPierraleu 
i . ,  i+. Well~lngton ISur dee 
Sullivan| Week • IRouleHes 
IAnother Movie I Rafters 
IW0r ld  SeCond ld'un 
I Anottmr I chorus IPaYe 
Iwor,e j~v i .  II'.'elourne , 
fge IT Ix I I  Second lLegen~o da 
I t  I Texn  / ChOrUl ICheval ler l  
0 fr. iTexae Fr ld  , IAux  IN  
Atlalre I S to l le lv  +g I Tem i 
er |The  A~alre  IAnlmageriq 
11 IA lan  Movie MUl  IAnlmegerl~ 
I f  IHamal  V i l l i  • ISo i  e l  
Alegre IGobe le t  d |Show 
i IR f lOd l  S4name IPlstrol l  
i I RI IO( I I  Street IAPIIt r0,, 
I Hog ln ' l  Se l lml  
[¢1¢)  ICTV ICTV)  KCT I  IP I l l  ¢ IU I IT  
• ' - ~  " . ' .  " . X . , .  +. 
• . : . .  ~: ,- . .  '] . ; 
. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .+ '...< .:.. • . . . ...... . /  ; , . . - /  
." ' ' )" I a I " : ,  G t . ' .1. + i l l .~l  ,L ~bml~ ~ '~  ''+L" ; 5:# J ++ d
POga I0 '  Tbe  Hera ld '  F r ld•y+ AU0ust  1 5 ; ' 1 9 O S +  : -  " Deal  +era i,++)bi+d de. ' ' " I' I n + g  ' - '" . . . . .  .. . " " I "I h~ "I : " I . . . . .  ' F ~ ~" ~ " 'I r ' :'+" ' ' ~ / '  ' ': '++ "''+' "~';~ " " ''Q+" "'~"~'+' " ; ' " + ' + I  ' I ~  ~I+' +i" ' + II+ ~ I '+ '+' + + ~' ~ '+" +'' +': +  ~ +~ ~ ' +   I'~    I 'Li"' ~ " 'hd ' I~ +  (...... ' ' I ' I ~ "I~ +i~ + I  +"
ry loot +:  on rob, be + + ,. Y: :;:: . : 
• • . . .  . • . ,, . . ' ! ; .  +% 
• VANCOOVER (C'P) -- 19MtwO.dolllirbillswiththo. ownership 'bad either n~ lhet ldrd;o i~e+f inVel f fory  
~,+a, - "d  humon deatem -"devil's head" featured. on been c!Mmedm' cannot,l~ -+ in 'dU=~bo~a~h~'e  
~.omaemmcauadea.athe ~ee.El~heths ha~, ap.~: ~'uve~ : /: "~ :~.~mea~a.~memhie+ 
United States are SubmiRing .about 1,100 m~lnc~ = gOlU, . ,'+ The goods are ~. In  t l~  and diamo+~ lamong .t~ l l l lmMlS~~ 
blds+on about IS-mil l lon have attracted ealero from first two v01umes ~ +.coup+: i~Wk. )0welry..+w!ll+goon me,  ' 
worth Of the loot ec0vered." New York. Los Angeles, appelnted 'meL  gor' lB0~ld : Bulk 0L.the.+'sLWer and 
from the - 1977 Vancouver Boston, Montreal and Iionfroy's inventory el the : iCanadianeoi~.Ywlll.b • in the'. 
Safety Deposit Vault rob- Toronto. ' valuables reco~red', from. fomth(volume I'of Henfrey's " 
bery. the.runsacking" three.ynar~ accounting+: ,+which: goes 
Coins from around ihe • They are submitt ing' ago of 1,ZX)'mifety..depontt. beforethec0urtfor•pproval. , _ ,  
world dating back to the written tenders for purchase boxes, " .... " in mid.Oct0ber.'... '++ 
18o0's, several of the rare of the valuables whose ~he.  gold sales, llkel~ J. Saf,~t~idepO~itSoxowne.rs ~ ~ ~ + . . . .  , . '  ........ +~ .. ~ " 
• worth ~mt.under.ll million; .will-.~=eive' :the,. proceeds " + ' + + + ~ ~  
' must .go before ":B.C~ fromthemlCsonapro-rated 
I f  yOU th i ] [ ] l k  f im~ss is  SupremeCouRlor.approval~ b~l.: F~ ,,ample+; i,o95 sale i~e  wm m,ued to ~ ~  w~ eta~a 
~urket price eli ~the date ~ ,+- hut•only; 10S iu'ugerranos 
approval, .peuibly + monl~,: were.:ro+oVored - - so  the a distant goal, 
• ,o - . t .  • - ; down,the road. • : . ' ": pey6m:,~ll~ +ho.S:3eenls on  ~,  . . . . . . .  ~+ 
on.. id r tms:  • j +  Tenders+ wm"be:, q~ned me ~I~.  + . : '  : :,:::' '+ . -  :,+=.'++ " -.m 
.,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  '+Th~ ~th  cash, e is lms. '  " . . . .  _11_  " ~ / +publicly on Friday at the+. . 
" " '  " "' t " " '~ '+~ . ;YOU can  ~ +xt  , - "~.  • hoard.room+Cla,~ wllm!..win.roceiye, U seats:on he  ~ +  
' ,# . . . .  • - . . i  i ~ ' ~  • ~dr~; ,  in vancouver; aria. doiisr.mld.oome .Canadian l l ~ ~ i  
a l l  the  way;  • )- ,,0;d.::co,.• 
paRrlOPStrl#-flJ~, thefo.oV.mW~: : . : ml i~on~'n  e~mS on'me " ~ I N  
• + ' *,oC,,..'.~m..,,o,+,..-',,,.... Xn.~e,.n,.t::mm.~.-+ ~.  : t~  ~ :~1~ a~•?~.  ' : ~ ! i -  
- . . - /  . '. , j ewecryam~monm u'om t + 
.,........,.,..,....,.,.,.....,,..,,,,.,,u,,.. % i 
~ly  tw0+ciaims' ~vo lv i "g '  " . " ' . . "  ; i  : 
coin eolleetions, were . . .+. 
doubtfu l  ,enough to be . +"" :  .... ," '  
brought before B,C . . . .  
Supreme Court Justice . , ' , . i " .~ . :  
• •OeorSe  Murray for a ruling. . . ,  ,.; .... ;_ ..... • • • 
• .+.. • Last Week he reduced one . k" i ":'r'p: : 
• . - Ill- claims- and dismissed the 
~ • ~,,--=,..o.~.Iotl~erv/iththesuggestionthoemsider -1:7/i : ' : "  ' :  " 
. . -  . . . . . . " .  •. " 
. ,  .~ | 
.... • .:~'....+ -
.. + .%.:  
• attorney-~eneral consideJr 
. . . . . .  - . . * ,  
• '. i 
.' . i  
~_.+ ,'~ +++ , 
~.. .  ...... -7 .• . .  •+• 
, + ..,~.~ :.. Carter/!  
starts 
hJs run::. 
NEW yoRK,+(CP) . -  
President James.~'Ear i  
Carter, his .Dem~rat ic  
par ty 's  half.hearted .on- 
dorsement behind hlm;:'sets. 
out today on a 12-Week cp/est 
for re.erection, e.cum~red 
by a daunting array of 
personal + and pub!!c.:han~ 
dicaps. 
/But even his enemies;, dad 
they are legion within:and 
outside the governing party, 
would heSitate to cqunt out 
stubborn ' J immy. Carter's " 
'chances in the* Nov. 4 el+c-- 
tion against Republican 
Rmalcl Reagan and',!ihde- 
pendentJo~n Anderson. ',
Carter, 55, has mi~ged 
before to~ triumph+ ~Bver 
strenuous oplmsition a~i his 
own record pf medl~rK~ by 
a cbmbination of id led -  
hess, good luck andwimt his 
friends insist is m masl~rful "
political skill talked L.~.th+ a
winning streak of meanness. 
The former ~ Georgia 
peanut farmer a•tonished 
almost every, _b~ When. he 
• narrowly won,the pr~ddency 
four years, ago.' f rom 
Republican Gerald Ford 
after ~ngling away a la~e 
peblic-opinion ', lead' III. the 
1926 campaign, - ' 
This time, he•sta rts out at 
the head of a p~rty'in which 
more than 40 per'cen(~Of the 
nat iona l  convent ion  
delegates opposed • his 
leadership and many of/his 
policies. 
+He be~l~ his + campaign 
" GN •. Wl '
I MM ! 
• OLDIE but GOODiE 
• Comfortob|e..h0me:,ln+ , 
• ~n~--I~rge fireplace with 
• I~llt In book cases.. 
•N lco ly  landscaped 
• 132x142 lot. This Is a very 
• weft built home and' 
i+ should be viewed to be 
• • appreciated; Only 
• $75,000. 
• LOW PRICE 
• This 12)(66, 3 bedroom 
• Waller Is an excellent 
• value for someone lust 
I starting out. 8)(24 ad- 
• dltlon. This unit Is set up 
• on a lovely h-eed 75x295 
• lot on qulat street lust 
• outside of town, Inquire 
n.seen •bout this Ilgl.ng, 
• prlced at $24.q00. 
• CENTRALLY LOCATED 
• This three bedroom 
• be~sement home has much 
• to offer. Located within+ 
• , ,  + . • 
• : :. _ . .  .... . /  • 
rMAN It SMITH .`+:'.++`+`"' : +In all, only about 45 per i :  i cen(-of'ali c]aims have been _ recovered*.--' n~eaning at 
sc•ped. A must• at 
561,5~0 . . . . . .  
• INVESTMENT. . :. 
, . . . . . . . .  i+ . ! i  ~ 
In town. This properly Is 
zoned R3. Well worth 
looking Into •t ~dg,5OS. 
3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
AGAR AT aSS,900 
This 1252 sq. ft. home has 
a Sop•rate dining room, 
flroploce, Asking price 
Includes 5 sppllances and 
ell curtaIns. 
5 ACRES (APPROX.) 
HOMESITES IN TOWN 
One on Nor HI Sparks at 
SS~OOO'- 
On& "~n North" Eby. at 
$55,000,. and 
'One-+:bfi Halliwell at 
,azsno.; • : , 
IN'VESTMENTS AND 
BUSINESS OP- 
PORTUNIT IES  
Large commercial 
buildIngs, motel, mobile 
• " "+ . . . .  with the 0pinion-poll support 
• MASAmRO TAKF~_ .~ .~tND HIS 1600 WHEELS- '. :: ! . . J ' ' ,~i~l~etdrate,  '.the iowest 
..... +art ~ ++any pres~den(i~ee 
REAUr¥  LTD. + : +/ + Cyc lns t  f + j"  ++++o_+ + + +: n+ m. . : :hospt ta  ty l i  ,o,,,n,,o,,,., beg•n . - -  a'Lerthe+ap,r0Y,,y•, 
• • • " almost two:thirds Of the r I p~p~'  ~ . . . . .  I + , . 1 . " I I" I . I i 
STILLAVAILABLE " 3 BEDROOM HOME. IN u . . / c "~J  ''a }i~';u~t~'es . . . .  , .  to my,,bouse in Hallpenny s•ld Takeda populace just nine month• 
Very attractive 4 TOWN ON 1' ACRE, -+ I "burglal:proof security ' " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  . "ol drink"' was faUing asleep on the ago. • . • ' " s ' . .. technologist, '.. at . .Mills Tllornhill f0r a c +d . . . . .  . .. ... . .. 
bedroom home on quiet Th!s.?~0 sq: . .  ~ .mei  I system by drilhngtheir way ,~ ,+ 'mor ia ' l . ' "  " nata l  ~ '+ ""r ' .... J'- - .+ lawnchalr so,they offered . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o . .~ , . .  
street In town. Yard Is we. ,ocatoo on e .  ear. • from a basement st0remom " - ' "~ . . . . .  • " H°S"  • n ' " " " :" "* .... :' ' "  ' "  ' " " 'him a "nap on" their waterbed', =/era@tar oc.mu.=w=s=,,. ,~,,~ ,,,,,i ,h, ~f has , '  . . . .  _,~ iaboratQry, was walkl g 'After+talking'for awhile . . . . . . .  ; ;- t b Anrson , "a  tencedwi~ gordon area . . . . . .  ,- . . . . . . . . . .  ' " '  to . . . .  the 5,0~0 . . . . . . .  safmy oepom~ • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' so began . . . .anomer at Taxeoa s "" `be pal . I~ 
and is completely land; present es welles" future• l  ~+.-.+ .;. :..', .... .... ~ . arou~d Ter race  Sunday, ~ ~keda~ told"Ball~, nny and.~ • . -. . . . .  + .__ +,__"-+~. ,+,- Republican congressman 
subdivis ionpotent ia l ,  . •  .W_ z~,- ; :  ~ . . . ' . .  ' ' when- he  met Maeahiro his Wife;~Susafi.tlmt be had',, experlencesm ~anuua.:~nc . . . .  ,,na,^~. trmilw hellv 
Price lust reduced .to MI.  Tnex..nod_ go t . ~to ..~ Takeda and his bicycle..- . been. p la~ing to+ tour Norm.  had never.s~n.a wn~r.bed. ~,,h,,~ Carter and tbreatons 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~i ldin~menaYnetorewnm " " ' * + " " • " .  . . . . . . .  ' " Takede snt  a 'mat m .~ . . . . . . .  ~19,900. : ,  .. , Afler,a brlaf:chat,~Half- + .America.on his bleyde and . . . . .  . .  ,, , pe . . . .  eel .awe ,~ traditional 
.,, . . . . .  ' ' ~ . lo+&of..~pMnttcated .: ~ . . . .  ~+ : • i~ ' a " ' " • " " ' ion "about five hours in,Terrace, *" Lo, p .... Y ~ , ,~1~1 ~ H0~tRSHQE • ~ , .  ~..;++~++.~,~..:~,,.,+~,. .... ~+: .~|e3 'h~+,~l . . .~ ;had  workedtn~'eodslrUet . ; . .  . . . .  . :  . -+ .  ~ - liberal,Demonr•tLc pupsurt 
~ IE~: ; " ;~!~T~ ~ eqwp~e~n, '~ . :+ '~. '~ ' i~  '!;~J~.fi.~m~oky~-~ aM~+ Ihd :..company,Aoeatn:~'e~money...~+.-xw.o ano.:a:  nm+t. ; z  emtie~ in me i)ig cities of the north 
~ ~ '  J *~r~h~ m alLeyn f;"me ,ve~"Pe: ,'_wno were "bicycled: from . . . . .  Anchorage;  Thebikeitselfc~t~300US'. .  s!eeping~anu,.,afte .~ .~  andeast 
home centra!iy' i~at.ed " i .. 'F .ow"o.at, vancouver_ " rater" : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Alaska, took the ferry:to:" . .  ": .i~"...i', ." " . .  '. the Ha~penny.s. ~ s.lgn • i s .  . . . .  . . . , . .  
dose to schools .anD. m ca..ught. _; _. . . . . .  e-to pxqnceRupert, then bicycled Takada..is.~he,~l'ycar old. fi.ag, anu.saYm8 g.o~.oY.em Amanwhomak~. _n~uchof 
oowmown, 120o sq. TT., Z • national AtrpQrt go~ .v  " - - • -- ' . . . . .  " ' ' their "earn, ne  an~! ozz "'11 baths, flr-,-isce; rec • . . . . .  .^  r~ai l  terms after m "rerraee. lie was au- son of~a', cosmetic "+shop " P~_ . . his.close family, car~er is 
'-"~"-- wllh ~sr~ Askln '~ • .v,.um..~. ~L,. ~=_bar.es of miring a mobile home when "owner,.'.and 'aH~ he brought toward .P.r!nce .~.e.or.ge to beset by .the pqbll~ ec- 
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This is'*an "aHrsdl,~e i2 skip.pod ball of $50,000. tired." Halfpenny said, "so I and five 'small" l~'Cksaeks, two wheels, sister Ruth and his b r iber  
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bedrooms, large . - • 
Ilvtn0ronm, modern • 
kitchen, cedar exter,ior, II 
asphalt driveway: Gnod m i 
buy at t+0.~O0, + i 
6.09 ACRE F,ARM • 
This farm is "oan~atiy 
located In:tbe ;Th~nhill 
ares + only 3(.blocks ~from 
schools and store, .3 
bedroom basement home, 
barns, outbuildings. 
• Subdivision p'ofelttlel." i 4m PAnK iV|. , In.S01! 
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vestlgation for tak i~ money 
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made honesty • prlme.4976 
osm~ign promise in the 
wake of the White House 
Watergate soaddei, garter 
equivOcated before ditching 
friend and adviser Bert  
Lance in '1977 for doubtful 
financial practices, +: 
• easy walking distance of Asking S77,000J20, • ' ' " ' ' " I ' ' 1 
• schoolsa0dshopplng, home p•rk and others. REVENUE PROPERTY = . This coutd be your home l Spaclous family hom e Low cost housi.ng. Person• l i l yp lus :T l~- J l  ' seCret!i • Basement ls presently set Glve usacal l todlscuss . Locatedln'downfown . weH keptthroebedroom Spy t ck 
• ql) with 'three bedroom your requirements in This is an attractive 7W i H ym are Ioulking for: A close to hospital• Three ru 
; SulM which co01d, assist confidence. . i * ' acre, farm with good N family room off the kit- bedrooms, living room, a rea . .Two bedroom; home Is situated on..a 
• those mortgage ' . . 34.5 ACRE FARM ~'' . ' revenue, fOrm" 8-aped- • Chert, three fireplaces, dining room and modern • garage, well  constructed " seceded, lot lo t  outside : 
meals.. :Properly abo II Ilrgo onwite baitwoom, k#cben. Self ooMaMed 3 full basement. AskMg north town boundary. ,, 
• payments.. 1190 sq• ft•, This farm Is locat~l 8 Includas. barns and out. m lots of cupbo•rd l  and bedroOm suite.  Land. ,S39,S00. Call Kelth:. . Features large open.  a ;  | i~sm riving room with 
II fireplace, carpor t .  miles from Terrace on bulk!l~gswhk:h.areollln i slMagesplooi1600sq.ft. SCal~ld bt. Prices at ~ • " " "skyligMs•nd,a, flrepl•ce. 
m Fenced yard. View this Kelum Lake road abel ~tygoodco~lUlon, large M UMedintbehil~SV0A00. S73~00. ,Call Chrlstel' or VANCOUVER (CP)~;+- 
El prnMrly wHh ~he asking includes 12x4S'mobile • gordon ar~a" fruit trees .• This is a home for the" • Herst Godlinski. Three bedroom, full C~I Joy or Judy. - ' , Somewhere •round V ia -  
: prlceol S66,500. ,home with large log md I l l 'eKe. $ acrno in • dlKr iminating buyer./ =\ ~"  . - "  basement home On IV~ Atfraclive post end beam coovertbereisa imet office 
II NEWLISTING addition - very cozy.and pastut+e: . For more' In~ m i Picture yourself in  this Mechanic & t ruckers  acres In~ GosseQ Creek style house on Merktey van with oneway glkss 
m This well kept • three well constructed, barns,, formation' on "this :ap- II attractive Sett ing'by oubuildlngs some + .. peMing ~ty  call 635- t walking through on special: 2 bedroom home• - subdivision. Ohly~ five Road. Good IXoperly in windows used to spyi~on 
• bedroom home.has much [  to offer your family. 137S landscaping with garden 4361. ' • ,  ,. • Safurday, AUgust 17 from and large 30X35 shop b years old." Property is ' woodsy lofting, For. poStal boxes and errant 
area and fruit trees. I~E I~ '-. ;r '- . : "  ~ I 2:00 td 4:00, For further wafting for you. Shop hils / fenced and Includes a ' i information i~hoM "Judy. I mailmen. . .  : : :~  
• . sq• It. of living area• Asking $65~)00. ' large doors and high . 20'x60' ;house barn with " ' ~ . ' ' E u, t try to keep R. ~,cret. 
• Large master bedroom An 'attrllctlve~32 unit., m .i~formoflon, call Judy, col logs.  Home features f ive  ; stalls and ' Nsod. room ' for"  the Yourenotsupp~edtok~0w 
• with hardwood floors. NEW REMO . . . . .  imotel'loco~d ou~tlda'of ~ : " - -  * ' ' largakilchenandlaundry [ .  t•ckleroom, . Asking i grewingfomliy?+ 1400mi. ~ 2,Bootes on highwoy 16 in .~ Workshop. Brick bar- This1200sq.ft,4bedroom" Iownonhlghwayi6weet- M +lhornhgl, has develop- r~om. Aican skiing and J .  Sag, S00. MLS. CalI.Horet ft,, 5 bedroom home ~ •boutit. 
• beque. G•rdon ares and home is on one acre:- wry  well' kept., Good • new roof";compieted I or Chrbtel Godlinskl for ' await ing you rlg.M now; Thev•nlmsbeenw•tchinl~ 
• fruitdriveway.trees. PaVedGood Askinglncludes prk:ea 2ofbedroom.l;39,900" yearlyinformatl , nlnC°me'call For mare6356361..+ im .meat i~0ssibl!itlos• •t SS%00 , ca | lChr i te lOrHm.s i  Gedlinski. Priced I |1 .recently.call Pat Askldg S35,000,forl  more M. ~ more in +lorma~!on. ' i ' .  , .  wlthLirge ensuite, 'scor r" beilrnom'bright observingstriking post•l~;workei'•:rural mail, con. 
• assumable mortgage, home on the properly DEVELOPMENT '" ~ , . , , • . larmaflon. . . "laundryroomoodsewlng tractors who decide a cd( 
mm inquire soon about, this rented at $200 per month. PROPERTY . .. I I  ~For the gardener and I [ Dual persoMlity home in..' area in basement,. M- beer ~is a priority ovel 
~. listing as it is not liable to 4 ACRES "WITH &2 acres located at the m , Handyman. " Urge lot I Ri~denflll.lots. Wo ham; / me Horseshoearia. A t ract iverumpul  room " delivering :.letters 'ant 
• last at this price, aSS,000. BUILDINGS AND ' Intersection of highways m_ with family homo. 1400 • number of good I family home by day, an with' bar for. your .on. .  keq) l~  r ibs o?.1 
m I LARGE LOT " '  ' SERVICES ON..THE • 16 and 25, cleared and i Ul,.ft, onmain floor with residintlol 10is Mr "+sate, / entertainment .hoMe by Isrtolnmmt'needL : Built ployems v'ho'd' r•l 
~.Thls charming three BENCH ' . ready for d;,velopment-.• partially finished . situatedin a new sub- ! night. 3bedtoomupaodl .  Inrange Mlnrgakltchen 
• bedroom home is located This former homaslte is light, indus"asia or com- II basement, - New siding division in Ihe horse shoe / down' and al large r~:  as well. as formal dining their lady friends.. 
and general' upgrading area. ' prked •t S19A0o. | .  room wih  wet  bar for + "~.lla. Flreplame in living It' 
• on large 175x120 tot. very attl;octive and mercies us+. A~o a •~ _m I • now in pro f . s .c . , ,  [ / ent ,ml . , . , .  Ask ingo.~ •room. We.+ fov~ In box, 
• Large gordon. Earth private. A mobile home bedr0om baeamodt home mm KidtW t~r more dethlls, Call Herst or Chriotel ~, ~T,S~. T0 vlw/...~ll Joy. '  ~rall Pat ]odey. . into. 
stove to help wl~h heating could be moved right In. in ~ t o h .  i Godlin~l*at k lS~L  ,-- 
; ~ostil. Seeourstatfahout Asking 534 ,500 .  0N~OOM'N~E i '  ' ' i~ ' "  " " " '  " 
i this listing priced at, PRICE REDUCED 'TO O!4 AOAR AT =it,t00.. Our  signs a re  on 10is of  lawns +', ~ ' '  "~. '  -* • lot of people know 'about it. 
I ~33,M10. S32,SO0. This 600 sq. ft. home ts k ' " It 's  anonymous," said ' " 3 bedroom, full basement located on  :~a acre I But not fo r  Iongl  ,* , . . '  
home of 1359 sq. ft. This (60x400') and' offers at- " " ' . . . . . . .  " ' B.C. po~tal security, man 
home needs work but Is ]recflv9 accommodation I 
- ' i  
• Included In this properly, s bargain to the rigid ecOnomk:a!ly .ex.pol~led, El 
• Is a 3 bedroom mobile | purchaser• Owner will [ The lot has vumre su~. _-- : 635-539"/ As grinning postal I hon~e. Asking 143,000.00• J consider financing, r | dvlslon potantial, i • ~ FRANK SKIDMORE 635-4971.. .... 
, • ' . . . . . . .  " "' " • -~-i . . . .  .. ." 635.5691 • 
t,wezenm mm.somm I 
LAKELSE AVE. • 
• v m m v I  v s  " TEHAOE, LOs " i 
:- EVEHIHGS : ..... | 
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I BobRIpmees"ter  S is•Parker  Gordon O/son E 
~ ~ . "  . , ~!~ • 
eping tabs n male em 
• s.ot ACRES- " 
• •• This properly is located We're the buyer fln"~ers and werll'd0 a ;job for you, 
• lust outside of the city * + 
• • limits on Ihe ~nch. well Iocatedand should be which " could bo 
Call REALTY  WORLD- -ParkAvEnue REalty Ud .  at. 
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es frequently brokel 
Trouble is, because+ it'+ 
been •round for five years, • 
Don Livingstone Wednesday, 
"But it has .mR)eared in 
enough union imblieations 
that it is pretty well known~, ': 
leaders looked on, 
Ltv i r~Stone  to ld  the  federa l  
Inquiry into post otfl~0 
security, beaded by Ontario i
county court Judge. Rene 
Maria, that the van hu  b~n 
used tor surveidance ~)r 
employees, . to  eoilec~ 
• evidence for charges ind  
• Jack Fester, d [ l~or  ~of. 
security for t~  !o_~ w~em 
provinces, de l~ the v~i~, 
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• They Are a*Cham~x',!' +c~l!d +: :"me'nibers ~.,no iongei; ]rar- women's ,~roups another, strong In: their own ~ht .  ~+~ : 
almost serve as the~+me+ ~ ruing and the private schoub Therefore, they have gotten Ruth says, "w0menneed to ~: 
- for" the House .of Praise,~i : of the group are now +Opr~ to rid of their Sunda~,~School. Imow God on their ~wn. They !i~ 
;~,:;lo~.,tedat~106EbySIreetlni++! the public (sU~ as one near Instrnetion•nil~t is Thur- can't Kaw tbeir lwd)an~ ,i,~! .'' 
~+.+.,Terr, ace..+. "' ." " .~ . Ahboisf+rcl) f+rgrades eight sday for .  one-and-a;hal! doing tbair .bel ievi~-for.  
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~+,, .home: .of.Ahe Mennonite " .... - The 40 members of the bs a whole +(classes are ~Phe i..tlmes may he +. 
+z..-, Brethern, . +,-"" here., . The*, House of Praise are.open to divided -Into age  8ronps). chens ingfor theMe~les ,  +. 
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O,.m~Mmim it n ~mnle  mds~i6~lnm oinl~m, ill wh ich  each ~kimover me sunace . .~ncx  m -- --" '"^" for further ' ' ' . . . . . .  ' I 
le t terusedMands~°ran~'~.Y°u .U~.tlmtX?q.u~Is. 0, PA~r~'R . - - s  , developments. . . , ,  I . .~v~ ~o~,, , ,~ I ]  ~ ,~.~vu~m~ II ~#~~ . . . . .  ~ ~,~:  I 
WillequMOthrougnouttbopum~,,~glamttem, snur~wor~_, ~',~e .toJul 22) ~ CAPRICORN 1 ~t /~.~T Nf '~"  I I  /~ .~f /~.  ~OU~:~NlfoN- I I ~.,~#/~:~U~.m'. t~v~7~ ~Ot /~C~ ~I~7" ./~, 
~wo~=~,=~e.~.....~m,.~.~.Y°u: mto l °~ • • Yr e rac - (~.~to Jan . :9 ) .~  ~ ~ ,  ~/~_  _. ~,.m~.._L~.~V~ ~.~.~f ,~ ~ - ~ .  ~ I 
,,- . ~-t.~ . . . . . . . . .  ,_, __ o_ ' now You'll Irate a w0nderfm • ~ )PUR/~:~5 , " .~ /~_.~N~/TTH;~P( • .,' cuvv~/uzr~ , :,~ r_A~ " ~ .. *! 
• > ' "  . . . . . . . .  OU a ~e mule  cumiku,y m umc,~ . ,,~ -- . . . . . .  .-(.t . . . .  ,~  '~  ' / ~-' I 7" - ; .~  -..,. Sociability will bring y and may.., meet with romantJe I ,~  ,~ .  ~ ,~ l t - - IC~:  . ~.~ I I  ~ _~" ~ ._ .=.. ' ~ :~1 
, ./ ,.\ newadmirer  ' • - - r t~ ' , . -~--.  / $.,~.., 3 ..," ~_,  . ~.. .. .X~'~,,: -,. ~:';: : 
L. ~ f ' l  \ ' / deeision.~ounaveme "g . . . . . . . . . .  :-'-results Be"" / T ~ - ~ _ < ~ ~  I ~  ~ - ~ ~ [  I ~ ¥ ~  ~-~ ,~ ~ ~ ~ I  
" f l  ~ /~U \ / . beopt~tlc. • _ ,o,,,~'"'="~'"~ " . "  l ° ~ l ,  - I ~  ~ < ,  ~_ '~ Io  ~ '~" -  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I '  .... 
• ___ - -  .... 
, ,no;,. ,,~th other s, should (pe0.19[oMar.~u) -~.. i~:.(r~. - . - -r  , . .  . . 
Three in Marriage Bed .%"~0~,~;o',~P:~°: H:~GAR: ;he  HORRIBLE  " ' . " by Dik Browne 
" ' time. Don" be so self-critical.- ~r~vee~na~Yia~vo~ nee ' ' " " One Too 
/i, bigail/Van Buren By 
DEAR ABBY: I'm :14 and this is my first marriage. I h~,ve 
been married for three weeks to a wonderful ~oman (29) 
with a 7-year.old snn by a previous marriage. . . 
The boy and I get ahmg very well and he is a fine ARIES tVD¢_~ SCORPIO m. ~I~ 
youngster, but from the night his mother and I returned (Mar.2,toApr.19) I~.'---~ (Oet. 23 to Nov. 21) -v r 'Rr  
from our honeymoon'  (which we shared with him, by the A surprising development You're in the mood for ex- 
way) he has been comin~ int. our hed to spend the n;ght, may'cause a change in. plans citement, but your best times 
At first we let him .t**y,thinki.g i.: w'.s frighten~,d .r for.jointassets. You'll be husy will probamy come .mro.ugn 
lonely, and perhaps 'al'ter a few nights of corn l*orting m.l ,. with loose ends, but you should old rellnhle friend, ~ownpmy 
reassurance, he w.uld stay in his .wn hcd. No,way, lie has .he successful, ego for suceess. 
been sleeping with us every night! " 
The last four nights ! haw~ heen going into the h.y's r.om 
to sleep. I suddenly realized th.t this kid has pushed me out 
of my rightful place. . , " 
Ahhy, [ love my'wife and realize that silo has to c.nsi(h.r 
her son's feelings, hut wimt Ilbout nlhlC'. ) Any suggestions 
will he considered and appreciated. 
• NEWI,YWEI),AN,_ ,.', • , SI.F,i,',I'IN(; AI,()NF: 
DEAR NFWI,YWF:I): I'hc kid has i l r i )h lemH,Hhl i r -  
Jag his mother and accepting the fact that she now 
has another love. lie p'eeds therapy. Explu!u this• to 
your wife. And i f  she  disagr(.es with you. sht. nccds 
therapy, too." Your marriage depends on it, 
DEAl{ AIIIW: I .m 2,1 .ad just had my.fil'th hahy• My 
hu~mnd is 26• I had him all t.lked into getting awmcctomy; 
then the; day i:efor(; hi: wax SUl)lmsed t- haw, it (hme,  tim 
guys at work told him hc was ~l i',ol h: ri~k losing his 
m~nho.d•  
The w: ty  our  dor t t t r  i ,X ld .h .~ l  it t . . . ,  it. w . iddn ' t ,  bltrt ,  l i l y  
huslmnd's manhoed lit a l l '  l, th,.re some quest ion  a l ) ,mt  
this. or are the, guys , t  work right? 
One thing is f .r  sure. we c,n't ,IT.rd .ny more kids. Lind 
I'm plumb worn out 'fr.m th.se I have. Thank you. 
'I'IItF:I) IN TOI'HKA 
DEAR TIREI): Tell your husband to quit l istening 
to the guys at work  and l isten to his doctor .  A 
wisectomy in no way reduces a man's manhm)d.' 
#,~ 4" ' i  
TAURUS . k4 , , "~ SAGITTARHJS .~ ,~ 
(Apr.20toMay20) ~'~'f~" (Nov.22toDoe.21) "~ ut~, 
A mostly up day, but there Asuddendiselosurehesyou _ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,~ .  
are a few rough spots. A wonderingwhateL4eyoumiss-UK~-~IL~ '-' " by Russell Myers  
familiar haunt is pre[enble to ~,  Your  best  bet  Is to Cohen-  ' r " 
home life du~ng ~e p.m. trate on career matters. • " " . . . . " . .  . , . . . . i~ .==. .~. .~- . . z - .~- .==-~ ,..=..=;.=~..=-..=-.=-.-z.-.=;~ , 
GEMINI , ,~ ,  Forget self-consciousness. . ~]-~YOLt tx .~b~RP?  ~ ~01~ ~OW ~ , ~H,  .~J.[I~D~/OL I BI~Y f • I / TNEN ~tOL~L~6T, . \d  
(MaySltoJune20) M '~ CAPRICORN **~t~-~ || ~ ~ ~ E I |  H0W II.il"NATIAOTD0~( ~/EY. [ [ ~PENTY. , .~=JNARE u. /[n~ 
An unexpected work assign- (Dec.~.toJan.19) VOKIA" L~ ~l~NUr - !  .~  TAXONTHI~T | ~IA£FI| IWIAM'4OLIR ~_ J  ' r 
meat could change your New f r iends gL r~ ~ ~  ~'~zP~ I L I L~I4E~I I "~N~.~I  ~' ! 
schedule. Self-discipline need- stimulating, but don't ne 
existing s~elal obligauous. ~n- H ' 'P'"~m%~ -_ ~f~/''~  ~ I ! ~ l  ~ ~ i ~  
sion. meone st a distance would op- 
( June 21 to July 22) 'AQUARIUS . 
Youmay change your mind (Jan.~0toFeb.18) 
more, than onee about,your Make Sure new Job oppor- L 
feeHf~ for someone. Serious tunities meet with security : [ - 
talks Will bring solutions. ,needs, Discuss new ideas with i 
,Avoldfretflng. close allies. Avoid arguments. ~ z - . = ~ - , ~ - . - - ' - . ~ - - = z - . = -  a~- .=~- .=~.=~- .~.z - .=~. - ]  ~.=-.=;z-.~..~..z-.-.-;......~i 
. ~ by Jeff MacNe l ly  
(JWy23toAug. 22) 
The picture changes quickly 
fur domestic plans. Keep spen- 
ding within conservative 
limits. Avoid fights on the 
homefront. 
(Aug, 23toSept. 22) 
A change of plans could 
make you nervous. A serious 
(Feb .  lg ' toMar ,  20) 
An invitation could arrive.. 
Before making plans, be sure 
you can get the ~ne .~f. Close 
ames argsupportive. 
YOU BORN TODAY have a 
strong drive fer success and 
dislike taking orders. You'd do 
wel l  as  head'o~ your own 
• demeanor helps you get ideas business and are attracted to 
l )e  d lm hate  to~vr i te  le t te rs  l . : cause  yo .  d i ln ' t  know acr~q.  Stick to the facts, the financial world. 1~ou have 
wltut tosay?  Thank-you notes~ sympathy letters, Downplayhurtfeslings. a talent for management, 
, . , ,ngr.tulath, n,,  how ta d,,elinc and m:ce.pt Inv i ta -  ~IB .!~_ . . . . . .  _n_~r~. th i~:  h ~ou m sh~t~ d~:;t :eLOa ~ 
. . . . . .  * ; , , -as  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,d  h , lw  1o  wt . t i  e, an  in teres t inK  I c t te l ' .  . l i f e  (~ l} l l .7_~toMel .~)  ~__~.,,w. - -  u ,~u~' .  , . - -  . . . . . .  ,~,- .,-,,,.,e~ 
;'...,.a,.a in Ahhv' ,  hmokh't, " l l aw To Write I~.tl~rs Though you'll make some Keep. y.OU from., o evelopmg 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  - . ' H • our talents A gOOU aa- c He d I and a long, s t .ml -d  (Z worthwhile purchases, ex Y or All Occasions. " .n $ ~ ' ," - " , 
• . ._,,,, _.,.~ . . . . . .  a c -ve lo -e  to" Altby, I ,etter ,~- ,~ could mount un I ts  ministrator, youre attracted 
C1.bn /s~.  P l l ~ l , - n l l u r l : l ~ l ; u  n i -  • * . . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  I ~ - . ~  r • - -  - -  . . . .  . -  - -  - -  
~h)oith, l I'12 l ,asky l)rlve, l lew;rly ll l l ls, i ltlll, t~Ifle to make a budgqt, and. to row, poliucs, meater one 
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Mondays at Mills Momorlal 
H~l t l l  et I p.m. 
Lob i~,t.N,~ 





Mo/y ;  Slip MeMIItgs t:~0 
'pm LuthurIn Chbrch, 
RotN Relief 
Abortion Counsolllng 
& Crl l l l  Lind for 
-" FOR INFORMATION 
Dota l  
• BAHAI FAITI~I 
Phone 
lil~4111, L15.N32 or 635.~0S 
I~ lml .  
LAOIES 
sLim L INE  
CLUI  
i S  Mendey evening - -  
Wednesdays ,. Closed 6:~0 I~m. - -  unHed Church 
• AAmlnoi 9:30 pm Unltsd bemment, KHImM. 
WEIGHT.  
WATCHERS 
Meeting held every Tuesday 
at 7 pm in the Knox United 
Church Hall, 4907 Lezelle 
Ave. - 
INCHES AWAY CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at O. In the Skeana Health 
Unit. For Inf0rmetlon phone 







Meets'Tuesday at 8:3o p.m. 
in St. Matthew:s :Angllcan 
Church Basement.% 
Phehe~.-' 
~| ,44 |7 .  




provlde assistance, with 
household management and 
dai ly living activities to 
aged, ha'ndicapped, con- 
Church, 
Fridlys. Omn M~l l~Is  0:30 
pro Skeana HeEIth Unit, 
Klf ln~l C~meral Ho~lfal. 
AI-AI~n Mi l lage  • Tueldly 
I .pro United Ct,wch. 
I IRTHRI~HT 
Prqnlmt? In need "of lup, 
TERRACI  





M~tln Is  • Monday. Knox 
UMtml Church, 1:30 p.m. 
b open to the public; We valescents, chronically IIh 
hovemacrame, quills and .etc. 
.varleus wood products. 4711 Lazelte Ave. 
• I'lo~rs: 9 a.m. 3 p.m. 
Monday to Friday. MILLS MEMORIAL 
WOMEN THRIFT SHOP 
AODI.CTS 'Mills Memqrlai Hospital 
A self.support group Auxiliary would appreciate 
Marlines: 7:30 .pm. every any donations of good, clean 
• portl~CEIIIIIrlhrlIM415.,ll~ 11luridly: Mills Momorlel Tueeday at the Women's 
• 3-4411 Llkldle, Free con; HiIpitl, i .  1:30 p,m. ~ Centre, 4711 Lazelle. For. 
f ldlnt iEI  .prelnlncy felts S l twdl~ - Open Meeting. more information caN 635. 
8valMble. MIbMemorlal HOq~ItEI 1:30 5025 I:~nlse, 635.4393 
631.t~ iklS.StM p..m. .. pauline. ... 
: i C--.c(mlllq  EventoServicos I INDEX 
~ m m N o t k : o s  " Furni~re&Applilmces 30- 
I : ear , , . .  Engagen~nts M~tarcvcles ~ '  /~dr legos : ISW 'Sata MIKelllneOuI 
I O~IImlrila IqR Etmt MIKoItanenuS 
I Card ol TNinkl I lwlp&TrMe 
I InMemerlum I~ Iqx'Hlre . 
I ~l~ctl(m .111111 31 
i 
NOTICES 
Penl4mal 13 Wanted MIIcldllnl~s 31 
lusiness PerIOfl~l 14 Mwi~e - " 39 
Fo~Iml ts ~ct~lnll, y tot Sale ' 41 
L i t  . le ~Ler  Ront 43 
Sitl~tldm Wonted :14 ~as for  Rime . 47 
1,VPreL ~N~.= Real " guileetor Rent -- 
11 Homes ~ Sole 
" mm,  w~.d  so M~. ic~l IMIrummta 
/ 
• Wlntedto Rime $2 
lluclnesl Prooer ty "..~ 
Flrq=irty for Sale 
Iusln e~ Opportunity 56 




ProOer ty  Wine  id  61  
' AJr¢rMts 63 
• Loses 64. 
FinlnCill 
Reeralttonll Vehicles 64 
S~rvi¢os 67 
Legal . 44 
I~rotoulonall . .  ~ I 
LivlIIOck 70 I 
CLAIIIPIIO RATB$ CUklIIPlIO A¢¢OUNC" IMINTS. :" 
I IN el ONe Y. I~ttcss S.~0 
if, ~,*d~ *, k,~ $~00~Ir mosrflon. Ovm" 10 I"rths S.S0 
, . , . , , ,  , , .  , . ,  _ , . , , , , . . . .  , ,o  
• ~k . .hve  t tm h lHS~ S I ,SO ~ ins~iMt  S .50  
S.50 . , , , . - .  . . . . .  
.~L~~,r~m~a. r~we~ ~,r~ot~ ,n~, ,. . . . .  . , .  . . . .  s.so 
• . ", In  I~ lmor~um 5 .50  
CO~II CTIOII: 
M i t  Bo meda before IKInd' Msertl{m. 
ANowencl c~n bamadetor enlyone |flosffoct 
ed. 
EOX NUMIE I$ :  "® 
11./5 
CI.ASS0'PtlD DtlIq.AY: 
I~tot ~v~i~l~e upon request: 
NOTIONAL CLA$itPIID IAT I "  
® cents I~r MIME line. Minkmum" cMree 
®~10 per Inserfllm 
I . I~AL..  P4H.ITICAL see i lANIIENT 
AI)VI ITI! INI :  
M.~ per celumn inch. 
EUSiNE|$ PEE~OMALI: 
t4 ill i~q fmP ~ month Q~ a te~' rnoeMh 
f lnqtq  l i l l y  
• | @MtN( i  I FV IN I$  
I l it  H~te S?I. ?~ w~d~ er teN, maximum 
It ve days. 
Ol&Ot, IN l  
DIIIq.AY; 
No~ t~) ~IVI prier •tO ~uallcaflee dly. 
CUI I IP l I | :  
11:00 I.m. I n l ~  ixevioul to olv of 
I~bllcaflan M4mclay to Friday. . 
ALL CI .AUtP I ID  C&IN WITN ORDIEI 
ether tkol EUSINES|IS' WITN AN 
ISTAELISNEO ACCOUNT. 




WIODING NI | I IPT IONI :  
N~ cNKle i~'OvidN rewt lu~Imil~ wimin 
DaD month, i ,® i~'~luctl ch i le  for 
wading ~md.er ene|~emem ~icturcs. Nev~ 
w~Mlng~ (wrlll~l)'receivN.one month 
alW ev~mt t or I re  110.01 cl~qle, wilt or 
w i l l i s  pie;we. St~lect to cmdanselk~. 
il~yaOle in IdvlncI. 
1111, TiraDE, E.C. 
V~G~ 
E" 
PHONE M5.43S?- Ctottiflld Advertising 
Olport~em. 
" |U||CRIPTION RATES 
Iffecllve(h=lelmr l, I,/8 
Single copy ~o¢ 
By C~r lor ruth. ZOO 
By Csr r~r year 33,00 
By MaR 3ruth. IS.00 
By Mail e mth.,3S.OO 
By Mail tyr. 4S.OO 
~fllor Cltisan I yr. 20:OO 
Orl)bh Commonwealth and .United States of 
America ~e ylNIr SS.~0. ,-~ 
The Herakl rlIerves the r ight . to ¢ IN I I I y  ads 
• under ippr0pfllhl, nudings leo to i l l  rills. 
thefllf~r e Ins IO dl~lrmiN pap IKltiOfl. 
HIrlle tilter'viE the:,right to revise, edit," 
classi fy Or relict lay adver,semont and to 
retain any ~nswers directed to the Herald 
8ox RePly Service and to rePSV the customer 
• e sum paid for the edvert~emont ~md box 
rental. 
I~x rq~les on '.'Hold" inttructWns not picke4 
Up within IO,do~ of' expiry of an all 
wrtltemenl will be-:.~Vdet, lr'oyed unlelis 
real.linD instructions are received. Those 
answering Box Nvmbe~ are requested not to 
~ndoriginelsof.documentsto evbid lost. All 
claims of errors in edvertiMmonts mutt be 
received bY the publisher within 30 dayt after 
Itta first publication. 
it is ~reed by ins advertiser requestin0 
IKethot  the lilbillty of the Herald in the 
went of failure to publll/t an advertitement 
Or in the event of an error appearing in the 
~lverti~emmt asi~Jblished shall be limited 
lhe amount INlld by the advertiser for only 
Incorrect Insaftlon Ior II~e portion of the 
Nvereslng ~oce accupied by the incorrect 
Or omitt~l Item only, and that there shall be 
no Illblllty to any event greMer thin the 
smo~t paid lot such eclverfiting. 
Adver t i sements  mu.,t rnmldy with the 
I rR i lh  CWumbta Hum¢lll H~h~ ALl Wh. h. 
WOhlb l t s  any  idv l r f l s ing  th l t  d i sc r imi f lMes  
against any person* because el his race, 
religion, sex, color, n~tionollty, ancestry .or 
I~lCoaf origin, or b~aute, hll lee It pe lween 
MInd IS yosrs, un l l l  1111 condition is 
lUlllfldd IDy e bOnl fide~ rlquirlmont fOr the 
~rk  InvOIWKI.. 
KITImRT dal 
h 
Classified Mail.in: Form 
30, FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES 
Your  Ad 
clothing, any household 
Items, toys. etc. for their 
Thrlf.t Shop• For pickup 
Hrvlce phone 635.$320 or 635. 
~33o'r leave donations at the 
Thrift Shop on. Lazelle 
i Avenue on Saturdays bet. 
wean 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Thank you. ' . .  
'. 'DEBT COUNSELLOR ' 
, ~ and : 
CONSUMER COMPLAINTS 
OFFICER 
Funded by B,C. Dept. of" 
Consumer Services.' Terrace 
Community 5ervlcu 
Building, 4711 bazel le 
Avenue, Terrace, B.'C. VBG 
1T3. Free" government 
sponsored aid to anyone 
hiving debt problems• 
through . .over.extended 
crt~dlt.' BUdgetting advice 
available. Consumer 
cemplelnts ha~dled~ Area 
revered. 70 mile radius from 
Terrace Including Kltlmat. 
Counsellor visits K l t lmat  
Community Services, 130 
Nechako Centre, on a 
regular basis. Terrace office: 
open daily 2:30 to S p.m. - 
phone 638.1256 for ap:. 




".33.3412 Kalum St. 
Terrace, B,C. 
631-0311 
Child Health Conferences - -  
v,~kly at Kalum St. every 
Tuesdq~ 1:30 • 3:50 p.m. 
Phone for appointment. Held 
at Tl~ornhill Elementary, 4th 
Tuosday every month ,from 
I.'30 • 3:30 p.m. Phone for 
op~Int, ment. Babyslflers 
who:'brlng Children must 
h#ve parents' written con. 
sent for Immunization. 
Adult Immunization Clinics 
- -every  Monday and 
Wednesday 3.4:10 p,m, By 
oppolntmant only. 
Prenatal Classos -- held 
throughout'year for ex. 
pectant perehts. Phone for 
details and reglstratlon~ 
Prenetsl .'~ •Breathing & 
. Relaxation Exercises ,-- 
: every'Monday 1 ,2  p.m; 
;HomeNursing Care -  
Nursing care In the home for 
those who need It, on reterrel 
tr~m .family doctor. Terrace 
area only. 
Baby's First Year -- every 
Thursday 10 am • 12 noon. 
Drop.In classes on ]nf@nt 
growth and development, 
nutrition, play, safety, care 
ckJrlng Illness etc. Phone for 
details.. " • 
Preschool Screonlng Clinics 
- - .he ld  once monthly. 
Oove!opmentah vision, 
hearing screening done. 
Phone for oppelntmant. 
V.D. C l in i c -  Cotmsolllng 
and treatment available. 
Phone f0r appointment. 
Sanltetlen -- Public Health 
Inspectors can assist with 
sanitation prdolems such as 
food pelsonlngs ~end com. 
plaints, sewage disposal, 
private water supplies end 
nuisances.. 
Speechand Hearing Clinic-- 
Audloio&y assmments are 
done on referral by family 
physlclan or community 
health nurse. Hearlng ald 
assessments are ~,dene on 
referral by fomlly phys!clen. 
Asselsmont and therapy 
conducted for speech, 




Kermode Friendship Centre 
.4451 GrelgAvenue 
"rE RRACE, B£. 
V0G 1M4 
635-4906, 354907, 635-4908 
l:00p.n;, toS:00p.~, 
Monday 23rd June 1980 and 
Tuesday 24th June 1900. 
Tuesday Ist July 1990 .and 
Wednesday 2nd .July 1990. 
Wednesday 9th July 1980 and 
Thursday 10th July 1990. 
Thursday 17th July 1980 and 
Frldey 10th July 1990. 'Frlday 
25th July 1980 and Saturday ~ 
26th July 1980. Saturday 2n'd 
August 1980 and Sunda.y 3rd 
August 1960. Sunda~/ 10th 
August 1900 and M ~on'dey 
11th August 1960. /~.ondey 
18th August 1980' and 
Tuesday 19th August" 1980. 
' SERVICES 
Landlord Tenant Problems, 
Unemployment Insurance 
Commlsslon. I.C.B.C., Small 
Clalms Problems. Summery 
Advlce on most Legal 
Problems. l.;e.; Small 
Clalms, Includes consume.r 




• ~-A Support .Service 
For Woman-- 
;4711 Lazelle Avenue 
Behind' TIIIIcum Theatre 
6354145 ' " " 
Oropln: 9am. 5pm N~0ndey 
THE ~;ALVATION ARMY 
Thrift Store Is having a 
S2.00 a bag sale on all 
• clothing on Saturday, 
August 16'frOm 10:304:30. 
', ". {. (I~.'15AU) 
HOSPITAL AUXIL IARY • 
• Thrift Shop, is AGAIN  
havin~ a half prk:e Eale on 
CREDIT BUREAU requ!res 
a pert.time sales person 
• for Terrace area. Must 
have vehicle. Reply In 
writing to Cr~llt Bureau, 




• all clothing and. Shoes on 
Saturday, AuguSt1:16.- 
Shelvee .and racks a re '  
rsplunIshod :soverIl times 
weekly, Located. next to 
SpeeDea Prlntar~:,Open 11 
"a,m!. to 4 P'm" Sohtrday.. 
• (p3.1~u) 
• THE" CATHOLIC WOMENS' 
LEAGUE of Terr~:e will 







Required for full time em- 
ployment. Must have ability 
to type so wpm end good 
be holding:its annual tea c~mmunlcatlon skllls.'Must, 
andbazaar on Wednesday, have 6 months previous 
October 29, 1980, from 7 officeexperlonce, prelorably. 
p.m. to 9 p.m. In" fhe '  one year. H;E.U. collective 
• VerltasSchoul gym. For agrsomontlneftect.Applyto 
further Info. phone Be.ely 
.•at 635.5394. 
(p.s.e.29.oc? 
I.D. CERAMICS fall classes 
commence Sept. 2. 
Teacher• certified by The 





Mills Memrla l  
Hospital 





AIR. CONOITIONING unit. 
10,000 BTU. Phone 635- 
4246. 
(c.6-22.Au) 
1970 HONDA Twin Star. 185 





B.C. dealer. North 
Country Sports and  
Eclulpmont, P.O. Box 100, 
New Hazelton, B.C. or 
phone ~269.  
(cffn.1•0-50) 
F IRE  F IGHTER 
Distill1 '~ 
• of Terrace . ., 
Applications ore Invited for. 
the poslt~O of  Fire.FightEr 
by lhe undersigned~d,t~rlor'to .. 
August 16, 1980. Salary and 
benefits per.Union.Contract. 
Additional" Informatl6n"and' 
appllcatlon forms, m~ay .be 
obtalned from theFlre Chlef, 
KEENE 3 Inch suction Gold 
Dredge 5 hp Brlggs & 
stretton engine. Sluice 
~.box 40 x 14Ya. Floats 
dmensions 66 x 27 x 6V=.  
Total weight 86 pounds. 
635-5776. 
• -, (p-3.19.Au) 
s... 
310 C'HRYSLER complete 
motor w.14,500'orlglnal 
.~;~.r0.~. ~.<~hone 635-2027. 
(p.2.10•Au) 
THREE WALL propane 
heaters. Phone 635.5!44. 
• .  . (p-l.lS.Au) 
tha ru ThursdaY:. ` , ] . . . . .  ANDERSON In Sidney; B.C. 
m - 4 pm rrlooy, we otter --. , . .  AU,~'U. t ~o' . ~oon '. U,  " 
a comfortable relaxed at. :GeorgeAnder'son;aged 68
mosphere to meet and shore . years, .Born In Scotland In 
Ideas. Chlldren are welcome, 
Evening I~'agrams , 
': l b~ in  at a " • 
• flexible 7:30 'pm.: I h,; 
• Mondays : : :~, 
• supporl g'roup tor women 
concerned about the aging 
process. 
Wednesday Nights 
l i t  • open. c'offee house." 2rid" 
singl e pa'rentS night; . ' . 
Thursday Nights 
1st Dad 3rd .women's night 
out. 2nd. general meetings, 
4th. men and women's night. 
3215-3 Eby St, CC Best,, _~ " "~',:'AI[RCONDITIONINGunlt. 
Terrace, B,C. ,10,000 ETU. Phone 
(o.7.2S,30Jl).1~,S,13;1SAu) ~46. 
• " " (c.&22.Au) 
19.12. A Iong.timeresident : :' AVON 
ofTerrace, B.C; Heleaves . CANADIAN !MPERIAL  
his Iovln,, d-u,;M u "u~ ' ' • . . . . .  ..Banko~Commorl=ehasthe 
(: . .P , ,  ~,,;~y; , .~ , ,h ) ,  ~ ~, ~r~ ~i  ~t Cl '~ '  "  ~" ~' "= ~:' ~'"' ~ :n~,.:~{<,-~(',J°in n~an 'Sl~v~ ..... ' ~ .~ l~_~. ' "  t6  . . . . . .  for. ,~,,~kle'. 
Rodaa~'~(MrS: ¢~ C:clllln " " :"": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i " ' "  ~ , ,~ '~. 'm, 'p ,  eh~;-mer; 
~aoes ~von repreeon a ,  ves me lass b Johnso'ni and Betty; hls have more fun " g * oat Including 
• • 1977 OMC Ird0oard motor sister Betty (Mrs. George 
McAdams) and his two 
• ~eclous granddaughters 
Loroa and Tasha. H~was 
predeceased by his wife 
Nettle In 1973. Mr. An. 
derson was a well-knONn 
resident of .Sidney for 14 
years. He will be sadly 
missed by all those lives he 
touched, l~uneral service 
to take place at Sands 
• Chapel 'of Roses, .Sidney, 
B.C. 6n Thursday, August 
• 14, 1980 at 3:30 p,m. 
Reverend G. KeanleYSlde 
of Duncan, B.C., will of. 
YOUTH 
PROGRAM 
Ages 12 to 10 years. We can 
offer a drop in centre, 
evening ]programs, outdoor 
musical festival, recreation 
program~ This program 'IS 
,for you so drop by and offe~ ficlate. In lieu of flowers, 
your own.ldeasandsupport;, cionatlons to the Heart 
Phone 635.514S or drop by Fund may be made If 




:Available to ,elderly, hen. 
, !dlcappod, chr.onlcally Ill or LOOKING FOR ride to 
convalescents -- h~ full Vancouver, 6.C. for one 
course, mea,ls delivered person with furniture on 
Monday, Wednesday, 20th Aug0st. Will split gas 
Thursday. Cost: ~lnlmal. and other expenses. Phone 
Phone Homemaker Ser- Dave at 635-2010. 
vlcse. (p4.19Au) 
635-5135 
De you ever need help In a 
hurry? Need a;Iob done or 
need a lob? 
FIL'I;ER 
Phone QUEEN 
GOLDEN RULE • Sales& Sorvlce 
Employment Agency Phone 
of .TlrrKe 635.7096 
63S45~ or drop In at 3.33,11 (am.1-8.50) 
• Kaium Street next to B.C. 
Tel office. ' VOICE PAGING 
Complete coverage In 
• Terrace .Women's Centra Kltlmat and Terrace. Call 
Is eponsorlng a LEAP. collect for an appointment 
funded feasibility study with•our opresantetlve. 
checking Into the PERCOM 
poeslblllty of starting a Systoms Umlfod 
transplant nursery In .424.4960 " 
Terrace, which wil l  .(am-l-S.90) 
provide employment for ' "  
women. We are also Call 
considering organizing CEDAR DESIGN 
crews for h'ee.plantlng, Constructloh& 
cone.picking, luvenlle Ronovetlons 
spacing, and a training for allyour carpentry needs, " 
program .In forest Reasonable r~ates. No lob too' 
management. We need" small. 
Input from Interested . Phone 






TWO PERSONS required for 
Janitorial d.utles. Good 
workers -  reliable and 
s .~ady. Phone 635.3453 and 
leave message. ,- 
-- " . . . . . .  ~.: (c3-1SAu) 
HELP. WANTED --  Pall 
time. and full tlme. Apply 
at A&W Restaurant In 
Sksena' Mall. 
. (c&20Au) 
PRE.SCHOOL TEACHER Is 
reqdrod. Must have or be 
In the process of taking 
Early Childhood 
Education. Send resume 
to Lazelle PreSchool at 
4~7 Lazelle Ave., or phone 
63f.1037 or 635-3766. 
(c-1O.lS) 
410 JOHN OEERE "for hire 
or 'contra;t  for land- 
scaping. Backhoe an.d 
dump trqck. Also black top 
soil" for sate. Phone.635- 
4081. 
(ctfn-1-8-60)" 
ODD JOB SQUAD: Need any 
odd lobs done? We hove 50 
energet Ic workers r
Contact Canada Era. 
pl0yment Centre for 
Students, 63S.71341acet 44. 
( a,11.22.Au) 
'and fraller. 1977 Volare 
Station Wagon, 4 door. 1978 
Arctic Cat Panther 
snowmobile, series 4,000. 
Offers on all will be ao 
mplod at Terrace c~fflce In 
writing. Phone to view at 
635~231. • 
(c10-27Au) 
PROPANE .HEATER and 
.propane tank. Stlhl power 
saw. Also water pump. 
Electric lawn mower. 
Phone 635.384S. 
(~.l~Au) 
GOOD HAY for tale. 
Timothy, Red Clover, 
Alsike. $100 per ton. Phone 
846.SM2. 
(cS-18Au) 
IOOGALLON tidy tank. $180. 
Like new. 
• Goodyear redlal fire and 
rim. Like new. 10R 16.5 
LT. $150. Phone 635.3470. 
(p-5.15.Au) 
GRAVEL FOR SALE - -  
Driveway pea gravel or 
coarse pltrun. Oellvered 
cheaper in the Thornhiil 
area. Also concrete septic 
tank sales or complete 
septic Installations. 
Equipment for Rent - -  
Backhoe (18 ft. digging 
depth). Loader (with 
grapple or bucket). Hlab 
fight crane service. Dump 




cassette deck, equlllzer, 
• belt drive turntable with 
strobe, four speakers, 
l ime albums and ~=leanlng 
kit. $700OBO. Ralnhow Inn 
Moleh Unit No. 2. John or 
Scoff or phone 635-6357 




Heights Trailer Park. 
Under new management. 
Directly behind Telo. 
Friend Grocery. Space 
rant $75. First month free. 
Phone 635-9473 or 635.2177. 
(ctfn.l.8.80) 
MALAMUTE PUPPIES 
Dame end sire champion 
stock. il4&~23 (Smltbers). 
(c-&S,e, lg,15~19,22.Au) 
I 
Town,,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . .  Phone . . . . .  ',... . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ' "1"  
i 
Class i f i cat ion  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. o f  
20 words or lest:  $2 per day  cheque or money order to: 
Se.S0 for three consecutive days •DALLY HERALD 
S6 for four cenlKut lve d lys 3212 K411um St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
S7.~ for  f ive  consecut ive days VaG 2M9 
I r 
.~ ... 
Survey qumtlonnalre to .  
' taring problems, preschool enable us to meet the 
'through adult. Preschool needs ~o). woman who wish 
."screening. conducted In toenterthb areaofwork: 
conlunctlon wlthNursa's • deycare, transportetlon, 
monthly screening;clinic, etc. Of course, we~ also' 
LonI Term.. Core 
Auesimentendi~lenning for *reed' Ideas . suggestions. 
' th0ie ellglbls for Long Term Please contact us care of 
Cara. ,~. ~ " Women's Centre 
Community* Vocallonal 4711LazetleAvenue 
• Rehlbltltstleh Services , Terrace. ' tel~phonO • 
I As~lmeet  and guidance" 435-4443 ' 
I for v0~aflanal and soclsl . . . .  or 




Drywall. Stucco. Tile 
Linoleum & Carpet 
Free estimates 
Phone 631~10~ 





WALNUT STEREO unit 1O 
house all your  stereo 
cbmponents & accesserles. 
2 months old. Phone 638- 
1890. 
(C2-1SA) 
LENNOX OIL FURNACE 
and360gallen tank. Phone 
63S-S,170 after S p.m. 
(p2.~-Au) 
WANTED-.TWO 50 or 60 
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• ::1 r le.g Pine Av.. :In BOx,3, J . .r.y,. .C'.  V0B ' " -  Qu,.n : i ¢.a!,engtng I 
- . j  ~ , . . _hmvu~r~mvn~.  I , " l~ornhl l l ,  then glve us a : .  IT0 or-ph0ne-429;3452, . • "'- '.!? ~ (p10-2/Au) .eMma ISlanD s '  . ;.._.~v~ ':-y__ . .' i " .  :~-oppwNnmestoraovancen~m. .  . : - , I 
I ~~__~aT~' . .~"  :I; ~ .r. i l l :at..~1~.MIS. ' P~Ice Sundays.. ~ i . . . .  . ' ".. " • . o ' Sarvice bosk.upa" . l .atl 1-4, ~gr - -~;~ n • I "  ' ~ :;.-.; • " L . ', .. . I  
" l '~ ._%.~e.  • i .. I " : .~2 ,~0~. ' -  . .... , :. . ' . :  '* " . .~' (p-~1~-Au) IS~OOI~E ROYAL ~ dOOr' ~lad~ ~I, O. I ,  74,, PI. ~.0~ IN? I~ IV  : "  ' ' I -  Comeint0~y~0ta)kabemyourcareer~!h':. ' :  • ' I 
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. .~ ' , '~~.~'_ : ; :  ~.... ['~ F,~olseR~r~ell(~UnolVlSlOn, . " : . - . , . ._- -. ,_~._~ i , . .  mrm=.mm t ' ' ;  ' '  '~  . ~ ' ' v  ~ '  ~ ~"  I . ~ A I - -  ~ __ ~ i ~ l  ~ ' ~  : ' I ~ .' I ' ' . . . . .  J : . . . .  I I " "I I I L I I 
:,~ ~ a d a ~  :;' :. ~ : i " : .  tn-~-1&AO mites., ~,aw,> r n~.  - ' ' bld bond or o i r t l f led cheque mown oumw: , " . .~" I . , :  . : ;%. .g~UOl~q. run~oa rnvuu~o .: I .  
" . - : . . ,M ILLWRIGHT FOREMAN. .  -.'iil .... Low'~t:FPr~s-~R= Town. •.ExPorlencewiihmodarnsawmlllmach'neryls 
/ ' [  . While It'_l.a,~h~.'.. . r~ .ked  . Must hold a .va l ld  Iourneyman's " 
• fl . . . .  .-:~- : ' L -. • ' : . r 
Full basement home, on ' ' - ' -  . . . . .  .' : . . . .  "'11"'111'';I " /: ~by t l~  M1nlstry of  Tran. Lake loeA. .  : . . . . . .  
large lot (60. x 200) . .  I:OT •'ON' Cott0nwG0d 197.~ 'CHEV .wHh:~:.can!l~r.~.:'q~ortation mid Hlghways at ~ores~,ulstr tct  ~alum- 
Flre!)laca; fenced  ~ , '. Crescent.  63~70;  '. C~ad !Impe. ~;000.Phone ~0;2ndAvenuew~t ,  Frlnce Terrace, on,14.3 hectares. 
.~67 afl~,'7.p'.m. . • :Rupi~; B'C V0J 1H3,unleas Vlowlng:dete August:,1~h, 
backyard;  f ru l t  trees, . (p.~-21.Au):' " . , . i .  :. . :.(l~.15Au), . :o~wl~'~edf lod ,  up'to 2 1980, '!eavlng Ter race  
gri,nhouee and garden.' .  
• P r i ce fo  sell: at~ 157,900. CABIN OH' I, akelee Lake, ' - .  ; . . .  " , .  • " .: : :  ~ i p.m;'ootheday Of ~e tender R_ang~.~Statlonat 0~. .hrs .  
• phem63B.1449afforSp,m,' 'Seam Station Road. Of .  1979 'DODGE.St reet ,Van . :  openin~l, at  whlch t ime OeaOll.ne tar rece~l~- m 
• ' : !¢-10-!8-Au) fors nearest to $13,000.' ' P .S. ,  P .B. ,  sunroof,' mags,; t~d lers  will: be"m)ened In .tenders is 3 :~ p.m. ~ugust . 
IN,TOWN -.~ large four level Phone ~ 72  ~ 6 p .qmJ  c a ~  a~"  cha i rs , "  3 '~ ~ ,  + ~ l C  + ~ Th~ I ~ e ; t  ~ a"Y  " ~t~"  ~ m :  ~ I : ~ " ; k~ r ~ ~ I 
N)l l twithtw0flreplaces on ;' ': : '~ ' (I~S-I,~Au) "L / Plue~o~erdrlve~V&:.!radl0. - • ~Gder 'nof  nec~r l ly  ac- "•  Cunffact:" ST1~1':7-31-JS, [ .prer~quIsltm fo thb leadership peeltlo~; 
" Ins ide  !nsu la ted  eGd-,; cap~l : '  " .CR, RF & MC; :iLocated: . I , I  , : ,  ~ ,  r I I . . . . .  
• large fenced lot wl th .  " DO.ACRES .for sale• North coat i ,bed ,  Asklng ~,800 . Tender  forms *wlth an~ LakeIse C. l.ocaf~l in :~ ha i r ,  of the BulkleyVailoy, 320 
km west of:Prince George; th'e town of Houston 
•, greenhouse. Phone 635- , sldo of Skeena' near Kit. OBO. Phone 636.1842, ~" :.;. vo l~ l~ .q=eclflcatlons,' and Forest  Dlst r lc t  K aium- ' : 
~53& • • . . . . .  se las . "  Orchard, ~re~k, . . . .  : . .  • "(c.S-19'Au) cmcJlflons-0f tender can be Terrace, on 7.1 hectares, ~ '~ 
k ' r : : L~ 4 " F ' t ( ~ ' ~ A U )  ' ' small cabln" 54o,0~ •OBO ' I q ' I " - ' " ' ~ " nhtx111ed ~om the Mlnl~rv" V~v lng  date Augu~t 196h;' 
: .  ' "  ' , : Phone after  6p;m. .638-  1979OODGEl)lckup,'"LINla .of Tranq)m-MtlonandHlgh.  ~_geo, le.av!ng.:..:Terra..c.. 
TWO YEAR OLD house ;In .:1605, ~ . . . .  ": : .", Red Express" .  "sg,000 , ways, ~0.2nd Avenue West, ~_an~r..stamn at .0~.0. nre: 
Calodonla Sulxflv{slon 2 '- (cffn 8 1 80) OBO Fu l l  loaded Phone Fr~ce Rupert, B C veJ IH3 ~eao, ne mr recaps, m~. 
. flreplaces;., completely, .  ' ./' ".. ' ~ : :  .636-1669. .. ; : ' *  : . .. (telephone 624.6280), bet.  ' tendersl~,3.30 p.m., August 
: . . . . .  • . . .  , f ln l~ed up and down. 1228., COMMERCIAL E~UILO.ING, " (p.10;21.Au) W~h:~hehours of8.~0 am.  2~Ih, 1980.' ' . " . .:. 
12 FOOT atum.?num.ooa~, 7.5 • sq. f l .  "main floor. Also for sale. Oowntown . .... , ; ~ ". . . . . .  aiid 4'~0" 'pm ~dey:  to : t'ent~;ach: STI0~1;7.33'JS, 
• . h~rcuryo~mm0~or ,  5 ' brand new 3 bedroom locatlon on Kalum St. 197;;31MMY ~ix4 45,000 Fr~ia~ ex~'ho l ldaYs ;  ~ ' C%'RFL& MC. Located-  
: .gel tank, oars and other house at 3011 Eby Phone Interested partlas please - - I I~  P S' "PB ' ,  radlo~' '~ TheMln is t r¥  "Genera l  : .akebe D- ,.. r" .,,. : 
. . . . . . . . . .  " " " "" ' " tMr  H' ~ '~2~ ' "  . . . .  ; ' '  " ' " . . . . . . .  " " HI 'hwa ' Fores tD ls t r l c tKa lUm-  
• ~ :=: r . l~u~d el. ~ : I  .~.'a.W"-•. ,. ~ ~.~..; , . . / . : , .(p3.1SAu) ~ l : r . : .Road ,Ug,  ll~elpwn a, :; :;~'~ll;(mea~!:~e~cdf,~e•~ .. , .~ l f~u l~ l  ~; i%T,h lcgh . .~  • T.~.ra~,. :on':I)~7 "~UT~;~' 
" ::''~'~'J~:~':::':;':'~ I 'c~:~'(~'~A~)' ' '  J ' ' F l " " 'q ' '~"  :~ ' ~ P : :d ' ~ "' ; 'L I ' i  II ' " : '~"  q :" " e'C ' ' V I Z Y ~WS~ :':: : . . . . .  : . . . .  ~4~S' O~O' :~40"or  "~est tu '~i len: :~Iscon~ract  . ' _vmw.~g-0am.~ , 
i:..,:':',. " . . , :  ".~ ~:.~:. °~.~~: ' ,~,,~.~HREE'~BEOROOM ,home; " " :~.~c,n.14-H0) leave message at 635.7063. shell conform, are also ~ I_9ao, te.ev!ng : .Terrace 
• ~ 'FOOT ~'~in  ~*~]~r ;  (~ .~ Iba~g~l~m~d garage.."  . ' - . (p1~.26AU). avallaSlo ::for the sum ,of  ~.Ranger sm~n at o~ n.rs, 
• ' Powered :by 115. I~:~ .oUt- . Close to fo~n. Orlve by to- TWO SIDE,by slde bulldlng ~ . . . .  510;~0• " . . . .  ~ .Deedllne' fo r  rece lp t  of 
board ,Evenrude;: -. - view at 4526 Oisen. Asking lots on.,  cottonwood . : ' tenders IS:.3:30 p.m.;'Aug0st 
- Inqulrles~ i~ene: .~. i lm,  J 
" :: . -. " "(p10-20-Au) 
::~ • ; :.. 
• ,",]4 FOOT ;aluminum canoe. 
~-./ 'Sportsman~C'W ' 
.: floataflon. Nav~; PhOne 635- 
2876.. 
. , . . :  (pS.20Au) 
- ! 
$38,000. PI!one 635.5366. ' '. Crescent |n Thornhelghts. 
, " (cS.19Au) . "S27,0~0 OBO. Phone 112; 
~,h4329. 
(cffn. l .6.80) 
: SMALL CASE I~ l ldo~r  wlth 
' wln:ch, complatepverhaul. WISH TO REN1 =hvo or .~ree 
: For.  further InformatiOn, bedroom house, apart -  
" phall i  638-1749. , (p.4:~-Au) moat, .or trai ler .by Sept, 
.~, . l i t . .  Phone'635.9378 and 
iesVe mess~Be for Ken." 
• ;" 1970 CQI.UMBIALogTral ler . ' . ~ , "(p:10.21.Au)'. 
• new tires not used for ~oL " ~ ~ l~ i 
• yeers. :Good condltI0~., RESPONSIBLE WORKING 
Ask ing  $4,000• Located couple with. 3 children 
,. Llndaayi Certa~e:...Yard; .~:, iooklngfOr .3 .bedroom 
: /::  ~. ,~Pr ln ' .¢~'LRUl~t  ' ,6 .~ . /47  Oi' I" ~ heuseor'tr i i ler ,  fo rent as 
.... • :. 63S~N3" " ' . . . .  .' soon as. po~Iblo. Please 
, . . :  .:, ~, • '(cS-~Au) .phone. . ,635"2"885 after 6 p .m.  
T Is" . . . . . . . .  J ' I " " " (c4 ,15Au)  
FOR SALE, '  Massey 
'~  Ferguoon Tractor  w i th  IWO OR three .bedroom. 
,;. loader, snow blade, chains.. ~ with basement at 
r. 14foofelumlnumbcafwlth: remienablo i, ent required 
motor, accassorles. 20 foot by, . fami ly w i th  two  
: *! tandem Uti l i ty t re l le r . .  .children and dog by Sept. 
Skkloo trailer. 2 skld~os." • 1st• Phene.Vernon' collect 
• ~ ~"" Phone 635.~J81. 545-4100. 
(stfn-15Au) (c.10.2&A.) .  
, WISH 160' REHT - two  
bedroom home:or trailer. 
by sapt~-lSt. i  Fhene63~ 
5996 or  6311.1116, ask fl)r 
"~FOR RENT: 1 ' l~ l ro~m Moreen"*~" (p.10.~-Au) 
. home. Spacious rooms. 
For further Information 
: • phoi~ 635.3259. 
(c3.16Au). 
CHOICE COMMERCIAL  lot 
at 4653 Park  'Avenue.  
. Ask ing S39,000, 
ONE " BEDROOM or"  Reasonable offers wlll be 
bachelor apt. 'm~lulred by  : con dder~l .  Contact, . . . . . .  • 
slnpte,w,¢.~er~,~.~eferances~: ;; _~tL~,q WooiJlan'd'~t A lend  
• ava l lab |e~ 'n~essery. . .  ". f :R~l~,  '.Prrh~cb George  at 
Phone. 635.9359 anYtime. ' '.r~3,3332 or .%24648. . 
(p-3-19.Au) (dfn-.Th,F-1.8-80) 
ROOMS ~FOR RENT in 
mobl le,m0fol :complex• 
NOrth' Ka lum Tra i le r  
Court• Fr ldge In each 
room, Community kitchen 
end washrooms. Laundry 
15 ,RENTAL UNITS on 1 
acre of land. Downtown 
area .  For In fo rmat ion  
Inquire at 3314 Sparks. " 
1 " " ' " (p$-20Au) 
MI SQUARE FEET Office 
space for rent. Street level, 
carpeted ,  4624A Gre lg  
'Av(mue. Phone .635.5620• 
,i ~ facillfles,/ ~ room com-  (ci0-27Au) 
.:~/. p l~. .  ~00~225 per month ' "" -. ' 
':'.' or"O' .%01~rweek'Ph°ne li0'0 SQ~FT. RETAIL store 
~ ~I " 635:9~3.or~N~;t.~9. : locatlOnavalloble furlease. 
~:-:' ' • " ~cffn.1.S.S0) o, l ;Ee l~ '  Avenue. Car. 
i . ' ' I  paled wlth" f ln l~d In: ' ~ . I ter lor  Goad corner. 
: HILLSIDE LODGE." I ' " l ion  . . . .  : i ' 4450" q f l lAvHe I ioca w im .ample • I I parking. Centac~ C.' Mc- 
I om~, , ,u  ' . . . I Carthyat 6~-~7 or phone 
bouw1® In~ unn~, I .!!P, ! Fu l l  I Vancouver:at  (804)255- 
! in t ra l l y  mcatW '.~ Y l ~ 1939 . . . .  . 
?Urnlehed. Reasonable/ .... • ' . -  
, l / t ins  by days Or weeks. L. ,c,n:l .e.e0) 
/ Phone I " I WAREHOUSE and off ice 
• ~ 414i ! i . • ' I  ~ " ' (T,F 39 Au) i ' space for rent:-dawnfown 
; ~ _  . , Terrace.days. Phone 835.6357 
(cfln-l-8-80) 
PRICED TO SELL 1V~ year 
old house wlth beautiful 
- ,Vlewon bench by College. 
:~I bedrooms, f ir®lace, full 
bewment ,  landscaped 
yard. 4 year assumable 
mortgage el 11.5 percent.- 
.%1,000 firm.. To view, 
"phone AI 635-2881 or 636- 
1~19. Possession. Oct. 1st. 
..: (cHn.~-e-l~) 
.900 SQUARE FEET  on 
second f lonr . 'A I r  con- 
dltloned. Located at 4623 
Lake lse  A venue, Phone  
63.5-2552. 
(cffn:i . l l -80). 
MOO SQUARE FEEl ;  pr ime 
re ta i l  Space• Nechako  
Centre In Klt lmat. '  Apply 
Sequol. Deve lopments  
L imited,  650 Kuldo Blvd., 




i9M "a EAU/~)NT. 327~ 
Just rebu i l t .  Phone ;' 
3463" 
1976 FORD Granada• :Small 
6 cyllnder;' .To be seen at 
Andre's Enterprises a t  
~6 Hwy. |BE. For more 
Into, ph~V ~15.44.~. 
(p-4~20-Au) . .  
1975 "CAMARO ~ -' Type LT .  
New front f i res and  
shocks. 4.speed, P;S., P.B. 
Asking t;3850, Phone 635., 
'" ('~I.1SAu) 
)~.CHEVEI"rE 2 door. Only • 
9,500. km.' Excellent con. 
dillon. Summer andwinter 
liras. Reasonably priced. 
Call ~5.2~1; 
(pS.19Au) 
1973 PINTO Good tran.  
spertatlen. Best offer. 
Phone 635.3772 after 6 p.m. 
(p-15-Au)' 
1974 DODGE Dart two door. 
58,000 or ig ina l  miles.  
Automatic ,  P.S., P .B . ,  . 
• asking $2~)OO. Phone 635. 
3609 after 6 p.m. 
; (C;:)-19.Au) 
1w4 JEEP Cherokee 4 wheat 
drive. In excellent con. 
di l lon end wel l  ma in - .  
• rained. Has seen lifteD 4 . 
Wheel use. For further 
Into;  phone 635.2653 
evenings or 635.4555 days. 
(p4:20;Au) 
19/4. FORD F:50 ~A ton pick 
up, New front brak is .  No' 
rust. $2,000 OBO• dD. r~ ' .  
after 8 t~.m. 
(p-s-~l.Au) 
i,• i Cheque~i" or moral, yt orders 
..:. shall he, made payable to the 27fh, 1980, " .  - ; .. 
Minister !of 'Finance. No Tenders:: must -be  sub. SKIS such . tmrche ,s  are. i'efun-. mlftedon the form,and-In the 
• dable. " . . . .  envelOpes " .suppllnd "which, 
:Auto " "  ' lhe  tender sum ls NOT to with particulars, may be 
• • Incl~le "Federal..S~les' •Tax. ,obtained from • the  District 
~AIVA '~I  :. , - . J ,N..Ryen Manager Ind lca~d;or  from 
• , ,~ , . . _~.~e . . - : . -  Manager the Roglonal .Manager; 
" . - - Dls~rlct Highways Mln ldry  of F0r~ts, Market 
. . . . .  Ltd::.. :.: i: . . . .  Rupe., B.C, 
v 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ....... ::"" " . -The lowest or any tende'P 
offersyou wlll not nece~ar l ly '~  ac. 
" the largest " ca~ed, 
selection of - The work w i l l  be carrlod 
, " out under the supervision of 
TRUCK •, the Br i t ish Columbia. 
• :- PARTS . 'MInish'y of Forests. 
.. 4nthe " MIN ISTRY OF This call for fendal! Is 
Northwest. ' -  ;TRANSPORTATION .under  the terms, of, the 
.Canada Br i t ish Columbia 
. . . .  . . '" AND HIGHWAYS Intensive Forest .:" 
• : ' HIGHWAYS-TENDERS 
• PLUS'~: " PRINCE RUPERT " Management Agreement. 
:.a var le lY0~. "HIGHWAYS 
good car parts, :. : :  ',: :; DISTRICT 
635"2333 , Alia;oral" Bay - Queen 
" 01ilrlotl~l Islands ' " 
Todr i l l , l  6"w lh l rw l l i  I t  the 
Evenings . .  63~:3870. AIIIford. B ly .  T r i l l e r  Park, 
- '  ¢~mplate wi th  cas ing ,  
; 2914 saree,,  and rap. To supply 
S.  Ka lUm ,nd  Install a ~,1~o liter water 
r iser .volt  complete with 
" • " " IX!Ssore pump(s ) ; . .  
(am.Tu.Pr.29:Au: ",Tender opening date: 
", ' " August19,1980. File:. 51-0-33 
Sealed Tenders, on the 
forms and In  the envelopes 
' bid bo~l or Certified cheque 
,de f ined  In the i~truct lons a 1Te-~"  - r  
to Bldderl,  Will be Tecelved me,  FOR SALE 1969 12 x 4~ by the~.Minlsh'y of Tren. 
wO, Utchess mobi le  home . sperlatlon"& :Highways a t  141~: : , , ,  , '  
Ith iOey shack. Must be "' ~0.2ndAvanueW~If, Prince . -~ l l1~.11~11111-ee  
moved. ~7,~00 f irm. 635. R~I~,t, B.C. VLI IH3; unless ~v . .m.~.  / .v . . . , .  
9541. .  (p.5-15.Au) otherwise specified, 'up to 2 
p.m. on the day of the tender 
19N TWO bedroom 12 x 62 opening, at which t ime 
Paramount mobile home• tondws" wil l  be. opened in , .~.'-  
includes " appl iances, , :  ~b l l c .  The lowest Or any - j  :'. . 
curta lm and.sklrtlng. All ~nd~- '~t  Mcesearlly ac-. _ . '" . -  • ~", 
In ~ condition; Must be copted; i 
~noved.. Asking price " :  Tender forms with an. • ... 
S15,000. Ca l l  ~15.2426. v~lopel, qpKlflCatlons, and " " • 
(p.S.21.Au) conditions of h inder can be 
"" .* ob fo lned  f rom.  the. Ministry ~. 
of Tranipertatlen & High. 
ways, 730.|nd Avenue Wmt, I I -  
Prince Rupert,. B.C.. VSJ 1143 " 
(tolephene 624.6288) betweeh I " 
19 FT. VANGUARD Travel the hours of 0:30 a ,m.  & 4:30 J ' 
Trailer. Fully equipped, p.m. Monday to Friday, '::. 
Phone 635~845. excapt holidays. ~ ' 
(pS-19Au) The Min is t ry  "Genera l  
Spe¢lflcetlens for Highway , .  
1971 20 Ft. Nomad R,V. Constructlen", to which the 
Fully ~If~conlalned. View comtruoflon of this contract 
at 5314 McCennell. Week. shall conform, a re  also 
days only after 6 P.m. ' of , ' " '  .available ~br the sum 
Interested parties enly. S10.00. - 
• (p-&IS.Au) . Chequeq0r money orders 
~I I  be made INWaI~I to the ;' 
1979 OKANAGAN ~ ft. Minister '*of  Finance. No 
camper .  Hot water  Iv¢h purchama are refun.  ,. 
shower. 'On 1977 Ford ~ dable. 
ton 4 x 4. S01d fogeth, er or The tender sum Is HOT to 
camper only. Phone 638- Include Federal ~lles Tax.. 
1~35. J .N.  Ryan .- 
( l~- l~-Au)  Manager 
19/0 TOYOTA Land Cruiser.' 18. Fo( )T  t ravel  t ra i le r .  District' Highways 
6000 Ib• Warn winch..Warn $i~psG, Gesrange and Ice .(a.7.1g.Au) 
Iock-o.matlc hubs, CB cooler• Phone 635-2039. , " t 
drlvlngllghhI.Goodshape. . .... :. (p&'10Au). I .  . . . . ' . '  • " I 
. (plo-25Au) 5 I • : 
11~i' TOYOTIi, Truck. ,~MED~ I T0~HE J l :  • ' . . . _•  : . . ~ ~ ,  [ spend, can . s radlm,. QUART/ ' C 
~) 'w ln~r  re,dials, long 
box, AM, FM radio, A~klng ' - b~. 
W00OBO. Phone ne . lm.  A CHECKUP.. 
(l~l.15Au) ~.~... 
..,mmb, lnee;ylaf.round recr~tlonaI  adventures 
end room to ~ grow. Good schools,, s i~r t l "  
fad !~|es, ~ .  pp lng  malb  and a' health can~'e 
, Housfo. a good. 
~@pllcafions hould be forwarded In confidence 
tlo:. • ;..  
Per,~el~)y~nager.  ~ ': " ~ . ~  
HOUSTO~!i~OR'EST PRODUCTS-LTD. g l  ~(((n)~ • 
HOUston;P'O'*BOX:)~);;'B',C: hMl 10il,: 
"..VOJ 1Z0; ;~"  FORESTPRODIG]SLTB / 




Requ i red  fo r  
 /ERT ST ]:I]tmHITY COLLEGE- 
r .b '  , '~ . . . " .  . .~ I ,4~ v -v~ • ' ' 
educatlonal and tralnlng servlces so that theop  
por~nltles for educatlon and tralnlng are equltably 
sl~red by  r~ Iden~ of the raglan. C0mlster~'wlth • 
~IS phllosophy, the C011ege has deve lo~ a com- 
pre~nslve weld!ng programme Includlng:, 
Welding Upgrade,. 
General Weldlng 
' bs lcWeld ing  Mob i le  ". 
• (T rave l l lng  Un i t )  
,' *, N ight  Schoo l  An  d 
, Spec ia l  Courses. : 
W~' Invite aj)pi l~atJo~from well.qualifled persons, 
who have • desire to work.  In a team-teachlng 
d fuatlon, takIng responsibility f~tho  various areas 
of In,ruct ion a.l required•-- : ' . ~' • :: 
~a l l f l ca t lom should include DPWl and.Dl~V4 or 
equivalent certlflcale.. ' ' "  " -' . 
• Salary..acc~rdl~ to unlon agresn~nt,  dependlng 
upo~ quallflcatlons and,or experience. 
The compUlSion closes A~ust .~ and the dut l~  wll l  
commence as sonn'as po , lb le  thereafter. 
It should be noted that this Is a temporary pesltlon 
endlng .June 30, 1981, but contlnuanca Is highly 
p~s!blo• - -  . 
Please send.'appllcatlons to: 
: ...Mr.., Fred Wllson. 
" A .O l~or  Vocational and Trades Tralnlng 
NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
• Box ~ 726 
. Terreca, oB.C.' VOG 4(:2 " 
For further ' lBl~ '~;ti0n, please phgne'Mr. Klli=orn 
I 
MINE. CONTROLLER • 
- 'An exceptional oP i~rfun, .~:~ gl'OW~ and edvancement exists 
with a succaHlfu)aOd .~"~:~.~ .~tng mln.lng compeny lOCahld In 
• Wes~rnCanade, iim-th~fi~xfy; They.. are seeklng an eff~,-flve 
' i~nager : to  aasu'me full Controllershlp rRponslbll lt les at t lwlr  
mine she. 
R~" .  tlng to the M ln#l~a~er .w l ih  a do~ed llne relatlonshlp 
• to ~e Chief Fininclal  Offlc~,'tl~ Vancouver, the successful 
- ca~Idate  wll l  •have t~'mal IrJ ,  lnlog In acc0untlng. Proven 
edmlnbtrat lve xperlonce lieimeoflah preferably In • mlnlng 
envl~,onment,'a ndsome experience In purchasing, warehousing 
and con lp~rs  Is;:d~.Irabl~: ~ . 
• s~Nrlor  compensation and benefit Tha- company offers a . . . .  " 
package which Includes sGbildlzed housing, relocation coats, 
vacation travel allowance, fully paid Insurance, medical and 
dental plan. 
Reply in conf idence, . .s tat ing experience, personal 
qualifications and current earnings to: Wayne V. Carrick of 
Currle, Cooperli& Lylx'and Ltd., P.O. Box 111=1, Royal Cen~e, 
10~ Wast Georgia Street, Vancouver, B.C., quoting fi le MC. 
OH. 
• • - o , .  
Member, CanJdian Association ol Management Consultants 
Cu ,rrie,Coopers 
& b'brand J td. 
• ~: . . . .  , ..... . . . . . . . . .  . . ;. - . . ." . . . .  . . . .  ,~.:~ . :: 










Thle Is a Federal Prov. 
:inclal prelect, to he 
financed by the Department 
of Regional Economic Ex- 
pension and the Brit ish 








Sealed fenders for the 
following, stand tending 
contract will be received by 
the Regional Manager, 
Ministry of Forests, Prince 
Rupert, B.C., on the date 
shown below: 
Contract: ST1031.7-30 " 
cooks in just minutes and makes Ilberil uee of vegetables .EASY-, UNUSUAL CHINESE MI~AL FOR TWO . . . .  * " "' ' '~  " '~; " '"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
I l l ? lw  ~"  
and mlnimal use of shrimp or chicken, ' . .: .: . . 
An off-the~elf cunned/ravioli in rloh tomato ~auee I : DRYEI~'S  / 
E 
that the Chinese .would he "proud of i s  the base for this --~ - 
dish." Here's a subaf~ntial,: unusual main course f6~ two * Dry fullloads-:butdo neL: 
people, that's easy. to prepare as well'as eeonomicul, overloa'd your, dryer. Clothes " 
• - - that can tumble freely.wm dry ', 
~fnster and'ha mo/'b Wrinkle;". 
FAR EAsT RAVIOLI 
1 cup chopped raw.chicken or shrimp 
1/4.cup chopped onion ' 
1/3 cup diead celery, . "" 
9. tablespoons butter or ma~rBexine, 
l i2  paekage (1Gpa. size) tr6~en Chinese pea pods" 
1 cup be~ spi~uts, drained " . ." . 
I jar (2 112 o~, sise).diced., mushrooms . 
. .  • . • Dash my sauce - ... 
J 
• free, ". , • 
• Dry' consecutive loads/: 
This cuts down on the energy .. 
consumption, required to heat 
" up the dryer. 
• Avoid overdrying--re-" 
"move Clothes as soon as the .. 
dicer turns off..Make use ~f 
: your hUtomat[c drying cycle--,' : 
,"it ,:helps a~;91doverdrying and'-  Dash ginger - " " " I r ". " -- 1 
I can (7 i l3 oz.. size) Chef Boy-armies ~Mini Ravioli' ' helps ave ener83~.. ;. Keep the lint'screen clean. ~. tablea'poonl t~u~ted almonds (optiOnal) . 
. . . . .  • .. Build-up,of li~leasthens d r / -  
. . , .  :-... 
.:! 
" 1 r ing time and b~s more nergy.. 
You table-for-twoere try something new and interesting Saute chicken, onion and celery quickly in butter in Thelinfscrdenshouldbeclean- 
of the world's oldest cultures. In addition to a medium ~ '(8;') ~illel~.i Add remaining in~l ients , ,  edreplaceafter the:l int scmeneaeh load. Be s,reaftertO : /  "WS stoppedl But':l i:;othinkit'U ,*:,., from 
inventing°nepasta, Oriental cooks have always known how /OX~Pt almonds.. Cover; cook for 5 to 7 m~nu,te~'Gmdsh" each cloaning: , . . .~ . , ,'..' 
to conserve fpel by cooking foods• quickly. This dish with almonds. Serv.two . . . . .  start up ogaJrL' * : :;, 
,1 
. ; :Over  the  Ph0 .  - -  'r,," , ' " : g Rg qD:[]"g : 
9b .THE LAW SHI Ca, . : :J i . 
L FREE 112-80046 
Iancouvor 8re8 co' 
) . :  Chargexl and 
tercharge accepted. 
, (affn-Fr-l.8-60) 
I'I0 LEssoNs and music 
i ory cla'sses. Beverly 
(~.n.,s,,,,..,6,.Au) ~' ;^M~ Ptxme: . m ,., MOBILE RADIO ~0'O~rKaa:meS~r" estimatec.a LLJOHN AT: :'" m ~ 8  . 
121 -" SALES & SERVICE :~'~..*~s~::, 638- 9 
JS,CR,RF,B&W, & MC " INCORPORATE 
located: Lekelsa B .  ' ' ': Low Cost 
Forest District Kalum • 
Terrace, on  36.3 hectares. 
Viewing DateAugust ' l~h, Phone  I. s OPPE 
1980, leaving ..Terrace. ~'~Legati.Hel p you Can At- 
Ranger Station at 0~0 hrs. ford"  "" 
Deadline for receipt of TOL .S .I13-3035 
tenders Is 3:30 p.m;, August (in V e a a all 697- 
2Dh, 1900. 2442). .
Tenders must be sub. Mas e 'aL'¢epted. 
miffed on the form end In the 
envelopes supplied ' which,  
with particulars, may I=d PIANO SS.ONs  ic 
obfolnod from the District .theory ss . 
Manager Indlcofed, or from ,H01dlm, :BJtAus., B.FJL, 
the Regional  Manager, ::!A~A.M~Phone 635.03¢0 1.9 
Ministry of Forests, Market : pro . .  
Place, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
V0J 169. 
The lowest or any tender SOUCIE .;'-~:ENTERPRISES 
will not neces~, rlly. be me. LTD. N gw building homes, 
~ " -- ' . , l " " " "  " 1 " ~C ' .  L"  l . F  ~ : footings • to 





S * 4418 Legion Avenue 
S :, Terrace, B.C. 
A HEW ROOF! 
CALL NOW FOR 
Your free Estimatel 
out under the sUpervlidon ~ Freaestlmafes; 
the British Columffa (p.20.21.Jy) 
Mkllstry of Forests. " - " " ' 
"This cell for tender Is MARCEUS MOBILE 
under the terms of ,the Mechanical Services. 
Canada British Columbia HeaVy dutY mechenlc, 
Intensive Forest " fullyequlpped. Phone 631h 
Management Agreement." 0335. 
[ a.9.1S.AU) ( c.10-19.Au) 
"FOR SALE".." 
In booming City of MEDICINE• HAT, ALBERTA 
High Volume • 3 :Bay~u-ff let $.hq~ In •Excallent 
LKatlon 
• l~,,pmelt Idle~O~l~ youe-m "~,' 
• l~ltJqdll,I ~'T.gklt411d ~ne-MP .bay 
4132,000 stock: equipment included 
.Experienced personnel on staff 
-Owner.manager training Included -. .- 
Prke LIS0A00JI0 . .  
E.THIESSEN 
4 Lupine Court 




Asphalt shingles, cedar & shakes 
Formerly: DAVE'S CONTRACTING . 
D - J CONTRACTING 
Stuccb and Drywall 
Contractors 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone Elza 635-3170, or SeEn B)E-4SEll 
4829 BIson Ave., Terrace, II.O. 
MONA 
,General Contractor . i  
, Residential** Commerciff* Ren0vations ,,11 
.Basemen;  f in i sh ing  
,Give '  your  work  to exper ienced men. 
We also de,br ick &stOnework 
638-i787 TE;RRACE, B.C.635"382i 
FERNAND 
At CANUCK we offer dependable la~e model 
trucks et low competitive rotes:' Rent by the 
month, week or day. 
.Pick.ups (V~ & ~ ton). Crew Cabs ; Cargo vans. 
Suburbens .One f0n dumps. Jimmies.Broncos. 
HIAB cranes. 16 fiat.decks. 
Call CANUCK to reserve your summer rentals. 
We also offer 12, 24 or 36 month leases on makes 
end models of your choice. 
CANUCK WESTEND CHEVRON- 
4928 HIw~y 16W. 
Trm:k Ream/Ll~L 6,15-4417 L1S-72:!1 
LENARD ENTERPRISES 
• BONDED&LiCENSED GASF, ITTERS. LT0.  
NATURA'LGASHEATING. " "  +SHEET METAL- 
iNSTALL&TIONS!, SERVICE, 
alLTO GAS CONVE RSIONS 
636-3001 3931 Pacluette Terrace 
JOE'S GLASS SHOP 
LTD, 
WINDSH IELDS R EPLACED 
WINDOWS RE PAl RED 
SAFETY GLASS CU,T & INSTALLED 
SEE JOEl 
11~ornhlll 1 
. c  s . .  ..... I ! - - - - "  SALES. REPRESENTATIVE i I
We are a fast growing, mOlfl.ln~rnatlonel John Kroeker 
mmpa.v presently looking for a professional 
Construction 
• General Contractor 
Residential C0mmeicial 
Renovations 
References upon request  • 
635-7367 
Sales Representative for the courier Industry. 
You will be tratmd W proftnlonats who are 
leaders In their field. The esle~.qod .Individual 
will be bui ld in Prince GoBble and Will be 
rbsponeble for soles and promoflonat effOl~l, for 
their area, 
pfiy remuneration is one of salary, bonus and 
car expenses. 
Do you have the quallllcMIms we noed~ 
• above avorage communlcatlo~t, skills 
-high energy level 
- direct sales experience with a proven track 
record 
. a desire to become part of O dynamic growth 
orlonfod team 
Pleesl forward detailed mum 110: 
' j TERRACE PLUMBING I 110WlIS1rlETIiI| PRIHCE RUPERT FLORAL DESi|i SC__HN,, L*
"We train better f lorl lt f ,  barfer shops ,  & 'HEAT ING T0 PAINT  10011 HOUSE 
Four wNks of IMonslve floral des~lng Ior'lbe Controctor INTERIOR- ~XTERIOR 
0all beoinnororeslabgdmdtlorlet. .Res ident ia l  -Commerc ia l  0 & L PA INT ING 
For fortber Informatl(m l i l l y  b - Renovat ions • 
• I "Learn with the professional's now your only Free Est imates  = =honl In the northwest." . 685-3828 638-17e? 624- ,~ . RODRIGUE FERNAND Odds Loll Nlceiaysen 1411 RIwrOr. 
Electricians 
Northwood Pulp and Timber Limited has 
openings for the above positions at its Upper 
Fraser Sawmill operations. 
The candidates mustbe fully qualified Main- 
tenance Electricians, preferably with d saw-  
mill.background, and should possess a valid 
Electrical T .Q.  
Consideration will be given" to indi~,iduais 
currently in their th i rd  or fourth year of 
Apprenticeship. 
Northwood Is an integrated forest products 
company operating four sawmills, a pulp mill 
and  a plywood plant, in the central interior 
of B.C. 
I.W.A. wage rates and health and insurance 
benefits are in effect. 
Please submit your resume to: Northwood 
Pulp and Timber Limited, #2]3, 1717 Third 
Avenue,  P r ince  George ,  B, C. V2L 3G?. At ten-  
t ion :  Personnel OFTicer. 
For further information phone (604) 
• 562-1361. 
. northmood 
dkO e0e  
t 
NORTHWEST PiPE iHIGH:COUNTRYi 
AND EQUIPMENT LTD. I Crafts & Gifts ] [  
PIPE IpLUMBING SUPPLIES PUMPS 
HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
5239 Keith Avenue 
635-7158 
Macrame supplies, hand embroidered tablecloths, 
custom order wood crafted wall plaques 
Monday • Fr iday.  9 a.m..9 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m..6 p.m. 
~11 TETRAU.LT " ALLWEST CENTRE 635-IM.$ 
4Of I;$SlONAI. ~ .  
:PI~HOAiL| 
RPET ~, FLOORIN~'~.~ 
;TALLATION 
pLI SUPPLY/ WE INSTALL 
IAMES GRAY 
31d Lokebe Road 
Phone: 638-Z69Z 
J I P LOG HOLES 
- Custom homespec ia l i s t s  
- round wood const rud lon  
. t imber  f raming  - restorat ion  
- f in i sh  carpent ry ,  consu l t ing  
• b lue pr in ts  
Even ings  cal l  7H '2525 
L;#AgRy 
in the 
All West Centre 
4711-C KEITII AVE. 
PREFABRICATED HOUSES 
• & BUILDING MATERIAL 
Pr l f  i I :~lf ,  M Id  boom.  ~ p l l l l l  o r  OAKS; w i l l  C ~  de l lp  tO 
your equlrln~ntL AlU meclel e~le.m fir. I~.l!d .I~ mar. I~s 
( I t rmMr ,  f rames ,  p lvw0od,  _d~,  ~V l i~ ,  i I~ I IM I  r.4glN41~. 
w i th  f r ie  l lYOOf Hrv lc i ,  roof l  N i  Id  i ldh lg . ,  l l th~lht l t~  
ixeMi lMO ce0or .  SeN your  p l i f l i (M ' J~ iM! I r i l l . l h~. l~  " f/is' 
ettlmm or mill I|,N Mr eernew Itm~t i~an ¢mm m: 
WntWOed Hornet and INI fdlflg J~t~rlatl 
Arel Offl,~: P.O. Bei lq~ " . 
' Tor l r ICIh B.C,  ' 
, V IG4R1 
P~ne: LlS-2713 
W~: MlnUfKturlng rlomes I~'~11 yINIrllo DIIIVllfy 
inln,41wfe, direct from car llclorY ~and wiraflm~l in NeW 
WeMmlnsler to ~ loll Sill. . . ,  
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  - _ • . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
